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AVERAGE DAILY CIRCULATION 
for the month of Jidy, 1984

5 , 3 4 8
M«Bber of th . AndU 

HaroM of Ctreo|.tlOBA ?Eurnt«3
V O L. Un., NO. 268. (CiMOlfled Adverttahig on Page 8.)

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 14. 1934.

THE WBATHER 
Forecast of D. 8. tVMtiMr Bo i m ^  

Bortterd

Fair w ether tonight and Wed- 
neaday; slightly cooler tonight.

PRICE THREE CENTS

DEMAND E H R A  
POUCE DURING 
V O T E S A A R

(loyernmg Commission of 
Saar Region Requests 
League of Nations for 

-Protection During Voting.

Sharp Contests m Ohio and 
Nebraska; Senator Fess 
Has Opposition.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Primary elections were held In 

four states today, ending cam-
paigns marked with bitter words 
and the threat of Senatorial inves-
tigations.

The sharpest contests lay in Ohio 
and Nebraska, with less spectacular 
primaries in Idaho and Arkansas.

The Ohio primary had a, tbree- 
lornered scrap for the Democratic 

• n^iatotfal nomination as its focal 
|»sish’ t. Governor George White, for- 

Ctovernor Vic Donahey and 
Representative Charles West, all 
sought the nomination In * a fight 
embracing all factions of the party.

Many Candidates
The Republican Senatorial race 

found Senator Simeon D. Fesa, G. 
O. P. stalwart, opposed by four can-
didates. For governor the Repub-
licans had seven candidates In the 
ring and the Democrats four.

In Nebraska, a fight between 
Governor Charles W. Bryan and 
Arthur F. Mullen, former National 
committeeman, for control of the 
Democratic Party, was the high 
spot. Bryan, seeking the Senatorial 
nomination, was opposed by Repre-
sentative E. R. Burke, supported by 
Mullen.

Nine candidates sought the Dem-
ocratic gubernatorial nomination 
while five were entered In the Re-
publican race. Five sought the Ito- 
pubUcan Senatorial nomination.

(Sovemor C. Ben Ross’ bid for a 
third term as governor of Idaho, at-
tracted the major interest In that 
state’s primary. He was opposed 
by Frank M a^n, former state at-
torney general and Asher B. Wil-
son, member of the state board of 
education. Three candidates sought 
the Repub^can gubernatorial nomi-
nation.

The state also bad Congressional 
, contests.

In Arkansas. (Governor J. Marlon 

(OouttBoed on Fags Biz>

Firemen *s Association 
Issues Annual Report
Bridgeport, Aug. 14.— (A P )-A m on d  Lyons of Hartford; Edwin B.

Geneva, Aug. 14.— (A P )—Tlie 
governing commission of the Saar 
region—wheri a plebiscite will be 
held ' In January to determine 
whether It shall become French or 
German territory or remain under 
the control o f tho League df Na-
tions—today informed the League 
It needs at least 2,000 additional 
foreign pollc* to maintain order.

The commission declared that the 
situation In the Saar had become so 
much worse that It was beyond 
control.

It asked that the additional offi-
cers of the law be recruited In for-
eign countries, recommending that 
they be appointed from countries 
which are members of the League 
and in which the German language 
Is spoken.

The commission requested that 
the president of the League Council 
approach various countries, one of 
which, It was presumed, would be 
Switzerland on the aubject of fur-
nishing additional police.

Tbe commission alleged that tbe 
Saar gendarmes are maintaining 
the regular relation with the Ger-
man secret police and that tkelr 
Impartiality and activities are be-
ing undermined. It said it doubted 
tbe possibility of Increasing the lo-
cal police force by recruiting In 
the Saar.

Could Call Troops
The commission said it had been 

able to maintain its authority in 
the Saar thus far largely because 
of tbe Council's resolution empow-
ering it to call upon troops station-
ed on tbe frontier for aid and this 
statement was regarded as an allu-
sion to the possibility that it could 
request the aid of French troops 
In tbe event of serious disorders.

"But we cannot envisage without 
the gravest apprehension,’’ reported 
the commission, "the consequences 
of Such intervention If we are 
obliged to resort to it.’ ’

It was upon this basis that was 
emphasized the necessity of author-
izing the recruiting in foreign 
countries.

Five firemen in this state lost their 
Uvea as the result of actual fire 
duty during tbe past year, David W. 
Harford, secretary of the Connecti-
cut State Firemen’s association 
stated in his annual report, part of 
which was released today.

The complete report Is expected 
to be. one of the high lights of the 
Slst annual convention of the State 
Firemen’s Association, to be held at 
Waterbury, Friday and Saturday.

Forty-two children were made 
fatherless through accidents and Ill-
ness resulting from fire duty dur

Thornton of Bridgeport. Amos Nu-
gent of Stonlngton and Harold F. 
Potter of Watertown.

During the past year the report 
stated there were 275 claims made 
on the general state fund for fire-
men Injured on duty. The total 
amount paid from this fund was 
$21,175.30, which Includes $2,750 
paid In death claims; $9,438 for dis-
ability and $8,987.30 for the care 
of orphan children. ,

On the special fund- of the associ-
ation there were 19 orders' drawn on 
treasurer M. T. Souney of Now 
Britain who is custodian of this re-

ing the period the report covers. By'I serve from the state as an addition-
a special act of the State Legisla-
ture, these children are protected 
through the association, until they 
reach the a^e of 16.

The firemen who lost their lives 
were Austin E. Dungan and J. Ray-

al appropriation. 
$958.4S' was paid

The amount of 
paid during the fiscal 

year which closed May 1.
Thomas F. Magner has been ap-

pointed press represehtatlve of tbe 
association.

NATION’S BANKS READY 
TO MAKE HOME LOANS

Federal Housing Commission NOTED ARCHITECT
Expects to Be Completed Q jJ S  STAMFORD
Before Nightfall; Fman- 
ciers Cooperating.

The Saar basin, former coal min-
ing and industrial section of Ger-
many, was taken from that country 
and put under the authority of the 
League of Nations by the Treaty of 
Versailles at the close of the World 
War. A plebiscite is to be held 
there next January to determine 
the future sovereignty of the region 
which both France ahd Germany 
desire.

FOUR STATES HOLD 
PRIMARIES TODAY

Washington, Aug. 14— (A P )—By 
nightfall the Federal Housing Ad-
ministration expects every city to 
have at least o.ne bank where prop-
erty owners can obtain Insured 
loans for repairs and improvements.

Roger Steffan, director of mod- 
ernnlzation credits, said so today as 
telegram from bankers plied ujion 
his desk.

His chief—James A. Moffett — 
backed him up with an optimistic 
statement about bankers’ willing-
ness to make such loans.

"Enough banks already have ac-
cepted the loan insurance plan," 
Moffet said, i"to handle more busi-
ness than we can rcnd them imme-
diately. The response of the bank-
ers bas been fine. They may not 
come In 100 per cent but that Isn’t 
necessary and we never expected

The Housing Administration an-
nounced the names of bankers 
selected' In cooperation with the 
American Bankers Association to 
advise and inform financial Institu-
tions In each state on the modern-
ization program.

Conferences Today
Moffett and Steffan looked for-

ward to conferences here later to-
day with some of the members ol 
this group.

They were armed In these discus-
sions with a letter from F. G. 
Await, acting comptroller of the 
currency, explaining the attitude ol 
Federal banking officials.

"The making of loans of this type 
by National banks Is a matter ot 
Internal business administration to

Raymond Hood Was Pioneer 
in Development of Sky-
scraper; 53 Years Old.,

New York, Aug. 14— (A P )—Ray-
mond Hood, internationally known 
architect, died early today at his 
home, Southfield Point, Stamford,
Conn., friends here were advised. He 
was 53 years old. ,

Hood was one of the pioneers in 
the development of the sky-scraper.

Hood was born In Pawtucket, R.
I., March 29. 1881, and studied at 
Brown University. Later, he at-
tended the Ecole des Beaux Arts in 
Paris, France. .

He began the practice of archi-
tecture In New York City In 1903.

In 1929, Hood w is a member ol 
the international jury to select a de-
sign for a memorial to Columbus on 
the island of Santo Domingo.

He was a trustee of the Beaux- ,
Arts Institute of Design, New York- ! “  “  Industry of

(Continued on Page Th o )

AAAOFFiaALS 
ANSWER CRITieS

CRITICIZE N .R .A  
AS DICTATORIAL 
DURINGJEARING
Federal Trade Commission in 

Test Case Is Told Recov-
ery Administration Has 
Violated Shoe Code.

Wa-shlngton, Aug. n ,_ i.(A P )__
Tke Recovery Administration was 
charged with being "a dlcUtorlal 
form of government" In a major te.st 
case before the Federal Trade Com-
mission today Involving NRA's price 
fixing powers.

Edward J. Ranjsay, New York 
shoe manufacturer, answering 
NRA’s complaint that he was violat-
ing the shoe code by granting e.>;- 
cess discounts, said (Congress violat-
ed the Constitution In delegating 
legislative powers to the Executive.

The latter he said, delegates leg-
islative powers "to an appointed 
agent known and designated as the 
administrator, constituting a dicta-
torial form of government never In-
tended by the framers of the Consti-
tution."

Code Changed,
Ramsey charged the provision In 

the code relating to discounts was 
changed without the knowledge of 
a group of shoe manufacturers of 
which he was a member. He said 
the code so changed has no binding 
effect and Is not, as a matter of 
law, the standard of fair competition 
for the boot and shoe manufactur-
ers’ Industry.

Meanwhile, the commission was 
conducting a hearing In another 
test case, likewise Involving price 
fixing. In which three rubber com-
panies are contesting NRA’s com-
plaint against them for refusing to 
file their'price lists with the Rubber 
Code authority.

The shoe companies won two legal 
victories when the commission re-
fused NRA's motion denying the 
commission had complete jurisdic-
tion, and refusing NRA’s demand to 
exclude certain records.

Ramsey, in his answer, charged 
that NRA in finding the shoe code 
was not designed to promote monop-
oly acted contrary to the facU.

Provision Arbitrary.
The discount provision, Ramsey 

said. Is "arbitrary and illogical anil 
meaningless In that there Is no 
.standard or basis of price provided 
for and no prohibition against sell-
ing below costs and this has result-
ed and resulting in the practice 
In said Industry of reducing the 
selling price in proportion to the 
discount whether five per cent or 
more."

He charged the code favors the 
"larger and wealthier manufactur-
ers" who can extend longer terms of 
credit than the small manufacturer.

Ramsey demanded the dismissal 
of the complaint, and requested an 
order against the NRA Shoe Code 
Authority stopping it from enforc

A Fish Story That’s A Whopper

<

X- t

%

This Is one "biggest-fish-l-ever-saw" that didn’t get awav! Thomas 
Howell, Chicago financier, is standing be.side America’s'biggest tuna 
caught with rod and reel, on the dock at Liverpool, Nova Scotia 
Weighing 792 pounds, the fish battled Mr. HoweU and his companions 
for 62 hours and carried them 70 miles out to sea before giving up. It 
was 12 pounds heavier than Zane Grey's record fish.

EAST HARTFORD TEACHER 
REPORTED LONG MISSING
Miss Ethel Armstrong Last 

Seen in Marlborough, This 
State on June 22—  Not 
Been Seen Since.

CITY Ifi DISCOVERED
ON BOTTO.M OF L.\KE

(Continued on Page Two)

MYSTERY SHROUDS 
CAUSE OF DEATH

_  . ing the trade practices which Ram-
P re s iflp n t  A lcn  in  M a lm ' charged with violating.
$ I CSIUCUl m s o  10 inaK e - Co-respondents with Ramsey arc

n - _  IV !• , L-nnlse Ramsey and three shoe com-
a ta te m e n t  o n  F u tu re  P o ll -  officers—

“They C!an Not Rip," Inc., Trooper 
Shoe Company, Inc., and the Bronx

^ ° ^ o S r -  ^ - ‘^ 'Mr.-fea^^ers'a.rhecies on Drought Relief.

Autopsy to Be Performed 
On Boy Stricken With an 
Unknown Disease.

White Plains, N. Y., Aug. 14.__
(A P )—An autopsy was being per-
formed today to determine the 
cause of death of Frank Assenbeck, 
11, son of a Martsdale grocer, who 
died of a mysterious form of men-
ingitis. Funeral services were pri-
vate.

The boy was ill less than a week.

(Contlnned on Page Two)

Washington. Aug. 14.— (AP) —
President Roosevelt la expected to 
lay before the country within the 
next few days, a statement of fu- ; 
ture policy bn drought and farm re- ' 
lief. I

There are Indications that It, may ! 
include an answer to critics of the t T Ilirtv  
AA A ’s crop reduction, some of whom * **“  
have been stressing drought devas-
tation to emphasize what they call 
the "sin’ of artificial slashing of 
food supplies.

AAA officials have been touring 
the country, answering this criti-
cism. They told farmers that human 
control was necessary to curtail 
overproduction that depresa;;d 
prices, to restore farm- purchasing 
power, and thus to bring the 
national economy Into better bal-
ance.

Not Smaller Crops 
Secretary Wallace stressed yes-

terday that, though the AAA sought 
large cuts In production before the

COLD IS BLAMED 
FOR ROCK SLIDE

(Continued on Page Two,

Claim s R adica l Teaching  
Is Spreading in C olleges

acro^stoe country. Kx-e

Million Pounds of 
Rock Breaks from the 
Horseshoe Falls.

East Hartford, Aug. 14.— (A P )— 
Miss Ethel M. Armstrong, whose 
unexplained .absence from her sum-
mer home at Camden, Me., and 
fron. her place at Marlborough, 
which she left June 22, led to fears 

c the safety of the East Hartford 
High school mathematics teacher. 
Is working in northern Vermont, 
Superintendent Perclval S. Barnes, 
o< the East Hartford schools was 
Informed today, although he did not 
have her exact address. She may 
be reached through the Providence. 
R. I., concern which employs her, 

was Informed.
H iss Armstrong has spent her 

r vacations for the last fifteen years 
in Camden and friends there and in 

  Connecticut supposed she would do 
so this summer, although she had 
confided to Miss Irene (dinners of 

' Hartford, that she might spend the 
summer selling books in Connecti-
cut, Miss Conners said today. When 

! she left Marlborough she had a 
I canoe strapped to the top of her 

car.
I Among summer residents of 

Camden who have joined In an ef-
fort to find Miss Armstrong Is 7, 
Kent Hubbard, president of the 
Connecticut Manufacturers Asso-
ciation.

Shanghai, Aug. 14— (AP) — 
An ancient Chinese city has been 
found beneath the waters of Tai 
lake, on the border of Klangsu 
and Chekiang provinces, ver-
nacular newspapers reported to- 
day.

As the waters of the lake 
reached a low level the result of 
a drought gripping the area, the 
newspapers stated, the submerg-
ed city became visible. The city 
wall remains intact with streets 
and houses Inside.

The alleged discovery, made 
by fishermen, is In accordance- 
with a Chinese legend which 
says a city called Sanyang, an 
Important commercial center, 
was inundated by a great Hood 
which placed it at the bottom of 
the body of water now called 
Tai Lake.

FEDERAL PROBERS 
COME TO STATE TO 

INVESTIGATE MILK
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE, Experts to Study Charges of

IS KILLED BY COP

Shoots Girl Who Repulses 
His Advances —  She Is in 
a Critical Condition.

Muskogee, Okla., Aug. 14— (AP) 
—The love of Ogden Throckmorton, 
54, former assistant fire chief, for a 
jirctty soda fountain girl, was blam-
ed today for a shooting which re-
sulted in' the death of the man and 
tho critical wounding of the girl.

Entering a downtown drug store 
late yesterday, Throckmorton shot 
the girl, Miss Opal Dry, a former 
beauty contestant; made an unsuc-
cessful attempt to commit suicide 
and then was shot by Policeman 
Jim Houser.

Chief of Detectives John Wolsey 
said the couple had quarreled be-
cause the girl, who had been going 
with Throckmorton for several 
months since his separation from 
his wife, ” of late had tried to re-
pulse his advances."

The girl, wounded In the chest, 
hip and groin, and with her left 
thumb shot away, is near death.

Witnesses said that after Throck-
morton caught the wounded girl, 
following a. wild chase through the 
store,, he pressed the pistol to her 
back and said:

"Well, good-bye honey.”
Revolver Empty

Twlce he pullod the trigger but 
the hammer clicked on empty 
chambers.

Houser said that when he rushed 
to the scene, the former fireman 
sought to kill himself but when the 
bullet only pierced his left shoulder 
he fired upon the officer. The bul-
let struck Houser’s steel spectacle 
case In a shirt pocket over his heart 
and was deflected Into his arm. 
Houser then shot a bullet through 
Throckmorton’s heart.

NOTED GRID STAR 
DIES IN DENVER

High Prices, Monopoly 
and Racketeering-—State 
Officials Know Nothing 
About Their Plans.

Washington, Aug. 14.— (AP) — 
The Federal Trade Commission Is 
moling Its experts into (Connecticut 
to begin an Investigation of charges 
of high prices, monopoly, and racke-
teering In milk.

Legal and econo.mlc Investigators 
of the commission, ordered by th« 
last (Congress to find out everything 
possible about the Nation’s milk, 
say they are after "all the facts.”

Connecticut Is a starting point, 
although tbe Investigators took a 
quick look around from Boston. 
No official reason is given for 
choosing Connecticut, but officials 
have noted that prices there are 
"substantial’ ’ In some sectors. Also 
the resolution empowering the in-
vestigation was Introduced by Rep-
resentative Kqppleman (D., Conn.)

The Inquiry' is divided Into two 
main sections. The economic divi-
sion wants cost data Irom the time 
the milk leaves the farmers’ hands 
to the time It reaches the consumer.

Seeks Answers
.The legal division is more con-

cerned with accusations of rack-
eteering and monopoly. It seeks 
answers to these questions:

Is it a fact, as charged In (ton*, 
gress, that large companies have 
come to dominate the industry 
through illegal methods?

Is there collusive price fixing?
Are salaries over large?
Haa gangst^rdora achieved con-

trol of the industry In some places?
Do holding companies take undue 

profit?
The commission is - particularly 

concerned with distribution coats:
How costs are divided after milk 

leaves the farmer’s hand and who 
gets what portion of the total re-
turns.

Supply and Demand
Going deeper and deeper into eco-

ken Meenan, Big Ten Ath-
lete. Passes Away After 
His Leg Is Amputated.

(Continued on Pago Six)

YANKS TOP TIGERS 
5-0 IN 5TH FRAME

Niagara, Falls, N. Y., Aug. 14— 
(A P )—Low water and the extreme 
cold of last winter were blamed to-
day for the 30,000,000 pound rock 
slide from the brink of the Horse-
shoe falls.

Charles F. Seyfred, Superintend-
ent of the Niagara reservation on 
Goat Island which separates Horse-
shoe- Falls from the American cat-
aract, pointedout the col4 caiised 
the rocky lip of the . waterfall to 
crack. Heat expansion this sum-

(ContlDoed on Page Six)

Radical teachings were declared by 
Edward A. Hayes, National Com-
mander of the American Legion, 
here today to be spreading In col-
leges, churches and social organ!- 
zations and "even in government 
circles" of the United States.

find in the states of Texas the stU' 
dents of the university in a quarrel 
with the Legion becaqge of propa-
ganda Inimical to the welfare of our 
government.

We found this same destructive
‘'TK. I >  t i .  I . .menace In the University of Ohio

Legion, Hayes said to an where some of the young fellows 
con-1 rebelled against mllltiry training.. 

C?alltornla Depart- then. In New York, we find several 
  hundred students of the great Co- 

h f . ?  I  ® ! 'umbla University adopting a reso-
rfcognize a very ; lutlon.ln which they said that under 

TT movement In ' no conditions would they comply
.i! “ y *‘“ ct of the w ar Depart-

Hayea asMrted toat In all parts j  ment In the event of another war.” 
Commu-I Hayes said that the Legion’s pro- 

°^*yc activity had been discovered, possl for enactment Into law of a
Tn California some time Ogo," 

hs added, “ the Legion cl^hed with 
a set of Ctommunlsts in one of the 
beautiful valleys of the stats. Trav-

measure calling for universal serv-
ice tn time of war embraced the 
common responsibility of all citi- 
sens.

BAND
CONCERT

Tonight
CENTER PARK 

8 O’clock

SALVATION ARMY  
BAND

Under Auspices of the 
Manchester Chamber of 

Commerce.

PUBUC INVITED

L.\ST SEEN JUNE 22
Camden, Maine, Aug. 14.— (AP) 

—The aid of Maine police and au-
thorities of Connecticut wa-s 
invoked today In an ef-

(Contlnued on Page Two)

LEHMAN ADDRESSES 
CIVIL WAR VETSJ

New York Governor Ques-
tions Whether Pioneers 
Can Fit Into Society Today

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 14.— (AP) 
—Addressing the withering ranks of 
the Grand Army of the Republic, 
Governor Lehman commended the 
rurged Individualism of the plonesr 
but questioned hla ability to fit co.m- 
fortably into society today, assert-
ing "some times he was too self-cen-
tered."

"Just as society has grown larg-
er and more complex, so our prob-
lems are heavier and more com-
plex,”  Mr. Lehman said last nigh*. 
"Great and noble as was the plo-
nker. yet somstimes he was too self- 
centered to fit Into modem society

(OsatUmed on Page Ti m )

Denver. Aug. 14.— (A P )—Death 
today had blown the final whistle 
for Ken Meenan, 26, of Oak Park, 
HI., Bib Ten and Eastern collegiate 
football plaver.

Meenan, .who had been counted 
on to assume halfback role on the 
University of Illinois grid squad this 
coming season, died in St. Luke 
hospital last night, shortly after 
surgeons Had amputated his left 
leg.

The powerful former player on 
Northwestern and Temple Univer-
sity elevens died after fighting 
blood poisoning for more than a 
week. The poisoning resulted from 
injuries suffered when the motor-
cycle Meenan vias riding in Estes 

I Park on August 5 was struck by an 
New York, Aug. 14.— (AP) — I automobile. His left leg and foot 

Their Imperial Highnesses. Prince crushed.
a ,a  Prince.ss Kaya of Japan arrived ! '*P>°y*d as a rang-

ROYAL JAP COUPLE I
ONVISITTOU.S-1

—   ̂ ! 
Prince and Princess Kaya to

See President and Talk to
Cabinet Officers.

in New York' today on the S. S. 
Majestic and felt it "a great honor.’

The Prince whr.se. first name is 
Tsunenorl, and his consort To.shlko 
were met at Quarantine by an im-
posing delegation of Japanese and 
/  merican officials The Prince Is a 
fiist cousin to her Imperial Majesty, 
the Empress of Japan.

A gun salute boomed for them at

er in the Rocky Mountain National 
Park at the time of the accident.

Meenan played on the champion-
ship team of Northwestern In 1931 
a teammate of such stars as "Pug" 
Rentner, Oliver (Ole) Olsen and 
"Reb" Russell.

Later, when college authorities 
learned that he was married, 
•Meenan was forced to leave the 
university. He then enrolled at

(Continued on Page Six) (Oontloued on Page Six)'

Inventor o f  the Gas Buggy 
O bserves 50th A nniversary

Score Three Runs in 1st, 
Two in Third; Gomez and 
Crowder Rival Hnrlers.

Philadelphia, Aug. 14— (AP) —  
The "back seat bounce’’ Is still 
worrying Charles E. Duryea. inven-
tor of the first "gas buggy."

It's been 43 years since he wheel-
ed the first automobile, onto, a 
vacant lot in Springfield, Mass., but 
he just can’t get that bounce out of' 
his mind.

Even at his golden wedding an-
niversary celebration last night, he 
thought of it.

Put the engine in the rear Instead 
of up front, he said, and tbe bounce 
will be gone.

"With the engine In the rear, the 
seats would come between the front 
and rear axle and not over the 
rear axle as In most modern auto-
mobiles,. be explained.

The engine ought to be in the 
rear, anyway, the Inventor con- 
tando. Motors must be simpUfied.

too, he declared; cars must be much 
lighter, and present designs revolu-
tionized in the next few years.

He’s still working on improve-
ments for the automobile, although 
he’s 72. '  ,

'The 200 guests at the golden wed-
ding celebration sat In tbe Tioga 
Methodist church and watched lant-
ern slides, taken from the Duryea 
family album and tracing develop-
ment of his Inventions.

The first “gas buggy," the slides 
recalled, was a lad/S  phaeton, 
equipped with a gasoline engine. 
Ouo’ea built It in 1891 in Spring- 
field and tried it oiit on a vacant lot 
free both from nervous horses and 
persons who thought him crazy.

In 1895 tbe inventor, piloting a 
car of his own make, won tbe first 
American automobile race, at Cm- 
cago. Tba puiM w m  82J)00.

'The New Ybfk Yankees held a 
comfortable margin of 5 to 0 over 
the Detroit Tigers at the end of the 
fifth Inning of the first game of to-
day's doubleheader at the Yankee 
Stadium which opened a five-game 
series between tbe American Lesgiia 
leaders.

Vernon "Lefty” Gomez was tha 
mound choice for the Ruppert 
forces and Alvin Crowder gqt tho 
call for Mickey’s Cochrane's men. It 
being decided to save "Schoolboy”  
Rowe for the nlghtqap. Gomez was 
in superb form and held the Tigers 
hitless until the fifth when Hay-
worth singled to center but died on 
the bags as Gomez chalked up his 
fifth strikeout.

Three Runs In 1st
The Yanks unleashed a three-run 

outburst In the first frame when 
Crosetti walked and Saltzgaver hit 
a home run Into the right field 
bleachers. Ruth walked, Gehrig 
singled and Ruth stopped at third. 
When Fox threw to third, Gehrig 
took second. On the play, Rogell, 
Detroit shortstop, was spiked as 
Gehrig slid into the bag but. re-
mained in the gsane. On Dickey’s 
bounder to Rogell, Ruth was caught 
at the plate, Gehrig going to third. 
Chapman filed to White, (Tehrig 
scoring and Dickey' taking second. 
Selkirk fanned.

Two 5Iore In Third
The Yanks tallied two more in 

the third. Saltzgaver filed out to 
White. Ruth singled, and went to 
.second as Gehringer threw out 
Gehrig. Dickey singled, Ruth scor-
ing. (Thapihan singled off Owen’s 
glove. Dickey going to second. Sel-
kirk singled, scoring Dickey and 
sending Chapman to third. Lazzeri 
lined out to Goslln.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 14.— (A P )— 
The position of the Treasury Aug. 
11 was;

Receipts, $8,964,429.94;. expendi-
tures, $5,763,054 (offset emergency 
refunds of $8,161,906.09 making U t 
credit of $2,398,852.06); balance, 
$2,349,004,384.41; customs receipts 
for the month, $7,900,64058;

Receipts for tbe fiscal year (sines 
July 1) $358,8^2,200.05; axpena- 
turas, 8655.747308.44 (Including 
$313,860,429.88 of smergsney sx- 
penditures); sxcess of sxpenditurs, 
8296,905.10839; gold assets, |T,9T6.-
84T3a8.V-
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WORK IS STARTED 
AT DEPOT SQUARE

Hazardous Conditions Being 
Eliminated Throagb Im- 
provements at North End.

Work waj ttartad this mornlnf 
on cbanfea to be made at the inter- 
Mctton of Main and North Main 
straata, tbat are to live a wider 
turn from Main street into North 
Main street and carry out a pro-
gram that baa been under consider-
ation for several months by the 
Manchester Improvement Associa-
tion.

The work which was started 
means the crossing on the ea.ot side 
of the road from the railroad Is to 
ba cut back from the present point, 
wbare. It reached North Main street, 
and tbs concrete road in tbat sec-
tion will be tom op. This udll leave 
a straight view to points west and 
the view that has been cut off by 
the shufebery and the shanty used

by the flagman wlU not Interfere 
with the view of cars coming or 
going to the ^ t  and will make the 
turn Into Main street lass hazard-
ous than formerly was thb’ease.

The work Is being done by men In 
the employ of the town and the 
rapidity with which it Is being car-
ried on should see It all completed 
before the end of the week. It was 
thought at one time that the round-
ed section on the West aide would 
also be cut out, but the decision has 
been reached not to do this, and the 
only work on the east side will be 
done at this time. It is going to 
make a big improvement over the 
present conditions.

ABOUT TOWN

NATION’S BANKS READY 
TO MAKE HOME LOANS

The Bmblem club will give a pub- 
Ilce card party tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 at the Elks home In Rock-
ville. At 3 o'clock a special meet-
ing will be held to make plans for 
attendance at the, combined outing 
of Emblem clubs next Wednesday at 
Savin Rock. Mrs. Robert Brown 
of Rockville who will be ho*tesi)/at 
the bridge tomorrow afternoon 
hopes for e large attendance of 
members and friends.

Mrs. Henry l« liter  of 48S Hart-
ford Road celebrated her 77th birth-
day yesterday at the home of her 
son, Harry Leister. Three 'ions, 
three daughters end 16 .grandchil-
dren were present at the pkrty ana 
remembered Mrs. Leister with many 
gifts. Lavender prevailed in the 
decorations and the large birthday 
cake was surmounted by 77 candles. 
Mrs. Leister. spent a very happy 
time;

The monthly meeting of the State 
Federation pf Democratic Women's 
clubs will be held Tuesday, August 
21, with luncheon at 12:80 at the 
Wilcox Pier restaurant. Savin Rock, 

i Reservations should be made by Sat-

000 delegatee from affiliate orgaai- 
zatlona.

The annual parade will be held 
tomorrow. Secretary ofi War Dera, 
represenUng President Roosevelt, 
will review ^fhe march of the vet-
erans.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS

W * With to thank all our frlsnflt. 
nalthbora and reUUvaa fo r  ih^ klnu- 
n tia  an-d' aym pathy to ua
d u rln f our racant baraavamant the 
loaa o f our balovad ^vIfa and m other. 

(|taphan C avatn aro 
Mr, and Mrs.-Jnaeph Cavairnaro, 
Mr. and Mri«. John Cavajrnaro,

Handiest thing 
in the house

QUALITY
GROCERIES

Especially Priced 
For This Week

SU}{H1', 10- I Delswnre.

52c 
23c 
. 5c 
35c 
23c 
25c

Peas,

Granulated Cane 
pound cloth
sack .......................

.^ctfield’s Evaporated
Milk, 4 tall can s........
Jell-o, all flavors,
pkg. ..................................
Cocoanialt, ' i.-lb.
tin 19c; lb. t in ..........
Krasdale Asparngu.s 
Tipa, square can . . .
Krasdale Spinach,
2 large ca n s ..............
Krasdale Tender Sweet 
2 No. 2 size O Q
cans .............................f c s I /C
Maxwell House Coffee, n  q
pound tin ..................
H.-O. Quick Oats, k
2,pkgs............................  l y c
Krasdale California q
^rdines, 1-lb. t i n ........ O C
Krasdale Golden Han- i  /% 
tarn Corn, No. 2 can.. 1  i j  C  
Minute Tapioca, - t  i
PhK..............................  l i e
Blue Back Salmon, •% nr
i/i-lb. can ...................  1  f  C
Broadcast Corned i  
Beef Hash, Ib. tin . . .  1  C
Wheaties, r% <
2 Pkgs................. 1  C
Camay Soap, i  a
3 bars ................   1 4 c
Cut-Rite Waxed 
Paper. 10c roll _  ,
Fels-Naptha Soap,
cake .............. .
Oakite,
Pkg........................
J. 0. Fly Spray,
pint can .............
2-in-l Shoe Polish,
all co lors.............
Seminole Tissue,
4 rolls .................
Certified Cloudy Am- q
monia. quart bottle___  O  C
Krasdale Cider Vinegar, full 
sttrength,
gallon jug ___
Native Potatoes.
peck ..................
"omatoes,

«  lbs...................

(Oontinned from Page One) '

be determined by each hank,"
Awalt’R letter to Moffett eald.  

"Becauie of the Insurance provid-
ed for loans of this type, National 
bank examlnera will be Instnicted 
that such loans need not be clsssl- 
fled as slow, doubtful, or loss so 
long as a sufficient, insurance re- 
lerv'e exists to cover them." . .

"We're well satlsfled with Mr. i urday, August 18 to Mrs Margaret 
Awalt's expression," Stoffan assert- ; Mshonej/, 18 Chew, street. West 

. I Haven. Governor Cross wjll be the
  Shown a communication from a \ principal apeaker. A reception and 

suburban banker in the southwest, follow at the Democratic
who contended bank examiners ; elubrooms, 488 Campbell avenue.
would not approve the modernlza- ' '  -----
tlon loans, he said that bankera'I A P 'rty of three local boys at 
views were expressed before | _matinee yesterdaythe matinee yesterday at 

the State Theater, leaving their 
bikes near- the fire escapes on the 
north side of the building. After 
the show, when hey went for their 
wheels, the. beat looking one, palnt- 

_ ed red and white, waa missing. The 
community would police were notified but to far no 

He said applies-1 trace of the bicycle has been found.

Awalt's statement had been made
public.

Steffan explained the administra-
tion wanted every eligible flnanctal 
Institution to participate In the' 
lending, but that one cooperating 
bank In every 
assure success, 
tlons were taken by some . banks 
Saturday and some loans probably 
have been made by now.

J. F. T. O'Connor, comptroller of 
the currency, has'Invited Moffett to 
coiifer with chief bank examiners 
here September 10. The examiners 
will return to their posts with de-
tailed Instructions as to classlflca- 
tlon of the repair and Improvement 
loans

Details of Loan
The loans are offered to property 

owners who have good credit 
records amd annual Incomaa at least 
five time's the amount of annual 
payments they would have to make. 
Security is not required. In states 
where such loans are legal. I

The bankers appointed are "llaaon I 
officers" to disseminate Information 1 
and ad\1se the banks In their states ! 
Include: |

Robert D. Goddard, Bridgeport, i 
Conn.; Francis G. Addison, Jr., 
Washington. D. C.; J. N. M. Green-
ing, I-Akeland. Florida; Haynes 
MacFadden, Atlanta, Ga.; Fred 
Ellsworth, New Orleans; G. H arrl-; 
son Kennard, Rumford, Maine; T.   
H. Fltchett, Baltimore; Matthew i 
Cushing, Boston; R. C. King, Green-
wood, Mississippi: Orville E. Cain, 
Keene, New Hampshire; Howard 
Blddulph, Newark, New Jerse.v; W. 
K. I’ a.vne, Southport. Connecticut, 
for the state of Now York; S. S. 
I-awrcncc, Wilson. North Carolina; 
Harper W. Spong, Harrisburg, 
rennaylvants; Raymond H, Trott, 
Providence. Rhode Island; Thomas 
J. Roberfson, Columbia. South 
Carolina; E. E. Murray. Nashville, 
Tennessee; A. D. Simpson, Houston, 
Texas: Luther R. Graves, Renning- 
ton; Vermont; T. C. Boushall, Rich-
mond, Virginia; Homer Gebbhardl, 
Huntington, West Virginia, and 
Thomas'J. Mowbray, Wilmington.

If the boy who took It will return 
It at once to the State Theater or ; 
Herald office, no trouble will be; 
made,'or If anyone knows where It 
Is a reward i)’lU be given for In-
formation leading to Its return. ^

A daughter waa bom, August 8, • 
to Mr..aqd Mrs. Peter Jackmore of ' 
Brooklyn, N. Y .' Mr. Jackmore ’ 
formerly lived In Manchester.

Mrs. Henry Tedford of the Orange 
hall building announces that there 
are still a few seats available In the 
bus going to Atlantic City Wednes-
day, August 29. and returning Fri-
day, August 31. The Degree team 
of the Daughters of Liberty are 
making the trip to take part in the 
convention of Orange Ladles and 
auxiliaries. Mrs.   Tedford, who is 
chairman of transportation, may he 
reached by calling 4282.

AAA O m C IA L S
ANSWER CRITICS

(Continued froni Page One)

drought came along and slashed 
crops Indiscriminately, the aim of 
"control”  It not necessarily spnaller 
crops.

"We always contemplated a pro- 
g 'am  which was one of adjustrtaent" 
he Asld. "It la not expected to act 
heavily on production In Increase or 
decrease of acreage. You will find I 
am on record-^back in May—on 
that."

Rain and cooler weather in most 
of the drought territory were believ-
ed to have done tome g o ^  yeeter- 
day, but not much.

Over the grazing country, the 
Tiost momentous stock movements 
in history went on. Ranchera at 
Wiiiiston, North DakoU, stood silent 
watching the "last round up"— lo,- 
fOO starving cattle loaded on cars to 
speed sway to southern pastures and 
eastern slaughter pens.

Cheyenne Indlang of Oklahoma, 
feasted in thanksgiving today for 
ram that streamed down on baking 
prairies.

"No rain for two moons. Now 
rain,” they exulted.

MYSTERY SHR'OUDS
CAUSE OF DEATH

(Pumicbed by Patruin t  Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford. Conn.

1 P. M. Stocka

Bonk Stooka
Bid

EAST HARTFORD TEACHER 
IS REPORTED MISSINC

(Cimtinued tronri Page One)

NOTED ARCHITECT
DIES IN STAMFORD

(Cnnllnued from Page One)

fort to dl.tcover the whereabouts 
of Miss Ethel M. Armstrong. 42. 
whose failure to' arrO-e at her sum-
mer home here, has aroused the 
anxiety of frlend.s.

Miss Armstrong, a teacher of 
mathematics In the East Hartford, 
Conn., high school, ha.s spent her 
vacations here for fifteen years, 
and friends said a letter from her 
dated June '22, outlined- ht*r intcn- i 
tlon to come here this ycai*. She 1 
has not appeared.

iHeen In 31arlborough !
She was last seen when 'she at-

tended a theater at Marlborough, 
Conn., the night of June 22, ac-
quaintances here said and mail has 
been accumulating at her Marl-
borough home. j

E. Kent Hubbard of Middletown, I 
Conn., a summer resident here,! 
headed the coterie of Miss Arm- i 
strong'.s frlcmU in the search.

Connecticut state police and the | 
.superintendent of schools at East ’ 
Hartford were asked to aid. ' I 

From Hartford came word from 
.Miss Irene Connors, a fellow .srhool: 
teacher, that Miss Armstrong had

(Continued .'rom Page One)

He seemed to have a cold after go-
ing swimming a week ago last Sat-
urday. Then his eyes swelled and 
It was found he had an Infection be-
hind, hla cheek bones and nose 
which spread to his brain.

Doctors On Vacation
A consultation of doctors waa 

held at St. Agnes hospital while the 
family doctor was on a vacation 
cruise In Buzzards Bay too far 
away to be of aid to the boy. A 
Coast Guard boat was sent to car-
ry word of the boy's condition to 
him last Wednesday night and he 
gave telephone advice on Thursday. 
Dr. Jo.sephine Neal of New York 
City whom he recommended be 
called was also away on vacation.

Doctors administered serum In 
the hopes the disease was spinal: 
meningitis, the only form for which 
there is a serum. But the boy grew 
gradually worse and died on Satur-
day.

Doctors hope that science can 
iearn about this particular fatal 
form of menlnglti-s from an exami-
nation of the boy's brain, and yvlll 
try to isolate the germ In the hope 
of finding a treatment.

Cap Nat Bank h  Trust —
Conn. River ................ 450
Htfd. Conn. T ru st___  57
Hartford National . . .  1714
Phoenix St. B. and T. . 166 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asualty..........  47)4

j Aetna Fire ..................  38 V4
. Aetna Life ........16

Automobile ..................  20
Conn, General ............. 25 <.4

j HArtford Fire ...........  52 H
Hartford Steam Boiler 58
National Eire .............. 454

I Phoenix Fire ..............  6814
: Travelers .......... ........ 400
j Public CtlUtlee Stocks
j Conn. Elec S e r v .......... 40

Conn. Power ......... ... . 38
; Greenwich, WftO. pfd. 50
! Hartford Elec. . . . ' ___  534
j Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  45

do., pfd i ..............     45
' 8 N E T Co..................... 104

Manufacturing Stocka
: Am Hardware ............ 17

Am Hosiery ................. -r -
; Arrow H and H. com. 10
; do,, pfd.......................  98

Billings and Spencer. . —
Bristol Brass ..............  20

do., pfd......................   96
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co.....................  50

.Colt's F irearm s..........  184
Eagle Lock ..................  29
Fafnlr Bearings . . . . .  50
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7 

  Gray Tel Pay Station 10
Hart and Cooley ........  —
Hartmann Tob, com. . —

<lo„ pfd. .................... 15
Int. Silver ....................  24

do., pfd.   .67
Landers, Frary St Clk. 30 
New Brit. Mch. com. . 3

do., pfd. . . .  .............  30
Mann A Bow, Class A. 3

do.. Class B...............
North and Judd ..........  1,14
Niles, Bqm Pond ........  8
Peek. Stow and WTIcox 3
Russell Mfg...................  —
ScovllI .......................... 19
Stanley W ork s............  16*
Standard S crew ..........  —

do., pfd,, g u a r ........  100
Smythe Mfg, Co.......... 28
Taylor and F en n ........  —
Torrington-...................  57
Underwood Mfg. Co. . .  44
Union Mfg. Co.  ..........  —
U S Envelope; com. ..  80

do., pfd. ............. ..., 105
Veeder Root ................  28
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  —
J.B.Wil'ms Co. *10 par 45

Asked
16

108

N. Y. Stocks
New York, Aug. 14— (A P )—1:15 

etocke;
Adam Exp ........  f i t

Air Reduc ........................ ! ! ! ! '  00 u
Alaska Jun^...................... • • • - • j*
Allegheny ......................... '/ / /  '
Allied C%em ...............................ug™
Am G a n .......... .. 97tj
Am ComI A le o ............................ 26%
Am Fgn P o w ........ .. ’ gv
Am Rad St S ...............................13
Am Smelt
Am T *  T .................. .’ i l l 2
Am Tob ” B” ..........  76U

, I Am Wat Wks 1.7
! Anaconda ....................  jg
j A t c h i a o n ............. 48^
: Auburn .................................  20
Aviauon Corp ...............................34J

! 5  *  o  ......................   16U
Bendlx ................   12x4
Beth S t l ........       2g
Beth 8u pf............................; ; ;  g j
Borden ...................   2514
Can Pae ...............................  ' ww

Cerro De P ...................................40^
Chea *  Oh ................................. ’  424
Chrysler .................................. “  32«
Coca Cola .................................. ..
Col C arbon ................................  gg
Com'rSolv ..............................   1944

19 1 Cona G a a .................     2714
35 : Ckjns on  ......................... . . ' . . . .  944
12 I Cent C a n ..................   , 904
— I Com P r o d ............. ....................’ 57

1 ! Del L ft W n .............................   15x4
22 ; Du P o n t ........................................ SBTi

Eastman K o d ............................  93
Elec ft Mus .....................  8 4
Elec Auto-L ..............................  134
Gen El .......... ....................... . 19
Gen Foods . . ' ........... .......... .. 80
Gen Mot ....................................  304
Gillette . .....................................  1 1 4
Gold Dust ..................................  18
Hudson M o t ................................  8
Int Harv ...........................   2644
Int Nick .................................... 25x4
Int T ft T .................................. 10
Johns-Man .................................  434
Kennecott ............ ............... . 204
Llgg ft My B .......... ....................964
Loew's ........................................  26x4
Lorrlllard ..................... .........; .  1714
Monsanto Chem ......................  51X4
Mont W a rd ..............................  23
Nat Blsc .................................... 3344
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  144

  174
194 
21.4 
444
134 
34

224
174 
33'4

5 4
37

300

204

60

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Deaths Last Night
Rye. N. Y.—Dr, Arthur Latham 

Baker, 81. matfiematlci.m.
Pasarlejiii, Cal. Edward H. Cady, 

67, retired Ttdedji. O., banker.
Santa Fe. N M. Mary Austin. 

05, author of more than a score of 
books and writer of southwest 
3torie.s.

Boston Darius A. Ives, .19, band 
leader w'hose band was .said to have 
been the first musical organization 
called into service during the World 
War.

London'.s famous Tower bridge Is 
getting a scrubbing for the first 
time In 40 3'eara. '  j

• Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Llth- 
wlnsky of 127 High street announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Elfiiabeth Julianne, to"’Harold Hast-
ings Tails of Middletown and Hart-
ford.

Miss Lithwlnsky is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and of 
Bryant and Stratton ColIî Rre. Provi-
dence. She Is a member of Sigma 
Lambda Theta Sorority. It la un-
derstood the wedding will take 
place later this month.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Colonel Andrew J. Tajdor has 

announced the engagement of bis 
Bister, Marjorie Campbell of 'Wlnd- 
kor, to Philip ,R. Nelson of Man-
chester.

The marriage Is to take place In 
Hamilton, Ontario, on September 1.

Na{ Dairy 
Nat Distillers 
N. Y. Central 
Noranda . . . .
North Am ..
Packard . . . .
Penn RR . . .
Phil Pete . . .
Pub Serv N J
Radio .......... .
Reading ........
Rem Rand ................................. 8 4
Rey Tob B ................................ 4574
Sean Roeb ................................ 84x4
Socony-Vac ................................ 16
South Pac .........................    16x4
South P Rlc S ............................ 364
South Ry ............................ 14X4
St Brands . ! ............................ 204
St Gas ft El ............................ 8 4
St on  C a l ................................  35
St on  N J ........ ...........................444
Tex Corp ..................................  24
Tlmk Roll B ...................     27
Trans-America ..........................   54
Union Carbide ...................    414
Union P a c .................................... 97
Unit Alrc ..............     164
Unit Corp ................................  4
Unit Gas I m p .................   14 X4
U S Ind A l e .............................. 38'..
U S Rubber ...................   164
U S Smelt ................................ 136'4
U S Steel .....................    344
West Union .............................. 344
West El A Mfg ........................  32>4
Woolworth ........ , ......................49x4
Elec Bond ft Sh (curb) ........  114

W iO L S L  BRIEFS
N'ew York, Aug. 14.—The rite 

in Moody's. Index a t  stable commod-
ity prices to the highest level since 
the beginning of the recovery which 
carried It to 161.1 on August 10, 
xvac stated by the organization to 
reflect almost entirely the effects of 
the drought rather than Inflation 
buying. Wheat, com. cotton and 
hogs are chiefly responsible for the 
new high levels of the Index it waa 
said.

PRICES ARE FIRM 
IN STOCK MARKET

Sixty-seven varieties of azaleas 
grow in a public park known as 
Azalea Ravine gardens at Palatka, 
Fla.

a member of the American Insti-
tute of Architects, and past presl- 
.ient of the Architectural League of 
New York.

Was Decorated .
In recognition of his outstanding i htlBht spend the;

work. Hood was decorated with
Chevalier Order of the Crown of 
Belgium,

At. Hood's New York offices It 
wa.s announced that hla death waa 
due to arthritis. He had been 111 
for about a j'ear.

The widow an̂ l three children, 
Raymond. Trlentje and Richard. 
sur\1ve.

Hood was known as a Liberal

summer selling books' in this state 
Emplnycd In \’criiH>nt

Bangor, .Me.. Aug. 14. — (AP) _
.A: salesman for the United Ed- 
ucators Inc., of Providence, R, I 
said today that Miss Ethel .M. Arm-
strong, missing Connecticut school 
teacher had been employed in Ver- 
nront by hla company since June.

He could not say what part of 
that state she waa now In but added

I The Fleet *s In
^  .IIEV DROP .ANCHOR TOMOKKOW .AT TWO — VISIT 
"  INC. 4 n.\VS — W'ED.VESU.AY, THCR.SD.AY, FRID.AX

\fternoons .At T>vo. Evenings— 7 and 9.

automobile and preferred to lodge 
in wayside cabins near a lake 
pond.

or i

almost a Radical- in his technique.!^*’ "* **’•“ carried a canoe atop her
He departed from the ancient tradl- ----- " ‘  ’
tion.s of architecture, which was 
;dentifled with manv innovations o f  
design.

He was one of ^hree firms which 
designed and erected Rockefeller 
Center In New York. He was as-
sociated with Howells In its erec-
tion.

T.tr

s

LEHMAN ADDRESSES
CIVIL WAR VETS

AU.AINST SLC.M .AREA.A 
Stamford. Aug. 14.— (A P )—Ray-

mond M. Hood, who died here to-
day, had been a reeldent of South- 
field Point for nine yeare. He had 
sat-tn with prominent bankers in

(Continued from Page One)

ot into present political and Indus-
trial life

' v»... V u V - ...........-  cp'irege energy and faith
i York when they faced the fact hot little aense o t  mase social rp- 

  a J  Ve , that many thousands of dotlars had sponslbiUtv. W'e need hts qualiUes 
C  _  ! b«cause of dpterlora-' h jl we must take a wider, outloon,

- D C ;  to-'ilum conditions on the ' cl tain a t.eUer perspective, and have
1  f \  I H^ca*rr1^d*tL''’M^^'‘^^ o f  understanding of the needs1  O C  : and m’^^^lm 'sclrSea^d a“ m P-Mbllities of associated man- 

meetingi and other plares against 
the alleged neglect of the water-
front here.25c

10c
25c

knd
Commander Honored .

Immediately after hie speech th.- 
( overnor lionore.i Col. Russell C. 
.Martin, commander-ln-chief of the 
Oi\lI War veterans with a citation 
' t award for the New York State

40c 
21

He accused the towm of creating 
a slum district sis was done In .New 
York. He fought rosd. appropria-
tions for the wealthy residential ^  .
-North SUmford section, on the
grounds that the poor of the so -: resident. Admiral Rich-
called slum distrtcU had not recsiv- *''“   ̂ ****" presented the
ed their proper ihtre of road mo- Colonel RuMell live* in Lci
proprtatlons.  ̂ '  'tugeles. Calif.

Mr. Hood decided to become an i ' ’ “ rh executive, hlmse f
architect when he was 16 years old * '"cteran of the World War, re- 
and he was Interested in a house *rmded his blue c|sd auditors anj

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

188 Spruce S t r ^

i ms parents were having built. He i 'laughters and grandchll-
m I “ ever once changed this amolUon. ' ‘•re. making up auxiliary organlza-
I I J / * ;  Among the IqtereaUng things' 'hat the Ovll War settled
*  A ' Ae , Which he developed was the terrace 'h 'ce  things:

with an outside fire place. He had i "The indestructabllltv of the Ns- 
! *ucfi a fire place at his home here i Lion.
I and even when the temperature , "Supremacy of the nation over th* 
. Ohio* zero, they sometlmea ate I and 

out on the terrace. His home here ; "The tight of all men to freedom." 
' cam M  out ideas in home building.' Abojt 5,000 veterans are attend- 
I Which b* had been evolving f o r , i-ig the 68tt annual reunion of the 
I JBasjr JMMA ̂  . iC  A. R. There ore oiMBddltlonal S,-

Join The World And See 
The Navy!

Imagine! ^
The Seven Seas for a stage! . . The Nav.x 
;>r a cast! . . Aracrlsa's fighting force's 
. spa and air romliintng w i t h  Warner 
• ro.s. to create this .great' story of two 
rptlng gobs whose private war over a 
•man almost sank a hattieship!' . . .  .

1KIK<M IIS
O R IA T g S T  TH RILL 
CVfR PHOTORRORHCB
Tk* mciM from llw rua- 
twsy *lr«tlhl»-h«rolcallz 
r*-tias*a from actual 

naval lacordt!

a \ E.\TK.A:

^ SERVICE
with

A SMILE
i With

LEON ERROLL
and

Vilaphone Girls

This Pteture Passed 
By U)o Code .Ad- 
mlnistrmtor, M. P. 
Industry.

/ /

V OQ^d

m N A v y
JAMES CAGNEY-PAT O’BRIEN
G L O R I A  S T U A R T ' F R A N K  M c H U G H

S T A T E
NEW LOW PRICES: EVE., BALCONY t 6e; ORCH.. 35c.

Last Day ROGERS in “HANDY ANDV»»

Bankers Trust Co. trust** for 
.American Llm* ft Stone Co. first 
mortgage sinking funds bonds an-
nounced that $206,867 has been de-
posited for the purchase of the 
 bonds for ths sinking fund.

Raw sugar shipments from Puer-
to Rico to the United States from 
Jan. 1 to Aug. 11, totalled 685,992 
short tons, an Increase of 17.6 per 
cent over shipments of 683,319 tons 
during a similar period last year, 
according to the New York Coffee 
ft Sugar Exchange.

Satan Island Edison Corp. has 
announced the redemption of Its 
outstanding refunding and Improve-
ment mortgage 6 per cent bonds 
with money obtained by bank loans. 
The company is a subsidiary of the 
Associated Gaa ft Electric System.

NEW HAVEN COUNTY 
MAY R ^ R E  CUTS

Adoption o f Budget Held Up 
by Discussion o f Matter; 
But Few Increases.

New Haven, Aug. 14— (AP) — 
Adoption of $610,340 budget present 
to New Haven county senators and 
representatives by the county com-
missioners for the fiscal period end-
ing -September 30, 1935, was held up 
lute today by a discussion of restu- 
ration of 10 per cent salary cuts Im-
posed on county employes two years 
ago.

The budget calls for only a fe,v 
Important Increases, but makes Im-
pel ative the neeil for repairs to the 
I.'cw Haven county court house, the 
Waterbury court bouse, the county 
jail and the county home.

A report of the budget shows the 
city of W.'iterbury as the onlv 
municipality In the county which 
hur not paid Its share of the countv 
Ux for 1933 fiscal period. The 
hiunicipallty owes In excess of $20,- 
000, it was disclosed.

The county commissioners faced a 
deficit o f $35,000,000 when they took 
cfllce a year ago. but the county's 
ehtimated deficit at the close of the 
riesent fiscal period will be reduced 
to $34,000.

The county's only Indebtedness is 
a balance of $45,000 owed on prop-
erty adjacent to the court house on 
Church street, which was purchas-
ed for $116,000 a few years ago.

Sluggish Trading Reported; 
. U. S. GoYenunent Bonds 

Steady; Grains Higher.

Nrw York. Aug. 14 — (AP)  — 
With th* Tr«a*ury permitting gold 
to flow out o f  the country to sup-
port the .dollar. Inflationary fires 
cooled in the Stock Market today.

Prices of shares held very steady 
In sluggish trading, save for some 
of th* silver stocks, where moder-
ate reactions developed. Some of the 
foods, oUs and tractions were a lit-
tle higher. Bonds were firm. Includ- 
ing U. S. GovemmenU. In com-
modities, grains tesumed their ad 
vance, but such staples as cotto 
sugar and rubber were lower.

U. S. Smelting, Howe Sound and 
Csrru De Pasco lost major fractioss 
to a point, while gains of fractions' 
to a point appeared In General 
Foodi, Standard Brands, Socony- 
Vacuum, Seaboard Oil, Standard of 
California, Armour Preferred New, 
Brooklyn-Manhattan Transit, and 
Interboro. U. S. Steel, American 
Telephone and case were factlonal- 
ly lower.

It was announced tbat $1,000,000 
In gold was being exported by one 
of the Wall street banks as a   
normal exchange operation result-
ing from the high premiums com-
manded by the French francs and 
other leading currencies over the 
dollar. While Secretary Morgentbau 
had said back last winter, when the 
dollar was devalued and placed on 
an international bullion basis, that 
exports of metal would be licensed 
whenever the dollar sank to levels 
that would make such operations 
profitable, today's export was the 
first test of the treasury's policy. It 
was accepted aa evidence that the 
dollar was on a free gold basis, so 
far as International transactions 
were concerned.

Excitement over possible silver 
Inflation resulting from news last 
week that currency would be Issued 
against silver held In the Treasury 
up to June 14, or the date of th'e 
enactment of ths Silver Purchase 
Act, at $1.29 per ounce, was also 
definitely quited by secretary Mor- 
genthau'3 explanation that this was 
a special situation, and that metal 
bought under the silver purchase 
act would be used as currency back-
ing only to the extent of the cost, 
of the metal. With considerable 
Treasury financing to bs done on 
September 15 and Octpber 15, Wall 
street concluded tbat I'fifiation fears 
would definitely be quieted froifi 
now on. The Treasury Department 
announced that it had purchased 
$45,098,100 In Treasury securities 
during the week ended August 13. 
\vhich was the period In which 
active selling of those oblIgatlon.s 
developed.

Finest Circus ever to visit .Tderiden.—Meriden Evening Journal. 

Direct From One Solid Month, New York City!

LARGEST PDPUUR PRICE
CIRCUS IN THE 

WORLD
euARANni

B R Q

Menagerie — Museum Hippodrome
H O R S E  F A I R

The Finest Horses On Earth!

ONE DAY ONLY
MONDAY,
AUGUST 2 0
DOUGHERTY CIRCUS GROUNDS 

Manchester %
Afternoon 2:15, Night 8:15. Rain or Shine! i

^  A  SUPERLATIVE mm a
K | | a n d  e x c l u s i v e  K f  l

FEATURES i J w
Christiansen’s
CREMOLIAN

'^STALLIONS
America’s Great Equine 

Sensation!

The Famous Western 
Screen Star

REX
CO LE

And His

Hollywood 
Ranch 

Wild West

JOE HODGINI 
FAMILY

Of Bareback Riders!

SEVEN
LELANDS

Torelli’s Dogs, 
Ponies and Monks AN ARMY OF

JAPPO
largest Elephant On Earth!

FUNNY
CLOWNS!

PRICES INCLUDING EVERYTHING: -

CHILDREN 15i^ ADULTS 35i^
Special Feature—RAY GOODY' and His Slide For Life!
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INSHTUTE OPENS 
INWILUMANTIC

.being 
;15  

Methodist Yonng People 
Gather at Camp Grounds 
for  Conferences.

WiUimantU: (Campground, Aug, 
14— The young people of the 
Methodist church on Norwich Dis-
trict opened thelf annual Institute 
here yesterday. It was regretted 
that the district superintendent. 
Rev. George G. .Scrivener, who is 
also dean of the institute, was un-
able to be present, owing to limb 
trwble. It Is hoped he may come 
before the week closes.

Rain prevented a worship service 
ig  held at Sunset Rock, so at 
I on Sunday evening "an Epworth 

ague sarvice was held in the tab 
srnacle. The praise service was 
under the direction of Howard 'T 
Pierce of New London. After pray-
er bad been offered by Rev. W. D. 
Hamilton of Wllllmantlc. and F. a ! 
Dykroan of Putnam, David Hutebin- 
sra of Manchester, rendered a solo 
The Stranger of Galliree.”

Rev. O. L. Monson of Hazardvllle, 
Institute business manager, waa In 
charge of this preliminary service, 
In the absence of Dean Scrivener.

The preacher pf the evening was 
Rev. C. Homer Ginns of Manches-
ter. He spoke on the words In 
Psalm 119:113, "I hate men who 
are half and'half,” He referred to 
the first succe-ssful trial of com-' 
munism, when the disciples through 
love, divided their property equally 
among all. But Annanias lied 
about the- matter and when Peter 
told him so he dropped dead in hu- 
mUlaUon. Sapphlra suffered the 
same fate for the same reason. They 
might have become great, they 
missed it. God gives us possibili-
ties. How do we ' improve them 7 
We Want to find the gold in the 
^’ozd, "must,”  and become positive 
ChrisUans. not mere probabiuties. 
We must not be half and half.

Monday, the opening day of the 
Young People's InsUtute, dawned 
cloudy and cool after Sunday's 
rain. Nevertheless the classes met 
In their respective classes during the 
forenoon. Rev. Ralph Ward of 
Hingbam began his week's' lessons 
on "The Life of Cnirist.” He em-
phasized the specialties of the four 
gospels. From a statement In 
Mark the instructor inferred there 
must have been at least nine in 
Joseph's family of which Jesus wus 
the oldest child. All the children 
were religiously Instructed by the 
parents and also by the priests in 
the synagogue and In the temple. 
Jesus at 12 was found "In Hls 
Father's house about Hls Father's 
business.”. He gave God the pre- i 
clous name, ‘ 'Father."

Rev. C. Homer Ginns of Manche-s- 
ter at one of the forenoon periods 
has for a general theme, "New Lei-
sure to Enrich the Lives of Young 
Folks.” Some fifty young men and 
women filled the large room of the 
L. I. Society House and overflowed 
on the piazza.

"A poor life this if, full of care," 
Mr. Ginns quoted, “we haVe no time 
to stand and share.” He asked 
numerous questions as to proper 
recreations and games for young 
people's gatherings. He defined 
play as "what you do when you art 
free to do as you will.” "Specta- 
tor-ltls" is a disease of young and 
old. We must be doers, not mere 
onlookers In this Ufe. His ta'k 
was of much interest and lightened 
up with quips of humor. This is 
proving a most popular period 
among the young people.

Another popular hour is that de 
voted to the topic, "World Peace.' 
which Is being elucidated In a clear 
and vivid way by a new man at the 
camp, Douglas Anderson, pastor of 
the M. E. church In Illiopolia, Illi-
nois. He was just old enough to 
enlist in the World War of 1914. a  
German woman once asked him, 
"Why did you Americana fight us' 
Germans?” “Because they told us 
you were cruel, cutting off young 
men's and even children's bands so 
they never* could bear arms.” 
"Why,” she said, "that's just what 
they told us Germans about you 
Americans.” Lying propaganda is- 
used to promote every evil business. 
He said many preparations are be-
ing made both in this country and 
Europe for a future war. No nation 
ever wdns a war. All engaging In 
this wholesale murder are losers. 
We must band together and say to 
war, "Never again."

The closing morning period is 
KnductefVby Rev. L. Theron French 

iMisted' by Howard Pierce at the 
f|sao. Mr. Fierce yesterday read 

blank verse poem presenting mu- 
• sic In soliloquy telling how she per-

meates nature and'comes from God.
In this class assembling period, tha 
general theme for the week Is 
"Worship With the Masters.”

Melody, harmony, rhythm and 
tone color were explained briefly by 
the speaker, who .stated that modern 
music dated back only to 1750. 
Music before that' time would not 
be enjoyed much today. To Illus-
trate the progress of music Mr. 
French by using graphophone rec-
ords of music from Beethoven and 
from Wmiara Fell. a  chorus of 
young people are being drilled to 
sing Handel's "Messiah"' next Sat-
urday evening with special sololsls.

OPEN FORUM
ASTONTSHED.

Editor o f Herald:
. Assuming that your account of 

the Democratic meeting at which 
Dr. Dolan's polltlcuU cruciflcatlon 
was planned, la substantially cor' 
rect. I hasten to express my 
astonishment at such actions on the 
part of our local Democrats. I use 
the word cruciflcatlon advisedly be-
cause "It accurately tells the story 
of what is being done to Dr. Dolan 
just now.

A short resume of the history of 
the Democratic party In Manchester 
reveals that It was a party In name 
only until Dr..-Dolan asaunjed Its 
leadership. It might be said that 
Its re-blrth occurred when he took 
charge and breathed new life Into 
its nearly dead body. His early 
efforts to revive the party of Jeffer-
son In town waa laughed at. Hla 
own friends told him It was a waste 
of time and effort.

But being, a fighter and a true 
lover of Jeffersonian principles he 
kept at hls task of rebuilding. Soon 
new voters no longer (x>nstdered it 
a waste of time to enroll as Demo-
crats. So also did the opposition 
party begin to realize that they had 
a strong minority to contend with.

State political leaders recognizing 
leadership when they saw It selected 
Dr. Dolan to lead them in their fight 
for clean and honest politics. And 
It was In this fight that Dr. Dolan 
had the courage to openly oppose 
one of the most powerful political 
bosses in the sUte, T. J. Spellacy. 
Perhaps If the doctor had less cour-
age he would now have fewer polit-
ical worries. Because there isn't 
the shadow of doubt that the an-
tagonism he is now encountering in 
hla home town is directly due to nis 
feud with Spellacy. Perhaps he did 
make some patronage promises that 
he was unable to carry out. Do the 
disappointed ones think that Dr. 
Dolan is the only politician in a 
like position? If they do they cer-
tainly belong to ,the younger element 
in the political field.

When they express such keen ad-
miration for Mr. Lonergan’s stand 
on the patronage question, I wonder 
do they realize that he was the qmy 
U. S. Senator, with exception of 
Huey Long that saw fit to spend 
their time on this question rather 
than try to uphold the administra-
tion in its efforts of recovery. Sure—, 
ly It is no credit to have one's name 
bracketed with Huey Long's, no 
matter what the issue is. How-
ever I still have faith in the Demo-
crats of Manchester. 1 believe that 
there are enough of them who are 
members of the party because they 
believe In Its principles rather than 
what they expect to get out of It, 
who will stand loyally back of Dr. 
Dolan, to offset any such concerted 
action as is now planned by the 
opposition. Fie certainly is most 
deserving of such support.

M. E. B. ,

Ia UTO SHOWROOMS 
aO SIN G  SUNDAYS

Action Taken at Meeting o f 
lo c a l  D e ^ r s  at Castle 
Farms Inn.

Manchester Garden Fan 
Peeved at Garbage Man

A Manchester garden fan has aAmsde a visit and had removed the 
grudge against the garbage man, or Iris along with the garbage, 
goj-bage men in general; she xhim*. | ProeUcally the same thing hsp- 
thsy ore over-seolous In plcklne un
evervthine in P'CKWg up , flower purchases were more
e v ^ tb ln g  In sight. ; plentiful. She bad just' received

Yesterday after the rain she fri>m *n out of town iris specialist 
thought It would be Just the Ume to | getUng
transplant Iris. Japanese varieties

GILEAD

“ ON THE C.ARPET”

St. Louis. Aug. 14— (A P )—Dizzy 
and Paul Dean, the (Cardinal pitch-
ing aces, are "on the carpet” once 
more. They "ducked”  the Detroit 
exhibition game.

President Sam Breadon of the 
St. Louis Nationals doesn't know 
why.

"Maybe Frank Frisch excused 
them," he said. "But they were on 
the list to make the trip.”

The Deans, who spent the day in 
their hotel here, explained at 
length about sore arms and ankles 
and about not hairing their grips at 
the ball park, when the team de- 
a*^tod.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Vey and 
their children are visiting relatives 
In Toronto, Canada.

Miss Florence Johnson of Wood-
stock win teach at the Hills school 
and Miss Rorcr of Cheshire at the 
White school, this fall.

Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter and her 
children Bernice. Wilbur and Hen-
ry returned to their home Sunday 
after spendiiig a few days with Mr. 
and Mr.s. Jules Roubellard In New 
Britain.

Sunday visitors at Mr. and Mrs. 
CXharles Fish's were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Soblelo of Manchester and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bralnerd of 
Hartford.

Miss Mildred Stone of Hartford 
spent Sunday evening wltn her sis-
ter. Mrs. ..Clifford Perry.

Dinner guests at Mr, and Mrs. E, 
E. Foote’s Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. George B. Miller of Colches 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Miller 
and their children. Clavton. Bettie, 
Robert and Amy of MIddlefleld and 
Cheater McCord of Newfleld, In the 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Foote and 
their guests called at Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Foote's.

Pearl F. Young of New York City 
spent the week-end at Mr. and Mrs. 
Asa W. Ellis. Mrs. Young is spend-
ing a few weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Gilbert 
and their daughter. Mias Helen, of 
Jamaica, Long Island, spent the 
week-end with hla mother, Mrs. 
Hart E. Buell.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. Ellis visited 
hla aunt Miss Martha Webater, at 
a hospital b  Springfield, Mass.; 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ganter and 
their daughter, Dorothy Ann. of 
Marlborough, enjoyed a dinner In 
honor of Mrs. Canter's blrthdav, 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Buell, Sunday.

Mrs. Etta Lewis of Norwich and 
Mrs. Iva M. Richards of Versailles, 
called on Mrs. Lewis' cousins. Mrs. 
A. H. Post. Clayton Hills and Mrs. 
E. E. Foote Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Slmea and their 
son of Bumalde were visitors Sun-
day at Mr. and Mrs. CTayton Hills'.

Leon Fogll of Mancheatjyr spent 
Sunday with hls parents, IBr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Fogll.

Mr. and Mrs. Romolo Sagllo and 
their children were dinner guests at 
the home o f her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Marchlsl In Buckingham. 
The occasion was Mrs. Saglio’s 
birthday.

E. W. Buell waa a visitor In Man-
chester Monday morning.

Emelle Borsottl returned from 
New York Sunday. Mrs.' Borsottl 
remained there, so as to be with her 
daughter. Miss Marie, who la recov-
ering from an operation for appen-
dicitis.

Mrs. Simeon liamilton of Farm-
ington was a recent visitor at Mr. 
and Mrs. Hart E. Buell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lyman and 
their children and Mrs. D. 'li. Hodge 
visited the latter's mother, Mrs. 
Whltehouie, In Mansfield, "iunday.

D. H. Hodge spent the week-end 
with relatives in Rhode Island.

Nine of Mancbestsr’a ten auto-
mobile dealeds were present at a 
meeting of the Automotive Division 
of the Chamber of (tommerce at 
Cattle Farm Inn on Tolland Turn-
pike last night and voted unan-
imously in favor of all-day Sunday 
closing of local showrooms, follow-
ing talks by Arthur A. Nielsen 
state administrator of the Motor 
Vehicle ReUil Code, and H. W. 
Lemon, deputy administrator.

Agreed to Close Before 
Some time ago, on request off the 

State Association, local dealers 
agreed to c.lose their ebowrooms 
Sunday on the understanding that 
Connecticut Boulevard dealers 
would do the same. The' latter did 
not carry out the agreement and 
Manchester dealers, therefore, re-
opened again on the Sabbath. Since 
tnat time, however. Sunday closing 
has been brought about in Hartford, 
East Hartford and other cities In 
the state and it waa stated by the 
'speakers last night that all viola-
tions in the future would be prose-
cuted. The decision of local dealers 
to close will be effective this Sun-
day.

Complying With Code 
In hls address, Mr. Nielsen said 

that from 95 to 98 per cent of auto-
mobile dealers In the state are com-
plying with the code but the re-
maining small per cent la offering 
strenuous opposition. He discussed 
the problem of obtaining compliance 
from this minority, pointing out 
that In many cases It is necessary 
to turn the cases' to Federal author-
ities for prosecution. He said that 
dealers who obeyed the cod* had the 
complete support of the government 
and predicted that attempts at 
chiseling will be defeated.

Assessments
Mr. Lemon spoke of the assess-

ment of code members to defray ad-
ministration of the act, pointing out 
that this assessment is now collect-
able by law -and tnat attachments 
will be placed against businesses 
that defer payment when due. He 
outlined enforcement methods and 
said that quick action would be 
taken on receipt o f code complaints.

24 Persons Attend 
Twenty-four persons In all at-

tended the meeting, including auto-
mobile dealers, salesmen and gar- 
agemen. The latter expressed the 
hope that some agreement could be 
reached In that line for Sunday 
closing in the ..ear future.

A dinner preceded the meeting, 
the menu consisting of a choice of 
steak or chicken. After the meet-
ing, the speakers conducted a ques- 
Uon period which lasted several 
hours, those present displaying a 
keen interest In obtaining Informa-
tion on the many Important points 
of the code.

in particular. The work proceed^ 
while ---------planting apace was available, 
but new locations had to be found 
for these, ahowy, late-hloomlng 
kinds. A large pan was filled with 
water and the roots 
for planting later, 
when the gardener

placed In it 
This morning 
resumed opera-

ready to plant they were placed too 
near the garbage con and were 
gathered into bis <receptacle and 
carried off. When the loss waa dis-
covered she appealed to Town Man-
ager Waddell for advice leading to 
their recovery but he was certain 
that tons of refuse and cornstalks 
dumped on them would make the 
quest aa fruitless as looking for thef(nn» .k ----- as loosing ror 1

Uons she found the coUector bad needle In th* proverbial haysUck.

UN PAID TAXES
HERE $460,222

Total Is For Past Three Years 
—July Collections Amount 
To $164,134.84.

The amount of uncollected 
tastes of the town of Manches-
ter for the past three depres-
sion years totals $460,222. or 
17.7 per cent of the $2,596,657 
budget of the corresponding 
years, according' to the report 
of Town Treasurer George Fi. 
Waddell. . '  *

According to the summary of 
the tax payments as given the 
town treasurer by Tax Gollec- 
tor George H. Howe, the amount 
atm uncollected on the list of 
1931 Is $64,883 or 71., per cent* 
the list of 1932 Is $ll'5,5.19 or 13 
per cent and the current list of 
1933, $279,780 or 33 per cent. 
The July tax collection totaled 
$164,134.84.

spending a 
the Hllding 
their sister, 
and Hllding

HEBRON

Brooklyn, N. Y„ are 
month's vacation at 
homestead,  ̂guests of 
Miss Victoria Hllding 
brothers.

Leslie F. Ward and hls brother, 
Reginald, have been at work mak-
ing repairs on the former’s boat, 
the "Jan-Fle-Mur," which had a big 
hole stove In Its keel during one of 

j the recent heavy storms. 'The bqat 
' ran on to a rock, causing the acci-
dent. The boat Is ail ship-shape 
now.

Allan L. Carr preached on life's 
trials and their effect on character, 
at the morning service at St. Pe-
ter’s Episcopal church Sunday. He 
announced that the collection at 
the morning service on the last 
Sunday In August, the 26th, will be 
for repairs and redecoratlon of the 
ci.urch. This will be the 200th an-
niversary celebration of the found-
ing of the church. The plans for 
observance are oh a simple nature 
and will Include a historical address 
by a visiting clergyman whose 
name will be announce- later. Miss 
Mqrjorie Martin sang an offertory 
solo, "In the Hour of Trial.”

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. , Sellers 
and their Infant son, Horace Wells, 
spent the week-end as guests of 
Mrs. Sellers' mother, Mrs. Anne C. 
Gilbert, and the Misses Pendleton. 
They returned to New London Sun-
day afternoon for a rehearsal of the 
Lorenzo Dow play.

BUREAOCRA'nC POWER 
ENDANGERS UBERTY

MRS. JULIA BIRETA WINS 
FIRST P R I S  IN CONTEST
First prize In Kemp’s amateur 

proto contest, for last week's en-
tries, was awarded to Mrs. Julia 
Blreta of 8 North Fairfield street. 
Second prize went to Miss May 
(?obb of 25 Dlilalon atreet, while 
third prize waa awarded Joseph 
Twamite of 34 Spruce street.

The snapshot taken by Mrs. 
Bireta is one of the best yet entered 
In the contest. Light effects, back-
ground, timing and focusing w’ere 
especially good. All of the prize 
winning snapshots for last week 
show excellent results can be ob-
tained by amateur photographers, 
who will give a little attention to 
the details of picture-taking.

Much interest has been aroused 
by the contest conducted at Kemp's, 
and the results obtained show a de-
cided Improvement In amateur 
kodakery. The contest runs 
throughout the summer, and is open 
to the public. All films developed 
and printed at Kemp’s are auto-
matically entered In the contest.

THEFT OF MELONS 
MUST BE STOPPED

CURB QUOTATIONSFormer -Solicitor General Says 
NRA Makes Them Judge,
Jury and Executioner. I - - - -

Washington, Aug. 14— That liber-1 •
tv is violated by the NRA Is the con- i Service ..

- -  Cities Service Pfd

Mr. and Mrs. Grinton I. Will I 
spent part of their month’s vaca- i 
tlon at Nantucket Island. From - 
there they went to Dedham, Mass,, I 
and will visit other places before ' 
returning to their home In Yonkers. 1

 \̂ o c-i. k ^ children, of Pawtucket, - R. I.,
alias KiizabeWi Cronin, a former were Sunday visitors at the {lome

tentlon of Thomas D. Thatcher, 
former Solicitor General of the Unit-
ed States. He says:

"The net result of the coercive 
measures contained in the codes in 
the absence of any adequate method 
of appeal to the ci'urts, la to compel 
ccmpliance regardless of loss or 
damage which may result. In such a 
si'iuation It is not enough to nn.swer 
that on the whole Industry has beno- 
fited from the exercise of such arbi- 
tiary power. In a very famous case, 
John Marshall, Chief Justice of the 
United States, once said: 'The very 
CFsenco of clyll liberty consists in 
the right of every individual t j  
c alm the protection of the lavffa 
whenever he receives an Injury. One I 
of the first duties of government is 
to afford that protection. This 
principle is violated, this prima.-y 
outy of government is Ignored, by 
the National Recovery Admlnlstra-
tiOK I

"It would have been simple enough I 
to have provided administrative re- I 
view by impartial t-ibunals of ques- | 
tions arising under the NRA and for I 
speedy review m the courts of the 
decisions of such tribunals upon 
questions of la:w. The Adm»ilstra- | 
tipn has done uothlng of the kind, i 
On the contrary, there has been a ! 
studied attempt to evade and delay | 
decision of all such questions In the ; 
courts. Thla was emphasized in the i 
United States District Court m ' 
Baltimore last week, when the judge | 
sharply rebuked government counsel i 
f'ir such tactics.

"That the Administration will not 1 
reform the NRA unless compelled to j 
<'t so by vigorous opposition in Co.i- 
gteas seems certain. No well-inten-
tioned bureaucrat ever rellnquisbea 
Ms power to decide an Issue arising | 
between the government and one ot 
I'-s citizens, for in rendering such 
decisions, if he be honest, be cannot 
foil to be influenced by the Interest 
of the public and at once becomes a 
judge In his own case. It Is for the 
people to say in the coming electioas 
whether such power shall be con-
tinued without restraint."

Elec Bond ft Share . . .
Ford Limited ..............
Midwest Utils .............
Niagara Hudson Pow .
Penn Road .......... .......
United Gas ................
Util Power ft Light ..

Youth Placed on Probation 
for  Part in Raid on Patch 
Last Night.

Action calculated to sUmp out 
the practice of youths stealing wa-
termelons and other fruits from 
gardens In town was taken by 
Judge Raymond Johnson In Police, 
(jourt today when he placed an 18- 
year-old lad on probation after giv-
ing him a good lecture.

The watermelon patch of Joseph 
Trueman on McKee street was raid-
ed by a gang of young men last 
night, just about the time that 
Sergeant John JIcGllnn, who. had 
been assigned to investigate com-
plaints concerning such thefU, was 
In the vicinity.

One of the lads was caught.'' In 
court today he denied the actual 
theft but admitted he waa near the 
garden and bad helped carry away 
the stolen watermelons. Judge 
Johnson made it clear In no uncer-
tain terms that he did not Intend to 
tolerate the stealing of watermel-
ons, or any other kind of fruit and 
vegetables, and that future arrests 
would result In an unpleasant pen-
alty for the culprits brought before 
him.

U S T  BAND CONCERT 
OF SEASON TONIGirr

Fifteen Numbers on Program 
Will Be Played — Many Well 
Known Compositions.

' The last band concert of the sea-
son .will be given by the Salvation 
Army band In Center Park thla eve-
ning. weather permitting. There 
will be 15 numbers on the prografii. 
Including many well known com-
positions by Bandmaster Broughton 
of the Salvation Army and others.

"Homeward Bound,” a composi-
tion by Deputy Bandmaster Harold 
Turklngton will be. played by thg 
band, the composer directing. A 
feature of tonight's concert will be 
a concert ensemble of ten cornets.

The closing number w1U be the 
Star Spangled Banner, a new ar-
rangement by Deputy Bandmaster 
Turklngton,

“ Blue” Spells
Reduce iom e women to the 
petulant shadow o£ their own 
smiling selves. Others cake 
the V egetable Com potind 
when they feel the ‘blues'* 
coming on. It steadies quiver-
ing nerves. . .  helps to tone up 
the general health...gives them 
more pep . . ; more charnu

LYD IA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Com e E a r ly i
Wednesday Only!
WALL 
10x10. 
$4.86 .

PAPER— Room 
Values up to

WINDOW AWNINGS 
size, heavy 8-oz. duck. 
Folding with valance ..

lots for room

98c
Large 42-inch

$1.49
SE.-VT COVERS for Sedans 
only. Fit any sedan. Now

GOLF TEES— Hardwood, i;ed;
100 in package. Regular 20c........  O  C

TROUT BASKET—Woven of /| Q  
heavy willow; was 79c. N ow ...  T i / C

BOY’S FISHING OUTFIT for pond Q  
fishing; float, line, hooks................ O C

BAIT BOX— A real special for f  p j 
the fisherman, regular 25c, Now 1  s3 C

, . — ...... a former
teacher In the Hebron schools, is j 
passing part of the summer at the  ̂
home of Mr. and Mrs. . Fitch N. i 
Jones. Miss Cronin Is a sixth ' 
grade teacher In Ctolchester.

Miss Marjorie Martin of Dalton 
Maas,, spent the week-end at her 
Hebron home.

Harry Tomebin, who has spent ‘ 
the greater part of the summer at |

retura- IT’S ALL RIGHT TO DANCE NOW !
,k* remainder I Shephenville, Tex.— (A P )—A new

1 regulations for students
Mr. and Mrs. (jarl Warner and at John Tarleton college permits I

them to dance, also to smoke cig-
arettes (except on the campus). It’s 
the first time in the 3%-year history 
of the school that such activities | 
have not incurred official displeas-
ure.

COLD PACK CANNER- 
blue enamel
canner ...........................

-Large 14-galIon

$1.29

SLIP-OVER SWEATERS for mtn and 
boys, for cool 
evenings..........................

M E N ’ S SLEEVELESS SLIP - OVER 
SWEATERS— Choice of patterns 
and co lors......................................

BOYS’ TIES— New shipment of 
new patterns and co lo rs ............

ur men ana

$1.00
’   OVER

89c 
10c

CHILDREN’S DRESSES in sheer prints. 
Sizes 3-6 years. n  q
59c values.........................

LADIES’ t)RESS GLOVES— Fabric with 
cuffs. Eggshell and
w h i t e ................. .........................................z y c
MISSES ANKLETS in plain color 
cotton. Buy by the dozen a t ........

^LOUSES —  Knit rayon and printed 
sheers. Odd lot. Originally 59c *| fk  
to 69c. N o w ............ ...................  X a l fC
WINDOW SHADES—Oil opaque, wash-
able; green, ecru, buff. Regular 
74c Shades . . .

6c

59c

of Mr. and Mrs. F. E l^n.I’ost. Mrs. 
Warner is Mrs. Post's sister.

DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.

Bridgeport. Aug. 14.— (A P )— A 
finding of accidental death was ren-
dered by Ctoroner J. J. Phelan to

Men's
HANDKERCHIEFS

Plain white in
heavy quality ............................. 3c

HOUSE DRESSES
Odd lot of sleeveless and sheers. Broken 
sizes. 79c values.
.................................. .3 for $1.00

Several changes in the teaching j  day In the case of Edward J. Crair, 
lorce of the Hebron schools have . 51, of New Canaan, who died Aug.
been made necessary this coming 
school year. Mrs. James Kahn, who
hM taught the Hebron primary for of a steam derrick he was operating 
tne past two or more years, finds in Stamford two days before.nftvftfti# .•••aVY.k a.k __ A.I___  ..

4 o f  injuries received when ho was 
crushed against the brake handle

North Carolina state college 
broke traditional custom thla spring 
and omitted a formal address at the 
annual commencement exercises,

herself unable to continue there 
owing to her health, and will teach 
In the dagger district, where the 
school Is smaller and the work less 
arduous. -Her place at the Green 
will be taken by Miss Mildred Prin- 
dle of New Haven. Mlsa Bernice 
Cummings o f l.ebanon will teach 
the Gull school, Miss Florence John-
son the Gilead Hill school, and Mias 
Ruth Rorer the White school. Al-
phonse Wright win continue his 
work of transporting pupils from 
the Burrows Hill section to. the 
Green, Philip Motx will carry pu-
pils to the Green from the Lord 
district. Mrs. Walter Wright will 
carry pupils from her section to 
Bacon Academy. Norman Rathbone 
and Floyd Fogll will carry   pupils 
from their sections to the Windham 
High school, Wllllmantlc, as for 
some years formerly.

Mrs. Edgar McMahon of New 
York a t y  was a week-end visitor 
at the home of Mrs. Charles E. 
Hllding.

Mrs. Richard Haydn and daugh-
ter, Miss Ruth, of Avon, were re-
cent callers at the summer home of 
Dr. C. J. Douglas.

Mrs. Randall C. Tennant and her 
Infqnt son, Malcomb, were visitors 
last Friday at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. James 
Whitehouse, at Mt. Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Stack of

eve
Itching Skins

and
Unsightly 

exionsCom

J e s i n o l

m nioB tiuatm . r ffij I

i r

EXCURSION
TO  N E W  Y O R K
Sundays, August 19 and 26

ROUND TRIP ' t o  o n  
RAILROAD FARE

Ly . Windtpr Locks ..................7:24 A-M.
Lw. Hartford ...............................7:44 A.M.
Du* 125th St. ............   . . . . . 10:15 A.M.
Duo New York* .........................10:25 A.M.

Ly . No w  York* . . .7 . .............  5:20 P.M.
Lv. S28th St........................ 6:20 PJd.

* Grand Central
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

A day for sightseting, vuiting friende or 
relatit’ei'^aeeball^theatre. 

Purckata tickets io adTaaca. Nuaibcr 
limitod to accoRimodatloM on apteta} 
caach train.

THE NEW HAVEN r . r .

OR LESS
"NO SECURITY. 
OR ENDORSERS

Salatiod Employoa fcoeeow on fuat 
Ikoii porooniu not*. Tho only eoot ia 
a menthlxr ehargo ol throo pot oont 
•nunoaid balanoo. Largoramounta 
mp to $ 3 0 0  awallaklo on Hoasohold 
or Co*makoe Plan*

,  t O K A K  r iNANCINQ « 
ASaGCIATION IN C.

s u in  St. 3nd 
F lo o r . R tililnow  B id*.

Phono rssi

Charter Oak 
Stc Grocery

Philip Lewis.
83 CHARTER OAK STREET 

PHONE 8862

Post’s Bran Flakes, t  /\
pkg........... .........  l O C
Blue Petre Maraschino q  
Cherries, 3-oz. bottle . .  i /  C
French’s Cream-Salad Mustard. 
Don’t forget it on the e  o  
picnic! 9-oz, jar . . .  l o C
California Fruit Salad, -%
9-oz. c a n ....................  X l / C
Maxwell House Coffee, packed!I 
in vacuum 1-ib. Q  O  '
can ........................... . . O O G
Kibbe’s Fancy Crab r \  q  
Meat, No. -i/f can ;___ ^ O C
Ivanhoe Rich Creamy 
Mayonnaise, pint ja r . .  ^  C

BISQUICK
Makes summer baking a pleas- 
U4-e! Especially recommended 
for shortcake. Large 
package, 40-oz. . . .
Diel Maiz;. f  cream s> o  
style) Corn, 2 cans., d l o C
Minute Tapioca, never fails to 
please!  « «
8-oz. pkg. .................  l i e
French’s Bird Seed and 
Bird Gravel. O O
Both f o r ................ ... 4 b O  C
Columbia Tomato j  ^  
Juice, 2 lOi/i-oz. cans l O C  
Garden Tea Bags, n 
carton (12 b a lls )___  l U C
Ken-L-Ration, the dog ty  y 
food supreme; 2 cans ^  1  C
2-in-l Shoe Polish, 
cap ............................

Shinoia, white liquid 
cleaner, bottle ______
Royal Lunch Crack-
ers. box .

15c
SHEER PRINTS— 2.5c values. Batiste, 
Flaxon, Dimity, plain and printed 
Voile, Organdies....................

SUMMER SHORTS for ladies and misses. 
Sheer—cool—comfortable. Will launder
well. Regular 39c. d* ^

............ . . . 3  for $ i . U U

RAYON LINfxERIE — Vests, Panties, 
Bloomer.s— in heavy quality. Carefully 
tailored pieces. 49c and 59c Q  Q  
values. Now .................................O O C

PRISCILLA CURTAINS—New Fall styles 
— Cushion dots included, values a  
79c. Special at ............................^ 5 / C

COTTAGE SETS in bright, cheery colors. 
79c values. Special a
a t ................................................................. 4 y c

LADIES’ PURSES—Odd lot 
formerly 39c to 50c. Many 
blacks— some white ................

of purses,

19c

CRETONNES— Choice of over 20 pat-
terns with dark and light back- q  
grounds. By the yard ........... .. 5 /  C

MISSES’ OXFORDS in brown 47Q  
only. Composition so les ............  /  a /  C

BOYS’ BLAZERS— For school or play. 
Blue only. Talon fastener Q O
front, Cossack style ^  A  • O v

TABLE LAMPS— Complete with shades 
— Cellophane wrapped. Cast ^  'i  I Q  
bases in Grecian designs.. . .  $  1  • 1  ^

SPOOL BEDS— Authentic Jenny Lind 
style Maple, Mahogany, or d* Q  Q  Q  
Walnut. Full or twin size.. $ O e O O

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS—Choice of 6 
styles in rayon damask cov- Q Q
ers. Regular $7.95. Now’'..

MIRRORS— Choice of 6 styles. With 
or without A  1  f \ f \
frames ....................................1  < .U vl

S5c

Combination Spring and Mattress Offer
A regular $9.95 coil spring with 90 tempered coils plus a regular $19.95 Simmons- 

built Inner Spring Mattress with 380 inner coils. This offer is repeated by request. 
You save $9.95 Wednesday'

You Buy Both Wednesday For $ 19.95
LAMP SHADES for Junior or Bridge 
Lamps. Parchmentized in new A O ' .  
designs and shades .................. .... 4 o C

METAL SMOKERS — Auto-
matically extinguishes stubs $1.00

BOUDOIR CHAIR— Covered Q C
with pretty chintz, down filler $ 0 * ^ 0
LOUNGE CHAIR-—Choice of any $19.95 
chair in Furniture Dept, Rust, green, 
blue, woodrose Tapestry d* f  C  Q  Q  
covers. Spring cushions ^ x O e O O

MONTGOMERY

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER
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A S H  SH O U LD  BE

Although adherents of the Repub- 
Ucaa party, long the majority party 
ia IfanehaiUr. may view with some 
apprebenglon the fact that the Oem- 
oerats have enrolled on their caucus 
list tan more voters than has the 
O. O. P., thers are many reasons 
why just tbs opposite should be 
true. Republicans in Manchester 
may well tad satlsfacUon in the fact 
that at Isaat these new caucus list 
voters are really enrolling In the 
party of their choice.

This la exactly aa It ahould be. 
For tnany. many yeara the Republl- 
can party Primary haa actually been 
the election for town offices In Man- 
cheater. No matter what the out-
come of the Democratic Primary the 
Republicans were so certain of win-
ning the election that the real spirit-
ed contests came In the Republican 
caueui.

Becauae this has been true the 
voter who was enrolled In the Dem- 
ocratle party had little or nothing 
to say about who should be esmdi- 
dates for town offices.  * The Demo-
crats performed their electral dut-
ies, at least aa far aa the town gov- 
msnt was concerned. In a perfunc-
tory manner. All honor to them 
for their loyalty to the party of 
their choice.

But the fact that a great majority 
of the U>>A-n'a electors were enrolled 
in the Republican party did not 
sscaaaarily mean that this same ma-
jority voted with the party of their 
choice in state and national elec-
tions. The great Republican ma-
jority ia town elections has always 
been reduced in state and national 
elections, slihply because a large 
number of voters used the word 
“Republican" as a noin de plume. 
When it came to state or national 
polities these voters took on their 
right hue and became Democrate.

Naturally that never bae mad# 
for a healthy condition In the Re-
publican ranks in tha town. Demo-
crats were actually taking quite a 
part In RepubUcah politlca at home

Tha attack of tha. IpUcopglian 
bishop OB tha President’s and Mrs. 
Roosevelt's moral code that would 
harbor two divorce# aroudhd the Ira 
at many raaders. A great' many 
letters poured into the magazine, 
moat of them lashing the bishop .bit-
terly for his outspoken criticism. 
The gist of most of the letters was 
to the effect that when Franklin D. 
Roosevelt was elected to the Presi-
dency it did not mean, that bis en-
tire family was elected to that post. 

Among the several answers, in 
turn, to that angle of. the question 
was one asking, “ If itr. Roosevelt’s 
family wasn’t elected to the Presi-
dency then why doesn’t Mrs. Roose-
velt abide by that?” '

This last thrust brought forth an-
other deluge of letters In defense’ 
of the activities of Mrs."Roosevelt 
In public >aad of the rest of the 
President's family in their various 
ventures. The debate no doubt via 
letters will go on for some time.

The entire affair simmers down to 
the responsibility of those in public 
life to those who have made them 
public characters. Perhaps Mrs. 
Roosevelt doesn't enjoy the opening 
of her every move to the public eye 
any more than her predecessors as 
First Lady. Perhaps her public 
life previous to entering tlie 
White House has .hardened her to it. 
HoWever, anyone who seeks and at-
tains a pubtlQ position must suffer 
many of the Inglorious accompani-
ments as well as bask In the sun-
shine of Its- glories. Whatever 
abuse goes with the job Is mors than 
offset, no'doubt, with the honors 
that arc won.

Didn’t wetgb eensldtrabln u d  
wart the pictures mort valuable 
than foodstuffs or the scientific in-
struments? Why not throw the 
motion picture camera^ overboard?

The Chinese have a proverb about

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N ^ n  T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  1 4 ,1 9 8 4 .

words, but perhaps tht Chinese' 
weren’t acquainted with Yankee.in-
genuity when “ that proverb was 
concocted.

ohaaon, wa’O nrobably 
Ogden Mma.”  he^repUed.

“ Bat It It looks as If we might 
win, w ell pull Justice Harlan Stone 
gown off the supreme bench and run 
Mm.’*

Republican ;depc for 1936 is far 
, from coagulated, but such an an- 

ptetures being worth thousands ot j„  n j,, ^ th  efforts of
•a.M«>#4a Vti> VkAwhanH t>A th«

’‘DRY STORMS”

Although fslnfall In this area' nas 
been light It Is particularly notice-1 hearts of "Secretary Wailaca

the 'best guessers. Some .strong 
big business backing for Con-
gressman garoeg W. Wadtworth 
is reported, tiut there's little 
doubt that the party will have to 
put up a liberal If It hopes to gst 
the votes.

Pravidanoe Menaces AAA 
One of the .greatest fears In the

able that lawns havt remained 
green. Usually when the second 
week of August rolls around lawns 
are parched 'M d look like so much 
straw. Look out ydur window now 
and you will note that there la a 
bright green hue to the grass.

and ths AAA today la the psycho-
logical danger of the ettuatlon. 
Reporta 19 AAA indicate that 
many farmers ars convinced’' that 
the drouth was a divine punish-
ment visited upon them for 
slaughtering tittle pigs, plowing 

I crops underground, and reducing 
acreage

This bae been attributed by some I .
 ̂  ' ! lo Washington about It and so have

weather observers to the great nura-, go„,o mlrtsters. Other ministers 
ber of "dry itorm«" In tbti sectlJn i have been tpreadlnf the doctrine 
this summer. Not In a great many | *»'•"  . * > Km #ll1mst 4Km ts#*ss#sâ  mssH *lits* I#be tilled to the utmost and that If 

AAA doesn’t stop Interfering still 
worse retallstloo from tteaven Is In

PRINCELY TRAGEDY

.. What a tragic life must have been 
that of Prince Don Gonzalo, fourth 
son of former King Alfonso, of 
Spain. A vlcfiro of heroophella, be 
lived every minute of that part of 
his life during which be could real-
ize the value of life. In dread fear 
of death.

  Hemophella Is a skin bleeding 
disease inclined to produce an un-
controllable hemorrhage from a 
wound however slight. Prince 
Oonzalo knew that the least scratch 
would cause death. He dreaded to 
shave himself, and yet he feared a 
careless stroke by a barber. He 
was so fearful of a pin. prick that 
he avoided any aharp pointed Imple-
ment In his clothing. It was years 
before be dared ride in an automo-
bile and he rode his bicycle aa a 
youngster on the soft greensward 
about the palace.

His precautions stood him In good 
stead tines be reached the age of 
19. He died on Monday when Prin-
cess Beatriz, hlB stater, drove her 
automobile off the hlgbw’sy to avoid 
bitting a careless bicyclist. It had 
been said that during the past few 
yean he bad rather scorned the ad-
vice of hla physicians about skin 
wounds, but Monday's accident 
proved hla docton to'be right

Perhaps It Is aa well that Oonzalo 
died at such a youthful age. HaJ 
he continued to live In dread of so 
simple a daath no doubt hit mind 
would soon have become affected. 
No man could expect death momen-
tarily and remain In his right mind. 
Anyone who has suffered a common 

although their influence never did | nose-bleed along abou.t midnlgni 
become so great that, they robbed knows the anxiety that acqompanies 
the town of a distinct Republican j every move made to atop IL Min- 
eolor during staU and naUOnal cam- utes are Ilk# hours and a half a cup- 
palgns. The condition nevertheless fui of blood Is always recounted

yeara haa the huinldlty “beeb so no 
ticeable. How many times this 
season have we noted the approach I prospect. 
r ..u .f Ill— « ' Wallace and the AAA are qer-

of what looked like a threatening that their program must con-
thunder storm, only to have the tinue to-'call for crop restriction 
heavy clouds apparently dissolve in despite temporary effects of the 
u ,»  V . , « . » .  - h „
these storms threatened the humid-1 operation If this doctrine spresds.
tty haul been exceptionally notice-' ------;--------------------------
able. Moisture wee In the air. not 
quite dense enough to form rain, 
but in sufficient quantltlea to give 
the surface soil eome refreshment.
This has been enough tb keep the 
lawns quite green but not green 
enough to assure a fine crop In tne 
fields.

Humid weather la especially fa-
vorable for tobacco growth. Just 
now the early tobacco Is being har-
vested. It looks unusually fine.
So far no destructive storms have

1 - MINUTE SAFEH TALKS
By  D on  H oreld

a  '

driver ,

{vottl

Code for a Motorist
I'll trj’ to. match tha 60 or 70 or;Improve his driving

M N

N E W  

Y O R K
. •IM4MCA aCOViCS.iNC 

By P.\UL H.ARRISON 

New York, Aug. 14.—-The trick

80 horsepower under my hood with 
a llttla horsesense under my hat.

I won't get giddy or swsUheaded 
or superior because engineering 
genius baa put Into m y  hands the 
most marvelous mechanical con-
traption of all time. ,

I will consider my car'' a tfust 
rather than a high-powered toy with 
which to cut capers and didoes.

I  will drive carefully enough for 
myself and the other fellow, too. be-
cause the chances are he won’L 

I will Imagine an Idiot driver com-
ing at me around every curve and 
over the top of every hill.'

I will not leave it to any pedes-
trian to see that I don't bit him. for 
I realize be isn't much Interested. 
I’ll protect him against his own in-
difference.

I will n ot. mix alcohol and gaso-
line; I ’ll be' the only ll\ing motorist

I'll be the only Hying motorist not 
to aa y"rm  fast, but careful."

I’l l . observe speed limits, net be-
cause I like speed limits, but be-
cause t believe In fligures and re-
member. that according to The 
Travelers. Insurance   Company nine 
out .of ten accidents due to driving 
errors resulted from too much 
haste.

Conservative as It may seem. I'll 
keep on m.v side of the road— there 
were 61.270 accidents on the wrong 
side last .year.

I won't cut In (18,760 accidents 
last year). I won't pass on the 
wrong side (7,880. accidents last 
year.) I won't pass standing street 
cars (3,100.)

ru  Imagine an absent-minded 
pedestrian coming out from behind 
every parked car, and a child dart-
ing out for a rubber ball In the mid-

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FRANK McCUY

fjosstiuBS (a rsgarg I* Heoltb and Diet. 
will bb  aMwared by Ux. MdLoy ivbo oad 
be eddresasd In ebre ol Ibis peper. Co- 
oloea atnmpefi. bbU nddxeasdd ebveiop^ 
(dr reply.

BOW TO BRAMPOO a  (Dlasy SpcDs)
Many diseases of the scalp ars Question; Mrs, A. U W. asks: 

caused by a lack of cleanliness or “Will you please tell me tf disslne.is 
lack of oar* Ilf shampooing Dust at times and a tired feeling all tba 
and dirt collect readily upon iJie | time are signs of high blood pres- 
hair and ivork down.into the seaip, sure? . I am 46 yeats old, and s 
clogging up the pores. When the rpoor sleeper." 
scalp is in this condition, it is vary I- Answer; The only way to UU 
easy for infections to develop. The ! whether or not you have high blood 
cure of almost any Infection of the \ pressure is to have an examinaticn 
scalp and hair is more dependent; made by the use. of the spbygmomt.- 
tpon cleanhncu than tha use of a n -! nometer, which is an instrument f:>r 
Useptlcs or lotions. i measuring blood pressure. Tas

Many ppople realise the necessity | dJssiness and Insomnia may com* 
of ke«pinjg th* body cl*an for health I from high blood presaur*, but cn* 
but th*y do not realist that It Is]with this disorder la seldom bothvr- 
just as important to keep th* seaip ' *d by being unusually tired, he gen- 
free of tmpuriU**. i erally has plenty of eBergj’ but be-

lt  I* true that when a shampoo is comes dizzy upon «xtr*m* excr- 
improptrly used, th* naturtl oil i f  tion. 
tb* hair may be removed and tbs

, of being the llfe-of-the-party- lies In 
visited this particular area and the, knowing a few tricks. Around Man-

wbo admits that a few drinks don't | die of every block.

crops should be under the sheds b#' 
fore long. ' And eo w-e witness the 
unusual occurrence of good. crops 
with little actual rainfall. ’ In many 
respects a number of these "dry’ ’ or 
humid "storms" Is more to be de-
sired as far m  crop results arc con-
cerned than heavy rainfalls with 
their accompanying washouts and 
ruinous hail.

BEHIND TH E SCE N ES IN
i

waa not fair. It still exists and 
will continue to exist for some years 
to come. There are voters enrolled 
as Republloans in Manchester who 
are more confirmed Democrats Iq 
natlenal ppUtlca than some who 
have always bean enrolled with the 
Democratic party.

Now the tide seems to be turning 
as far as the new voters are con-
cerned. Democrats by choice, they 
are enrolling in the town caucus 
lists at Democrats. They are at 
least true to their convictions. They 
are not going to b# branded as 
diamsleona—changing their colors, 
depending entirely upon-whether U'e 
local or stats pollUea. The Repub- 
Bean ranks wmuld bs a whole lot 
more solid if tboss Democrats that' 
are now enrolled as Republicans 
would change their" rauru;. registra-
tions.

later as being at least a quart

F A K E  PH OTOS

News photographers are a pretty 
bard lot as a rule. It took one of 
them to make Queen Marie sit up 
and take notice when she got a bit 
uppish on ber publicity, tpur of this 
country a few years back, and who 
else could gat the diffident Calvin 
Coolldge to don cowboy chaps ami 
sombrsro? But. sometimes tlie:r 
characteristic boldness does • not 
make up for a slight lack of grey 
matter.

Witness a widely publlahqd picture 
of ths recent expedition to Africa of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson. This 
picture shows a cbtnocerq* charging 
throug'a watar a* two planes sold to

(irest Economic Change Is Visioned 
us Outgrowth ol ^iclf-llelp Col-
onics . . .  It Looks Like Mills or 
Stone .Vs O. O. P. Candidate . . . 

Menaced by Providence.

Bv RODNEY DI TCHER
Herald W'aehlngton Correspondent, words coming under

... ... . . ___, , ,  each of the principal headings.
Washington. August Everybody takes pencil and paper

hadn ’t graiped ‘ he signlllcance | tries to flil in the 25 spaces in

hattan, at least. There’s an epl 
demlc of parlor games hereabout,
"parlor" games "Which are played 
around night-club tables, at bars.
In sidewalk safes, on penthouse ter-
races, and every other place where 
people may gather and where con-
versation is likely to languish.

There are "Intellectual" games, — f  .1
and number stunts and puzzles. VStCrSDS AllVC Ol the
The other evening an astute fellow 
even trotted out a list - of ten com-
mon words which, he w-as wining 
U  6et, nobody could spell. There 
were two newspapermen and a 
scholarly doctor present, but none 
of us scored more than seven of 
the following ten: supersede, 
naphtha, tranquility, liquefy, sac-
rilegious, kimono, paraffin, 
picnicking, and battalion.

Word games. most of them 
adapted from "eategorlea" and 
"Guggenheim," are still going 
strong. You know, probably, about 
selecting at random, live categories 
—say vegetables, diseases, flowers, 
animals and sporti — and then 
choosing five letters which must

ONLY 8 ,0 0 0  LEFT 
IN GRAND ARMY

Two Millions That Fought 
in Civil War.

Rochester. N. Y., Adg. 14.— (AP) 
rarefy, —Their ranks have been thinned to 

a shadowy remnant — but 8,000 are 
left of the mort than 2,000,000 who 
marched away — but the (3rand 
Army of the Republic will meet In 
annual encampment as long aa 
there are two of them left able to 
meet together..

That was the stand more than 
600 O. A. R. veterans took today as 
they opened the first of their 6Sth

 sVu'fi 
s r  S I " . '"hIj s  i

Hopkins snd his Federal Emer-
gency Kollef Administration 
crowd are so awed by the Impll-,

dUcoL* them vet'’ " '" ' ’ ters. Uius ; % ’e decide to name
Privately, many of the planners
ivs   .N# ipiroA_-riJrti» with "a,", so you say Albany. I

sirouB of a fine display. Anyone 
other than grange members can dis-
play flowers but are not eligible to 
compete for prizes. All flowers un-
less otherwise specified wUl be sent 
to hospitals.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Preston Meacb- 
am and children were weekend 
guests at the home of Mrs. Meach- 
am's parents at Poquonack Bridge, 
Groton.

Miss Erba Olson of Meriden waa 
a recent guest of friends.

Mrs. Horton Chapin returned to 
b home in Cradel Monday after a 
week spent at the home of ber 
brother-in-law, Charles C. Talcott.

. Mrs. Lucy Usher attended the 
'family reunion at the home of ber 
son Meritt Usher and family at 
South Willington Sunday.

Leslie Fulenwlder with his friend 
George O'Neil of New York City 
were weekend guests at the home of 
Mrs. Zoe. Beckley and Mr. Fulen- 
wider's mother, Mrs. Virginia 
Fulenwlder.

Mrs. August Graham of Bristol 
was a recent guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bushnell,

Know Your Geography? ' 
Lately there haa been a fad for 

first and last let-

— in and out of FERA—admit that 
development of these colonies may 
lead to a new system of national 
economic life. Or. rather, to' two 
separate economic systems. They 
sec: ,

One great group of the popula-1  ̂ . ..
tlon, the majority, operating id the * ‘ Y- Everybody secretly 
same old competitive system with 
all Its-Incentives of profit, advance-
ment. and luxuries.

A second group of millions, the 
unemployed, living and working
outside the competitive system In 
a giant co-operative whose mem-
bers would be guaranteed comfort-
able subsistence in exchange for 
their labors in production of goods 
for mutual exchange under federal 
or state supervision.

Citizens in each group would 
have complete freedom to change 
their status. Those In the non-
competitive System who might be 
able to get jobs In the competitive 
system could do so. And those who 
lost out In- the competitive system 
could join the second group.

Kvcntuolly, It is believeil. the 
federal government would co- 
ordlflate the Innumerable self- 
help, non-profit farming and fac-
tory, and bartering projects which 
are to be found all over the coun-
try.

There's no definite program for 
this yet and FERA thus far has 
granted only a million d'ollsre for 
such organizations

you say
search for , a "y" city, and finally 
remember Yuma . .  . and so on.
This can be .done with animals, 
authors, movie stars and such.

While the writing materials are 
here's a stunt with some nov-

writes! tlonal G. A. R. Auxiliary of 
his favorite sight, sound, , odor.' Grand Army of the Republic, 
touch and taste. 'The slips are I Other Officers Chosen
shaken up In a hat. then taken I Other officers elected were: 
out one at a time and read. The I First Vice President, Mrs.

the supper. A
sliver collection was taken for the 
entertainment.

BOLTON

Ella
object ia to guess w hich person' Berkemeler of Akron, Ohio: Second

But FER.4 right now figures 
the Scheme Is Its best bet In the

he piloted by the Johnsons take off face of 10,000,000 employed and
' about 1,5.000,000 persons on rsllef 

It Is paying out alMiiit 8100.- 
for re lie f ' and

wrote each one: and it can be done 
with surprising accuracy. A sillier 
game is to take a long sheet of 
paper on which each line of writ-
ing can be folded out of sight as 
it Is passed from' hand to hand. 
Tbe first person writes the name 
of a man, gny man. The next 
writes: , . met (name of a
woman)"; the third person adds 
the place where they met. The 
next four persons write what he 
said, what she said, what he re-
plied and what abe retorted. Then 
j'ou unfold the paper and have a 
connected little story about Mahat-
ma Gandhi meeting Peggj' Joyce on 
Fifth Aveaue . . . and eo on. This 
ia (leflnltely a stunt for the dizzier 
end of a long evening.

Figure It Out!
Here's a simple number trick: 

Ask a perkm to write down his 
. house number, multiply It by 2. 
! add 5, multiply the result by 50.

just In time tu escape destruction .at

Perhaps the success of th. Demo- i “ E'Y 1 OtHi.OOO a mon’th
er»tlc party tn th# last naUonal! * thrilling picture all right, but plenty of people are wondering how

What the reader would like to kno'v t*!"* *'on go on.
I. «•>,/, Federal burplua KeUat Cor-
18 -who took ths picture? poratlon has plenty of powers to

Surely the photographer was tn develop the plan, 
far greater dongtr than the folks in : One of Roosevelt's clossst and

; ths airplanes. It makes a thrillmg i ">'*! ‘ rti»led ".hose name
. . '   ̂ u . . . . .  j -T i t he revealed here, for years

j picture, of course, but it just doesn l ngj been privately proposing a vast
I ring true. eub-sectlon of the present economic
I A few years back a thrilling mo- 
! Uon picture was released depwtm;;

alecUon will re-act to ths beturmsnt 
of ths Republican party m Manches- 
tor, after oil. If it automatically 
purgaa the party locally of this ele-
ment it will have performed an im-
portant duty.

N O B LE SSE  OBLIGE

An interesting debate has recently 
been eanled on tn ths letters col-
umn o f one of the prominent news 
magiolne* relative to the promt- 
aeno* of the Roosevelt family iu 
publio nSoirs. The argument 
started when th* Pr**ident and his 
wtf* wer* taken to task by a Cen-
tral New York State Episcopalian 
Mstaop for not tnklog some action to 
pnrent two divorce* among their 
Pklldrea.

I '

the adventures of Rear Admiral 
Byrd tn hi* flight over tbs South 
Pols. The narrator told of tbe 
dffrieulty.axp*rtenc*d In clearing tba 
jagged peaks of on AntarcUo moun-
tain range. It told o f the sacrifice 
of food stuff* and valuable icisntiflc 
Instruments. *u th* while *howing 
pictur** of the greet dUtrea* in 
which Admiral Byrd and hi* gallant 
crew found themselves. How about 
th« motion picture equipmeut'f

615. The last two digits will be -the 
persona age: the others hla address.

Now comes a number trick to 
baffle friends who rather fancy 
themselves as algebra sharks. The 
funny part is that It’s really easier 
to celeulste It by trial and error 
and common lehse . . .  A man is 
giving a" party, and has $100 to 
spend for refreshments (a purely 
hypothetical situation, obviously). 
Ha can get beer at 5 cants the bot-
tle. wine nt $1 and champagne at 
$5

encampment business session with j 'Taylor who ĥ as spent

P ..-  ̂ S'3‘1  I “ S “ u a K " 'A ld  S«M,ly Aupu.t
to come to Grand RapUls.

Meanwhile, President Roosevelt! 'v*"*®*
designated Secretary Dern of the I “ " “J
War Department to represent him enjoyed the play
at the encampment and̂  ̂to speak ‘ ’y of the young
the annual campfire Wednesday I P®opto following the supper, 
night.

Aa the veterans began their »ea~ 
slon. affilla*ed organizations . were 
meeting. Mrs. Marguerite Riggs of 
St. Louis today was elected pres.1- 
dent of the Betsy Ross Club. Na-
tional patriotic organization affill- j - - - - - - - -
ated with the Ladies of the Na- Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Harold WUtz

the are spending the next four weeks In 
Chicago Heights, III. Ths church 
services will be omitted fOr the next 
two Sundays at tbe (tongregatlonal 
church. Rev. C. R. Rowe of Hart-
ford will occupy the pulpit Septem-
ber 2.

The Ladies Aid Society will hold 
their regular meeting Thursday af-
ternoon with supper at tbe usual 
hour. Mrs. David Ttmmey, Mrs. 
Frank Strong and Mrs. Herbert 
Hutchinson will act as hostesses.

Miss Catherine O'HanolIn, Miss 
Bernice Livingston, Reginald Ward 
and Northum Loomis motored to 
Ocean Grove, N. J., Tuesday to re-
main for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bolton win 
Join the party later In the week. 
Mrs. Leslie Bolton is visiting in 
New York city.

Old Home day will be observed 
Saturday afternoon at the Metho-
dist church. The parade will be-
gin at 3 o'clock.

The Democratic Caucus will be 
held Thursday at 8 p. m., d. s. t., in 
the .basement of tbe Congregational 
church. The purpose of this meet-
ing ta to elect delegates to send to 
State Congressional, Senatorial and 
probate conventions.

Kneeland Jones.' Jr., Is visiting 
his cousins Aceynath and Merle 
Jones of Hebron.

The proper^’ at the Center •which 
belonged to t£s-^m ner estate has 
beep sold to Mr Mllburn of Msn- 
cbester Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mack 
are planning to move os soon ss 
possible.

Vice President, Mrs. Marie Buhler, 
of Yonkers, Treasurer, Mrs. Mar-
garet Fraus of Pittsburgh; Chap-
lain, " Mrs. Virginia Donnelly of 
Wheeling, W. Va., Patriotic Instnic- 
tor, Mrs. Margaret Worrel of Wash-
ington. D. C„ Press Corre*pondent, 
Mrs. Sarah Perdue of Seattle, Wash.

One of the (irst events on the 
schedule of the Women’s ' Relief 
Corps Is the banquet for Command- 
er-ln-Chicf Russell C. Martin to-
night. '

The Sons of "Union Veterans of 
the Civil War and Auxiliary will 
bold their first session tonight fol-
lowing the first semi official m,eet- 
ing of all delegates which will be 
addressed by Governor- Herbert H. 
Lehman who will bring tbe fellcita- 
tione and greetings of the state. 
Mayor C-harles Stanton will repres-
ent the city.

Moet Important of the Q. A. R. 
convention will be tbe election of a 

, new commander In chief and bis 
add hts age, "add 365 days, subtract j subordinates Thursday morning.

Alfred E. Stacey of Eldridgc, N. Y„ 
and H. I. MerrUl of Wichita Kan-
sas are expected to be the only con-
testants.

TOLLAND

scalp becomes dry. but this will not 
occur if th* right method of sbara- 
poolng Is used. Whenever possible, 
distilled water or rtln water should 
be used for washing the hair, os 
either of these dlisolves the dirt 
more readily than ordinary water.

Th* hair ehould first be moistened 
with warm water and then thor-
oughly lathered with a good toilet 
soap or shampoo. Th* hair abouid 
be well worked and the scalp 
massaged gently, then all of the 
soap ahould be washed out. Repeat 
this process with the soap, then 
wash tha hair out again and rinse 
well with Cleon waUr to which some 
lemon juice bae been added. Next, 
dry the hair thoroughly, using a 
large Turkish towel.

After the hair has been dried, run 
a teoapoonful of cocoanut oil, olivo 
oil or some other vegetable oil Into 
tbe polmi of tbe hands and thor-
oughly massage this Into tbe scalp 
and hair roots. This will give ths 
hair another coating of oil to raplacr 
that which has been washed out 
and In this way the lustre will be 
restored. Tha appearance of the 
hair will be improved for very muen 
the same reason os the applying of 
a polish to your furniture or your 
nutomoblle. Tbe entire scalp .should 
be rubbed ilgoroualy for several 
minutes and the excess oil should be 
removed with another clean towel.
' I f " you have any disease of tha 
scalp, such os dandruff, this wash-
ing and oiling of the hair should be 
repeated every day or every other 
day for aeverol weeks until tbe trou-
ble has cleared up. Even If you 
have no disease of tbe scalp, and. If 
you thoroughly massage the scalp in 
addition to using ths right method 
of shampooing you can Improve the 
circulation and in this way avoid 
becoming bald.

If you desire articles on hair, I 
have on hand several which have 
been mimeographed and arc ready 
for distribution. Write to me in 
care of this newspaper, telling me 
the name of the articles you want 
and enclosing one large, self- 
addressed envelope. Send one 3c 
stamp for each article desire;) to 
help pay the cost of preparation and 
mailing.

PRBVEN’nN G  DANDRUFF.. . . :  
HAIR D Y E S .... ;  PREVENTING
b a l d n e s s ___ : WHITE HAIR
. . .  .; REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS 
HAIR___ : FEED YOUR HAIR____

(Bath Salts)
Question: J. O. Oiks; "Will 

please let me know If it lalnjuri'oS 
to use epsom salts for bath lu  pur- 
poses and what benefit Is ilerivsd 
from the u*e of some. 1 thank you 
very much for some Information on 
this subject.’’
, Answer: Epsom salt* are not in-
jurious to use for bathing. Tb* ad- 
'dltlon of th* salt* to the bath cause* 
n slight increase 6f  p«repirattua. 
This kind of bath Is helpful In 
cular rheumatism.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Locomotor Ata.xla) 
Question; B. T. asks: "What Is 

locomotor ataxia, and what is the 
cause and cure—if there Is a cure’?’ ’ 

Answer; Locomotor ataxia is 
caused by isome interference with 
the nerve supply going to tbe legs. 
This occurs principally In tbe lum-
bar region of the spme. A cure Is 
possible In the early stages. Sps- 
clal Instructions will be sent to any-
one upon request Enclose I' largo, 
self-addressed envelope and 6c (n 
stamps.

WAPPING
The Wapplag Community "Y " Is 

to hold a meeting tomorrow even-
ing, August 15. at half past seven 
d. s. t., ia the east room of the 
Wapping Community Church House.

Norman Priest, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Priest of Wapping who 
has been taking a speciM course at 
Trinity College, during tbe summer 
vacation, finished hla studies last 
Friday.

Three Wapping "Young Fellows'* 
whose combined ages reach nearly 
250 years, namely (Jharle* J. Dewey, 
Morris D. Sullivan, and Charles E. 
Lathrop, left in Mr. Dewey’s auto-
mobile, last Thursday morning for 
a lark. They visited oil . the shore 
resorts from Nlantlc to Westbrook. 
They report a fine time.

Phillip Cone, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reginold Cons of Little Falls, New 
York, has been a  guest of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Georg* 
A. Collins since last Friday. Ha re-
turned to bis home on Sunday.

Robert Covey of Wapping. who 
was taken to the Hartford Hospital 
,on Friday, July 6, with a serious 
knee trouble Is still In tbe hoepital. 
He seems to be Improving slowly 
and although he la still In a cast, 
was able to sit up In a shalr last 
Saturday.

The Beckwith family held their 
family reunion at Granville lost 
Sunday, at Cobble Mountain Dam. 
There were about thirty-five people 
present.

Ths Young People’s Society of 
Christian Endeavor were obliged to 
postpone their going to Highland 
Park to hold their meeting and 
social hour again lost Sunday even-
ing, and held it at tbe primary 
rooms of the church instead.

There was a large tree blown over 
just south of Norman O. HiU's Sun-
day evening, taking with It all elec-
tric wires and telephone wires, so 
the bouses were left In darkness for 
a while and also without telephone 
service until Monday forenoon.

There were about thirty of the 
Junior Department of the Feder-
ated Sunday School who attanded 
th'e hot-dog roast given by Mrs. 
Asher A. Collins In their pasture 
last Friday In the early evening. 
Games were enjoyed and refresh-
ments served.

•Thursday. August 16th at 8 p. m, | 
the newly organized 4-H Club meet- j  

lag w ill be held In the church social I 
rooms. Tbe business meeting will J 

He wants to buy exactly 100 ' be followed by a hot-dog roast at

system in which persons within a 
given age limit would work' for 25 
years or so for subsistence and then 
be given retirement pensions for the 
rest of their Uves.

FERA is quietly planning to 
bring widespread self-help or-
ganization on the Pacific coast to 
Roosevelt's attention on his re-
turn from Hawaii.

51111s or Stone for G. O. P.
A seasoned veteran of the 

Coolldge and Hoover adminis-
trations, who keeps oa closely 
in touch with Republican affairs 
and sentiment as anyone, was 
asked by s friend ths other day 
who ths G O. P. would nominate.

“U it looks oa U ws haaoBt a

the summer home Chapman HIU o f ; 
Dr and Mrs. W. B. Bran, All mem-
bers are expseted to be present. An 
Invitation Is extended to any boy 
or girl betw"een 10 and 20 years to 
become 4-H members.

Mrs. Ernest Dlmock and Infant 
i son.. 'Walter has returned to her 
; home from the Rockville City 
, Hospital .

East Central Pomona Grange No. 
8 annual field day will be held with

-----^ ’ Tolland Grange tomorrow. A well
Hitherto have ye asked nothing ; arranged program, haa been prepar- 

In 5ty name: ask, and j-e shall re- . ed including sports and games and 
••elve, that your Joy ma.v be full,—  ' there W"U1 be a basket lunch. In 
St. John, 18:!4. 'Connection there will be a flower

--------- ; show- where fifteen firms have con-
U Is hard to sok: it is sweet to 1 tributel merchandise as prizes to 

give.—Mme. de Gtrardln. 1 be awwded. The committee U de-

bottles, and to spend exactly $100. 
How many bottles each of bear, ' 
wine and champagne must he or-
der to fill these requirements? i 

The answer Is nineteen bottles 1 
of champagne: eighty of beer and 
one of wine. 1

A Thought

Quotations
The situation in Europe. Is like a 

number of small boys calling one 
another name's across the street. 
Tha result, of course, 1* that no- 
bod')r fights.
—Field Marshal 5’lscount AUenby, 

famous conqueror of Palestine.

Under the present setup, big 
business enjoys the greatest ad-
vantage over little business in the 
history of trade, and the trend to-
ward the high cost of living threat-
ens to confiscate the consumer's 
family budget,

U. R. Senator .arthur B. $'anden- 
burg, e l Mlotaigan.

Tomorrow—
(Store Closes At Noon)

$1.69
Regular $3..S0

-these smart lamps are 
specially priced

Tomorrow we close at noon for another of oup 
salespeoples’ half hqjidays. So you have to be a 
morning shopper to take advantage of this sensa-
tional value. Classic bases are in antique white 
or peach colorings with 14-inch banded shades to 
match. E.xactly as shown. Quantity limited. 
Cash and carry.

WATKINS
at MANKIHESTERr C O N N .-

TUgSDAV, AUOUST 14 (Central and Eastern Standard Tims) 
Nstsi Ail pregrems to ' 

fisd; eoast ---------- >»*<« ehelns er grouDi thsreof unless spsel- 
te eeest (s to •) assignation Includes all avollabis tuUonw

Presrams subject to shanss. P. M. 
NBC-WwAg .4STWORK

 ASIC — tarti wsof w l»  wssl wUo 
•Jar w u * wettt v fl Sin wfbr .wrs «* y  
wlsn weas wtam ww) weal: Midi ksd
•  man wcfl troc-tvho wow wdaf wkbt 
NOR-THW a^ A CANADIAN -  wtnU 
r iW jH to  ’ ’ t o r  kfyr crot efef 
SOUTH — wrva wpif wwne wts wjox 
•ria-wBun wlod wsm wmo wsb want 

iT''®* *' *)’ * (• »  wbsp kpro wool ktps kths wsoo wavs irtar 
EJPJH.ST/lT'-'i*? “ i n  t n r  ktiu
khu kfsd ktar ksii kno 
Cent. lest.
•'•*7* 4rt*--r(is TailsreS Man — ba- 
.  .Sli* r.®.'’**'"'* tkstoh—west rpi 

Rby'"**—basis 
4ioe— *;0O—Harry Meyers Orshsstrs 
4;*J— 5'to—ersis-Rsdlo News—wear 
J ' f c  *  Orohsstrs
s ' f c  Hymnsl Slnslnp

Ji52~;sssbsll—wear *  othsn 
5 'l t *  A.OIsn—*a«t A so
• i l j "  4il0—Ths P i c k e n s  aistsrs,.

I 'l f c "  •'•••rs •* the tklMst
ffs'l."'*"'* Orohostro 

Rlno’s Orshsitrs 
I'™ — | '5 " T ?  Announesd
TiSO— SiW—Histerlssi Ckj^tshso—sast

promstls Skslsh 
S.tS—IOi1S,,-amll Oslsmon Orehsstra
,  e * "s  •«* Olsn'—west repeat

” ®*( Osnes Orohst. 
Msdrlguers Orshst. 

5®'*®—t1i*n-.Jsnk Dsnny A Orshsttra 
CM-WABC NETWORK 

BASIC—tasti wabe srade woke wcao 
waob wnas wsr wkbw n-kro whk cklw 

wfbl wspd WliV
wfbm

wdre weau wjas wean wi 
wmas wbns: MIdwast: wbbm' 
kmbe kmox wowo whas 
•AST--WP* Wbp wibw whsc wlbs wfsa 
 wore wise efrb okao 
q i x i t —wgst ws(a wbre wqara wdod 
Kira wrso wlaa wdsu wtoo" krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waeo koma wdbo m>dz wbt 
wdas wble wdbj wwva wmb* wsjs 
w mbr wala ktui kgko

’? » » »»»bd wim wlDi* kfb kfab wkbp weeo wsbt kseiWTldJC
ki)

kjfpy Inrt
Vfbk kmj 1nv» k*rn kbij krmb kfb 
CBnto K «ft
3:00— JJOO-^trpy Coo0«r, tariton* 
3ii0— 4:13—Th« PltyboyBowbatie; ••• 
A In d f—wdit
*'*^7r./**®rr^*?** Apmttrong—«  only;

Milton Chofioo, Oroan®->wo8t 
3 j45— 4:40—Tho Modorn Meuntolnoora 
4:00— 0:00—Chao. Carlilo, Tonop Soioo 
4i10*-® StlO^Bobby Bonoon—oait; Ed® 

wapd wuptiobaeh OpohaotPa—-weit 
4:10-® 6:30—'PraitaRadlo Nawa — aaot 

(0 m.) Robbint Oreh.—otharo aaot; 
Wuputbaeh Oreh. — # « it : Jack 

 ̂Armotpono—mjdwaot rapeat 
*i:30~ian ~4{t5— S:̂ lam  Robblna Oreh.' aaat

rtiayUfkl r<m« Ono ffaur talar). 
Canto B ait.,
4t40— 6140—tRIohaPdo Vidmap — wabo» 

Bam Pob^na Opchaotpa—chain 
JjOf-
8i1»— i>1^W ayslda CottaQt

4:3^P ator Blljr Op. — baoloi 
.  Afr*V!.9***i* DUIa rpl. f| m) •»4»—* i:43<—Beako Coptfp* Talk—ba» 
^ l a j  Tha Tovaa Ranfopa—araoi 
•tPO^ 7:00—Uavandtf 4  Old Laaa<  ̂

baaie: B. Zaoman Orchao.—utxTa;
- Hankol Opchfi.—mldwtit

Tito—Julao AlboPti Orahaotpa^ 
waft: Capiton dnd Cralg—Dlalt 

^sS^Abo LymanV AaooPdlaha 
w^baolo: HiPbU Kay Opoh.—mid® 

.  Ktllam Opeh.-.Dmla
7 :0 ^  I:O ^O oopf4 Olvat'a Comody .

'Rlchapd HImbap Orehaat. 
••99^ I ’OO^Pray and BpaMiatti 
1*15^ 1:16—ppoddla Riah’a Traupapa 
•*•9^ JJl^Canada'a Maladta Otpinfa 
9:01^10:00—Tha Party laauaa—baaio: 
A Opchaatra—midwaat
9n^lQl1K*laham  Janaa Opahaatpa— 
A ewH/i* •wMa Opohoatra—mtdw ' 
• ]4^ l0 :46 ;^ aa  Raiehman Orehta.®— 

. .  ,^*J®** f  • Hanktl Opahaa.—midweot 
10:0^11:00 — Tha Cato# Vaoabanda. 

Ofah.
^ t S ^ I I  :S0—Prank DaMty Orahaatraw 

haair: Earl. Hinaa Orth.—midwaat 
Oanca Hour—wabo 4  w 

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
T  •••'» wba*wbaa .wbal 

WhA ^tar wjr wlw wayr.wma:!! 
^ dw aat: wcky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwcp kMl wpan wmaq kao wkbf 
n o r t h w e s t  4  CANADIAN — wtmj 
r iS f wabfl wday kfyr erct pfef 
SOUTH — wrva arptf wwnn wla wJaK 
wfia-wsun wind warn wmc wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky-wfaa wbap kpre 
wool ktha ktha wane wava 
MOUNTAIN—kna kdyl kpir kfhl 
PACIPIC COAST—kfo  kfl kgw komp 
khq kfid ktar kpn 
Cant. Bast.

4:30—Ll.t. Jaekia Hellep, Tanor 
3 i4 ^  4:46—Orphan Annia—aaat only 
4:00— BiOO—Darathy Papa 4  OrehaiJu 
4:16— 5:16—Ramon Ramos OrchaatiV 
4:30— 5:30—Twanty Flnoara of Har^ 

mony
4:40— 5:40—Praaa.Radio Nawa—wjs 
4:46— 6:45—Lawalt Thomas — aaatf 
.  Orphan Annia—rppaat to raldweat 
8:00— 8:00—Stamp Club—wja only 
8:16— ii16—Tintypa Tanar, Orehaatra. 
8:30— 6t3(^Youp Oovarhmant—̂  to 4  
8:46— 6:46—Prank Buek Sariat—anat 1 
6:00— 7:00—Hanry King Orehaatra 
8:30— 7:3(^Ooldman Band Coneart 
7:00— 8:00—Muale Mamorlaa and Poab 
7:30— 8:30—NBC Symphony Orohaat* 
8:30— 6:30—Tim Ryan^a Randaavoua 
9:M—10:00—Jack Bargar'a Orehaatra—.

aaat: Prank Buek—rapaat for waiti 
8:16—10:16—Vofea of Remanea, Bongo 
9:30—10:30—Rudy Vallaa'a Orehaatra 

10:00—11:00—Buddy Rogara Oreheatraa 
10:30—11t30—Bobby Maakop’a Orehoat.* 
10j46—11:46-^Pata Im ^h a ’a Opeheatra

oa A msmbar of th* NBC stAff, was 
 elotat o f tba "Farad* of the States” 
series, Captola Henry’s Showboat, 
and the -programs transmitted from 
the broadtMMUng schooner, ’ ’Seth 
Parker".
- Porodlhe, a graduate of Ford- 
ham University and candidate for 
admission, to the New York Bor, 
was so successful in amateur - dra-
matics that be wot given promintnt 
parts tn the road companies of Ru> 
gene CNeill's "Marco Millloni” , the 
war play, "Joumsy’a EMd", and 
played on Broadway with Tgmara tn 
the musical comedy, "They AH 
Come To Moscow’’, puring hts col-
lege career, he waa'/four yeara an 
announcer of WL5VL of New Y'ork 
a ty . .

WTiC
Hartford, Ooua.

50,00 W. 1040 B, C. S8S.8 M. 
Traveler* Broadcasting Servloe

’Tuesday, August 14

P. M.
4:00—Johnny Johnson's Orchestra. 
4:30—Art Tatem, pianist 
4:45— Lady Next Door,
5:00—Blue Room Echoes—-Joseph 

Blue, director; Robert Mercer, 
baritone.

5:30—The Tattered Man.
5:45—Nursery Rhymes. 
6:00~BaaebaIl Scores.
6:05— WHgbtvllle Clarion,
6:30—Press-Radio News.

  6:35—Mary Small, songs.
6:45— Dave Burrows and hi* Is-

landers.
7:00— Gould and Sheffter, pianists. 
7:15—WTIC Sports Review.
7:80—Pickens Sisters.
7:45—Big Freddie Miller.
8:00—Leo Reisman’s Orchestra. 
8:30—Wayne King's Orchestra.
6:00—Duluth Symphony Orchestra. 
9:30— Snow Village.
10;()0—International Radio Oub

Program dedicated to Toronto— 
Christiaan Krlens and Norman 
Cloutier, directors.

11:00— “QST" Sketch.
11:15—Jack Berger’s Orchestra. 
11:80— Carl Hoff’s Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.—Weather Forecast 
12:02 a. m.—Silent

7:15— Don Humbert and hli Magic 
Strings.

7:30— You and Your Government— 
A  New Deal In Local Govern-
ments.

7:45— Frank Buek.
8:00—Rosa Fenton Farms Orches-

tra
8;30—Goldman Band Concert, di-

rection Edwin Franko Goldman.
6:0o— Household Musical Memories 

—Edgar A.. Guest, poet.
9:30—NBC Symphony Orchestra.
10:30—Tim Ryan’s Rendezvous.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:15— Voice of - Romance—rRobert 

Koyce, tenor.
11:30—U. 3. Weather Bureau.
11:83—Pavilion Royale Orchestra.
12:00—College Inn Orchestra.
12:80 a. m.—Lakeside Park Orches-

tra.
12:45— Cosmopolitan Hotel Orches-

tra.

OUTDOOR TOBACCO 
HARVEST AT PEAK

Farmers Warned Not To Cut 
Green Plants J o  Get Best 
Results.

Outdoor tobacco harvest weather 
is about at it* peak In Connecticut, 
according to on announcement from 
th* Hartford County Farm Bureau, 
and the crop appears to be one of 
tb* beat harvested tn years.

Farmers should be very careful 
about two things In connection with 
the barveqt, according to the Farm 
Bureau officials. First, the tobacco 
should not be cut green. Green cut

trophies OF VETERINARY

Furniture o f Colonial
Days to Be Exhibited

V
r A U n i a n r  arvw tvsna .  < L  “ h‘^>to of early Haven, Norwich. Saybrook, Somers.l/OlnPANY ARE DI^I AYFni furniture and palnUngg? Stamford, Wethersfield and Wind

O iv s  rtsur 1/KM ^  the towns of ths SUte oa *°L‘ w
Sub-committees of th* commiN 

tee on fumltur* and pointings ofNational Giiard
- co-exhibitots, and which, in value

Riwlrvin i »Bv Interest, should surpass t ^  Comrolselon'ore now at' work
R ockvilla  W ins Re’cogn itlon  ’ tmllar exhibit, is surveying th* materials available
fo r  Excellence In b u tie s . j ?anx“ ht n>sJ»r sixhlbiu, and havr* of-

--------   Tercentenary- fe-ed their co-operation to commun-
Much attention Is being paid to  ̂ ... ......................... .. ..w .......  “

. v i n p  Of Z " ‘l?6Sert?̂ ?u"g‘ t̂i';̂  ! 4 .P * ’
in the center of RockvUle which

ng pMd.to These exhibits, together 
rv,*,.,.... to tie  ! those of early utensils, books, 
Wherty drug stole ; manuscripts, musld and the Ilk*

were won at CamD*CrMs*^if ' J” ** <ll»Ptoys of more modsm manu-
hv f * Camp Cross at Nlantlc f faeturss and products, will be ooen
llSto public.^under present pjMA
D r ^  S  t  October. The l“ g

.rh: to »b6wing is being arranged so that
ths captain and commanding officer.

These three are the highest, 
awards of the regiment and the first 
time any one company has ever won 
tnem.

showing Is being arranged so that 
all Connecticut residents and the 
thousands of visitors who will be at-
tracted to the state during, the Ter-
centenary year may have full op-
portunity to view the exhibits. 

Display tn Hartford 
At least four major axhibits of 

fumitura under state auspices arc 
contemplated. These will be in 
populous centers. The locations fa-
vored thus far, due to exhibition 
facilities snd accessibility, are New 

the camp sanitation i Haven, Hartford, New London and 
Tor excellence a city in Fairfield Ctounty yet to be 

selected.. The faclIiUes of the mu-
seums and the State

The three silver loving clips were 
awarded for excellence, cleanliness 
and (ittendance at drill.

The Charles E. Purdum tlopby, 
tozgert of the three, was awarded 
for excellence tn military bearing, 
discipline and drill.

The second,
'.rophy,
m camp sanitation whliib Includes 
cleanliness of men's quarters and 
the kitchen. *

Tbe third trophy was awoi’ded for 
highest attendance during the year 
for armory drill and field training 
period.

The Veterinary (^mpany acted as 
escort company for Governor Wilbur 
Cross, Major General Morris Payne 
of New London, also for Brigadier

tobacco never produces the fine ; General Ladd of Hartford and Brig- 
quality wrapper and binder that adler General Johnson of Vermon® 
has made Connecticut famous, and in addition to Captain Morin five 
any producer who harvesU this, young men of Rockville are mam- 
crop green Is not only hurdng his hers of the Veterinary (Jomnanv of 
own business but U hurUng the tbe I l 8th Regiment. George ^ r t -  
repuUUon of the ConnecUcut Val- lett of RockvUle Is corporal Fraaris 
ley- Green cut tobacco Is also e x -, Halloran, Robert Ferrell and Fra’n-
cesslvely full of moisture and there- CIS McLaughlin are listed as first toterest to local exhibits 
fore much more apt to spoil or j class privates and William ‘__ Mc-
sweat during the curing process. ! Laughlln listed as nrivata"

Pole Sweat In Oaring Court CisesT
In the second place, farmers The five cases resulUng from the 

should carefully guard against so- arrests near Sandy Beach Saturday 
called pole sweat during Qie curing' evening at CrysUl Lake have been  

Library in 
Hartford, the gallerlea of the Yale 
Art Museum and exhibition rooms 
of the New Haven Historical So- 
fciety, and the museums in New Lon-
don have been offered to the Ter-
centenary Commission.

All towns of the Btote will be In-
vited to arrange augmenUtlve dis-
plays of both Ideal and general In-
terest. Where It is not possible or 
feasible for a town to have a sep-
arate exhibit, the Commission It 
suggesting sectional exhibits to In-
clude- and dleplaj) materials of sev-
eral towns.

Many Local Exhibits 
Many towns already have shown 
" * ’ ' Included

to this group are Barkhamsted. 
Fairfield, Hartford, Litchfield, New

Ities for lodal exhibits. To further 
plana for both local and state, ex 
hibita tbe Commfiulon desires that 
local commltte*!, oa, ffist os they 
are formed, confer with tbe state 
committee. In this way all of tbe 
material to be exhibited can be Hat-
ed and by Nov-raber or December 
of this year It can be determined 
what is available and where It may 
be displayed, either Ih local or state 
exhibits:

To Show Otosswarer Also
The chairmen of the sub-comzhit- 

tees will be glad to hear about es-
pecially Interesting peices of fur-
niture, silver, glass or other house-
hold equipment which may be loan-
ed for these purposes, and of point-
ings by ConnecJUcut artists of Con-
necticut people or scenes. Mail may 
be addressed to them at the offices 
of the Tercentenary Ck>mml*slon. 
SUte Capitol. Hartford.

Everett V. Meeks, dean of the 
School of Fine Arts, Yale Univer-
sity, U chairman of the TercenUn- 
ary Commltte# on Exhibition* of 
Furniture and PolnUngs. Other 
member* are A. Everett Austin, Jr„ 
Morgan B. Brainard, Mrs. Morgan 

Ervlng and
William B. Goodwin, all o f  Hartford. 
Mrs. Frank Ingersoll. East Haddom, 
Colin M. Ingersoll, Salisbury, J. 
Frederick Kelly, New Haven. Luke 
Vincent Lockwood, Greenwich, Law-
rence W. Miner, New London 
Charles Nagel. Jr., New Haven. Mr’ 
AwUn la chairman of the gub-com.i 
nilttee on Furniture, Mr. Nagel is 
chMrman of the eub-committee on 
PalnUngs, and Mr. J. Frederick 
Kelly Is ( Chairman of the sub-com-
mittee on Architecture.

no
WDRC
Hartford Oo b b- t s u

Tuesday. August 14

St
P. M.
3:00—Baseball—Red Sox 

Louis Browns.
5:00— Jerry Cooper.
5:15—.The Playboy*.
5:80—Jack Armstrong, AII-Amer- 

Icaa Bojr.
5:45— Chansonette.
6:00—Charles Carlile.
8:15-7-HaroId B. Smith, pianist.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— Sam Robbins’ Orchestra.
7:00—Beale Street Boys.
7:15— Wayside Cottage.,
7:30—Pster Biljo and Balalaika Or 

chestra.
7:45— Andrew Jacobsen’s Ensemble
8:00—Lavender and Old Lace — 

Frank Munn, tenor; Muriel Wll- 
aoMT' soprano; GusUve Haen 

-echen's Orchestra.
8:30—Abe Lyman's ’ ’Aceordlana” . 

Vivienne Segair soprano:.# Oliver 
Smith, tenor.

9:00— George Glvot, Greek Ambas-
sador of Good Will.

9:30—Rlcharc Himber and hi* 
Champions.

10:00—The Troopers.
10:15—Modem MounUineers.
10:30—Melodic Strings from Cana-

da.
11:00—The Party Issues
n :ll^ B sseb a lI  Scores.
11:20—Isham Jones' Orchestra.
11:45—Joe Relchman’s Orchestra

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Tuesday, .August 14

P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob 
4:15— Singing Stranger.
4:30— Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
5:00—--News.
5:30— Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
B;00— Dorothy Page and her Or-

chestra.
5:15—(Goodrich Baseball Resume. 
1:30— Time, weather. 
i.45-rLowell Thomas 
1:00—Press-Radio News.

RADIO;
(Eastern Standard Time)

New York, Aug. 14.— (A P )—Ju«t 
to do a little broadcasting, two west 
ccast announcers are to climb up tho 
14,408 feet slopes of Mt. Rainier Ir 
Washington next Sunday. They will 
have 30 minutes at 6:30 p. m., on tho 
WJZ-NBC channels to describe the 
wonders of the mountain scenery as 
they See it.

Try these tonight;
WEAF, NBC, 9:00— Light opera; 

"The Prince of Pilsen” : 11:00—Enrlo 
Madrlguera orchestra.

WABC, CBS, 7:00—Lavendar and 
Old Lace; 8:0(t—George Olvet. «

WJZ, NBC, 7:30— (loldman band; 
8:30--NBC Symphony: 10:80— Rudy 
Valle'e orchestra.

What to expect Wednesday: 
WEAF, NBC, 2:30 p. m.—Wo-

men’s Radio Review; 6:00—Woman’s 
National Tennis.

WABC, CBS. 3:00—On the Village 
Green; 5:00—'Tito Ouisar, tenor.

WJZ, l^BC, 2:00— Shakespearean 
play; 3:30—Chicago Symphony.

WH AT’S ON THE AIR
BY JOHN BADSOLA

filadcaps _ Vocation En Maai 
Rather than make Individual sub-

stitution* during the vacation sea' 
son, the Merry Madcaps dance or-
chestra, popular unit of WTIC, 
Hartford, and the “ red" NBC net- 
wrork, has taken a week’s vacation 
en mass. Tbe Madcaps, who ora led 
by Norman Cloutier, pride them-
selves on having kept their member* 
ship almost Intact since they were 
organized five years ago .They have 
lost but two men during their exist-
ence as a group, and each of these 
resigned because of (Uness.

.Toronto Tribute
A special congratulatory program, 

dedicated to the city of Toronto, 
will be transmitted tonight; under 
the Joint auspice* of the Interna-
tional Radio caub and WTTC, Hart-
ford. Because of its proximity to 
CAnadO-ond its popularity there, the 
ConnecUcut station was chosen by 
the blub to convey Its greeUngs on 
the occasion of Toronto’s centenary 
•ear. The program, which will 
occupy a full hour on the air, will 
begin at 10 o ’clock (Eastern Day-
light) and will feature the combined 
WTIC concert and dance orchestras, 
alternately directed by Christiaan 
Kriens and Norman ClouUer.

WTIC .Adds Talent 
Two new announcers have been 

drafted from the ranks of metro-
politan broadcasters to be placed 
on the announcing staff of WTIC, 
Hartford. They are Charles Pear-
son, boas soloist of tba National 
Broadcasting Company, and Tom 
Paradlne.' former announcer" of the 
Paullst Fath'ers' transmitter, WLWL 
of New York City.

Pearson wo* educated at Har- 
scrd and the New England Con- 

servatorj' of Music: was professor 
music at Illinol.s Woman’s Col

process.
Unusually damp, worm weather 

etimulatei tbe development of bac-
teria on the tobacco that causes It 
to rot, and once such bacteria has 
started to develop, there is little 
hope of preventing damage to a 
crop. It is, therefore, very Impor-
tant for grower* to spread their 
tobacco out well In the sheds, watch 
the air conditions and keep the abed 
thoroughly aired out at ail times by 
tho proper' manipulation of the ven-
tilating doors.

If tbe best of natural means falls 
to dry the tobacco off satisfactorily, 
artificial heat should be used. The 
customary method of applying this 
heat In the Connecticut Valley' la 
the use of a large number of small 
fires throughout the shed.

Free Adrtc«
Farm Bureau or State College 

representatives will be glad to give 
advice and assistance to tobacco 
growers who plan to fire their sheds 
for tile first time this year, or to 
growers wh. have not found tha 
firing process entlrelj satisfactory 
to years past.

In commenting on the Import-
ance of properly harvesting and 
curing tobacco, (Jharles D. Lewis, 
county agricultural agent for the 
Hartford (bounty. Farm Bureau, 
stated that he was thoroughly con-
vinced that tobacco farmers 
throughout the Valley will spare no 
effort to bring this year’s fine look-
ing crop of tobacco through the 
curing in a way that will do credit 
to the Valley's reputation f6r pro-
ducing the finest cigar leaf In the 
w’orld.

Reduced .Acreage
Mr. Lewis stated that with ,ttie 

reduced acreage farmers ars able to 
take better care of what they aru 
growing, and while there is no ne-
cessity of firing sheds, so long aa 
weather conditions are favorable to 
curing, It is absolutely essential 
that sheds be fired promptly, if 
moisture begins to aceunuilate on 
the tobacco plants, in sufficient 
amount to start the sweat bacteria 
to grow.

NAVAL MEN PRAISE
FILM OF U.S. NAVY

Jimmy Cagney, Pat O’Brien, 
Frank McHugh Are Praised 
for Their Work In Film.

The latch-string is out from now 
on at the U. S, Naval Training Sta-
tion In San Diego for Jimmy Cag-
ney, Pat O’Brien, Frank McHugh. 
L'oyd Bacon and any of, the cthar 
Warner Bros, troupe who wefe cou' 
ctmed with the making oi "Hero 
Comes the Navy," which opens at 
the Stats theater tomorrow for four 
days.

Thi company spent nearly a week 
Ir. Ban Diego, shooting scenes at tb 
Training Station, depicting Cagney 
and McHugh ss a pair of raw re-
cruits being licked Into shape for 
their debut on a U. S. man-o’war.

Commander F. J. Lowrj’, U. S. N., 
Training Officer, says In a letter to 
Uoyd ^ o o n , director of the troupe.

"Your kindness, consideration and 
tolerance has made several hundred 
Warner Bros, boosters,"

The Weekly Training Station 
newspaper, “The Holst", declares;

"Judging from tbe way Messrs. 
I'agney and McHugh took their 
tialning In high gear, tbe picture 
ought to be a whiz."

"Tbe Hoist" expressed tba opinion 
tirat the theme song of the naval re-
cruits, 08 a result of the expedition 
Pi the "Here Come* the Navy’! coin, 
pany to San Diego, .was, "W e’r# In 
the ToUciei Now."

Gloria Stuart, Dorothy Troe, Wil-
lard Robertson ore other principals 
in the cast. The story by Beii Mark- 
con combines thrills, laughs and ro-
mance in a drama of tbe U. S. Navy, 
with 3,000 sailors taking port.

leg* and DePauw University; and,]way*.

New York City bos launched a 
drive against smoking la tb* sub-

disposed of by the payment of fines.
About $80 in fines and costs were   

collected from the group bv Justice 
of Peace Theodore A. Palmer In ths 
Ellington Justice Court.

This group— Fred Kessinger, 70: 
Arthur Kessinger, 38; and John 
Kessinger. 35. all of Marlboro Road, 
East Hampton: Patrick Moran, 60, 
o f New York dty  and Mrs. Harriet 
Franklin, 39. of Tolland, were 
charged with intoxication.

Moran and Fred KAssinger were 
badly battered up at the time of 
their arrivai at the Rockville City 
lockup where they were brought by 
State Pollclsman Donald A. Cross- 
man of the Stafford Springs State 
Police Barracks.

Fine* of $5 and costs of $13. lo  
were Imposed tn all cases and $3 
waa remitted on all fines with the 
exception of that of Moore.

Patrick Moran, while Intoxicated 
made the rounds of .many cottages 
looking for a "machine gun nest' 
which disturbed many o f the cot-
tage owners.

Complete FERA Work.
The work of laying the sanitary 

sewer on Regan street was com-
pleted yesterday by the ra r .A  
workers. More thah 160 f « t  of 
sewer .were- laid.

Due to the lack of funds It was 
necessary to lay off the group until 
August 24 at which time the men 
will be put to work laying new con-
crete sidewalks In both Central and 
Talcott porks.

But five working days are being 
lost In the schedule of tbe FERa  
workers by this layoff. This is due 
In part to the fact that next month’s 
funds will be available August 21 
so that the work may be started on 
the sidewalk*.

Th* work ort the sidewalk* will be 
done by the FERA worker* witli 
Federal appropriation* although the 
material will be fumtehed by the 
city of Rockville.

District Deputy In New Ba>’en. 
District Deputy Harry Conklin 

Smith of the lodge of'Elks In charge 
of the district known aa "ConnecU-
cut East," went to New Haven last 
evening to attend the reception 
which was tendered William Flood 
of New Haven, who was recently 
elected president of the Stats Elks 
Association for Connecticut. A 
group of leading members of Rock- 
 vllle lodge accompanied District 
Deputy Smith.

Political Caucus.
Everything U in readiness for the 

Democratic caucus of the town of 
Vernon which wiu he held In tbe 
town hall Thursday evening. At 
this time a  contest Is expected as to 
whether the "Old Guard" or the 
"New Guard" are to control th# cau-
cus and send the delegate* to tbs 
conventions.

Two year* ago tbe "New Guard ” 
waa in control and

REAL WILD WEST 
SHOW IS COMING

VAGABOND CAMP 
AITRACTSM ANY

Cowboys, Cowgirls and In-j 25 local Boys and Gris Sign 
dians Ferfomi for Cor-| Up for Week at Hifl.Un.1 
man Bros. Circus Ang. 20. Park.

Rex Cole and bis Hollywood 
Ranch Wild West Is one of tbe many 
feature attractions with Ctorman 
Brothers Circus that comes to Man-
chester Monday afternoon and night, 
August 20, direct from a run of one 
j l̂lld month at New York City.

ol and practically picked 
all delegates, but UiU time tha "Old

I* hoping to regain control. 
Card Pa

Guard'
Party.

A benefit card party !  being held 
this afternoon at the sunken gar-
dens at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank A. Mann of Village street tor 
tbe benefit o f the Rockville Play-
grounds Association. Inc. Both 
bridge and whUt ore being played. 
The money received from this ben-
efit will be used to help pay off the 
deficit in the conducting of the play-
grounds.

Briefs.
The regular meeting of the Com-

mon CiiuncU will be held tonight at 
which time the new lieutenant and 
members of the Fltton company of 
the RockvUle fire department ora to 
be appointed.

A ’treasure hunt" will be con-
ducted at the Northeast playgrounds 
Wednesday afternoon.

•Mis* Margaret McLean, head of 
the home economics department of 
th# RockvUle High school, ho* just 
returned from ths University of 
Colorado whore ihe took a five 
weeks’ summer course. Miss Mc-
Lean vlsitec places of interest dur-
ing the trip to tbe west which so* 
greatly enjoyed.

Rex Cole and Olrl

Rex has been starred In westerii 
pictures for the past eight years, 
wo* co-starred with George O’Brien 
end was featured In the aerial 
Fighting With Kit Carson". He was 

also stunt man for Tim McCoy and 
Ken Maynard for a number of years 
before becoming a star.

Rex Cole baa eurrounded himself 
with a host of HoUyrwood cowboyrs, 
cowgirl* and Indian* and will offer 
a replica of the old western frontlet' 
days that will bring back pleasant 
memories to the older folk* and joy 
to the youngsters. There wUl be 
l‘i one busting, bow and arrow shoot-
ing, Indian war dances, lariat 
throwing and roping, whipcracking 
end many of the sports of tb* boys 
of the plains.

There are many other feature* 
w'th the Gorman arcus. Ray Goody, 
sensational somersault Wng o f ’the 
high vrire. will offer his elide for Ufo 
M a climaxing thriller to hla alt. 
(^Ihrlatlanien’s Cremollon Stallions, 
e:ght beautiful horses, will perform 
simultaneously In the some ring. Jos 
Podglnl and hie famUy of bareback 
riders wiU thrill with their daring, 
and there ^̂1ll be merriment caused 
by the funny antics of the Hoosler 
comedian, Jole.

The seven Sensational Lelande 
a." e teeterboard experts and acrobatj 
supreme. Alta Mae and her monster 
elephant, Jappo will offer a series sf 
amazing trick*. Th# Laplsrre sisters 
will swing through th* olr with the 
greatest of ease and the manv other 
acts and novelties will be teen In 
rapid succession. An army of clowns 
will stage a travesty on the recent 
Peer, Carnora fight. The door* will 
open one hour earlier than the start 
of the circus program to enable an 
Inapectlbn of the menagerie.

Twenty-five local boys signed up 
yesterday for the Vagabond camp 
at the Highland Park Community 
club. This Is the second year In 
towm for the camp, which gives a 
program of recreation and band- 
craft without the necessity of go-
ing to an out-of-town camp. The 
movement, which Is a child of the 
depression, bos taken well in the 
large centers of population, and 
every week of tb* summer vacation 
the camp is In operation. The pro-
gram carried out today, and for the 
remainder of tbe week follows: 

10:00-12:00—Craft work'ln leath-
er, metal and wood.

12:00-2:00—Lunch and rest peri-! 
od j

2:00-3:30—First aid clinic, first ' 
old class and nature study.

3:30-5:00—Sports p r o g r a m .  
Swimming, swimming instruction 
and aquatic games. Baseball, field 
and woods games.

5:00-7:00—Supper and rest peri-
od.

7:00-8:00— Camp fire.
Wednesday

Same os Tuesday. 'Treasure hunt 
featured.

Thursday
All day hike to Bolton pond. No 

evening program.
Friday

Some aa Tuesday. Novelty base-
ball game featured.

Saturday 
Field day program.
1:30-3:30—Baseball game. Camp-

ers vs. Thunderbolts.
3:30-4:30—Track and field events. 
4:30-5:30-— Swimming exhibition. 
6;30-7:00—Picnic lunch and craft 

exhibit.
7:00-8:15— Camp fire. Awarding 

of camp "V's" and Bars.
Earl J. Sinnamon is teaching 

woodcraft, Thomas K. Amer, leath-
er craft, and William R. Donnelly, 
metal craft. Roberts D. Burr and 
William Karl are in charge.

Parent* and friend* of the camp-
ers are invited to attend the Satur-
day afternoon and evening 
gram.

«

pro-

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS
The registered Democratic elec-

tor* ora hereby warned to meat tn 
caucus at the Hollister Street School 
on Thursday evening, August 16, 
1984 at 7:30 p. m. (standard time) 
to elect delegate* to the State, Con-
gressional, Senatorial and County 
conventions' and also e lect '*  town 
committee for the next two year* 
and any. other business proper be-
fore said meeting.

DEMOCRATIC 
TOWN COMMITTEE,

John F. Limerick, Chairman. 
Dated at Manchester, Conn.,
August 9, 1934.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

SAR.ATOOA VEARUNO BALES

Saratoga Springt, N. Y., Aug. 14. 
~ (A P )—Sun Sriar’s get stUJ com-
mand high price* in Saratoga’s an-
nual yearling sole*. Top price of 
last night’s soles wo* the 14,600 A. 
VV. Pratt of New York paid for n

Th* farm population ta 
. I United States on January 1 of 
[ year was ssUmatod 82,569,000.

big, strong looking bay son of Sun 
Briar out of Nsgoporte, consigned 
by Willi* Sharps Kilmer and port- 

. Ber*. All told 45 yearlings went 
(he I under the hammer lost night, brlag- 

thls { ing a total of $50,875 for on averog* 
]o f  81,131.

The registered Democratic elec-
tors are hereby asked to meet ta 
caucus at the basement of the Con- 
gregaUimei Church in Bolton Cen-
ter on Th'itsday evsning, August 
16. 1634 at 8 p. m. (D. 8. T.) to 
elect delegates to tb* 8tat*. Con-
gressional. Ssnatoriol and County 
convsnUona and also elect a town 
conmittee for the next two years 
and on',r otheF business proper be-
fore said meeting.

Democratic Town Committee, 
Louis D. Eaton. Chairman.

, Dated at Beltont Conn., August 
i u ,  lVi4. i

CAMP FIRE GIRLS 
ATWILUMANTIC

Will Spend Two Weeks at 
S od^ y Home of North 
Methodist Church.

Th* Manchester Comp Fir* Olri* 
metored Saturday to Wlllimantlo 
Camp Ground where they ore spemi: 
lug two weeks In tbi society house 
or the North Manchester - M. E. 
church. This spacious 16-room fur- 
Uabed house has recently been put 
into good shape by the addition of a 
new roof, rofrigerater. and simple 
plumbing equipment., Mr*. Lillian 
Moorehbuse of 97 Prospect street Is 
In charge of the Manchester Camp, 
csslsted by tbe girls who keep the 
bouse in good order.

The girl* will have organise j 
tecreatlon at th* playground and 
Sunset Rock, swimming and diving 
at Columbia Lak* and will attdtH 
seme service* of the institute and 
ermp meeting program. Tho group, 
transported to camp by Uieir gu*c- 
dian. Mias E. V. Woodward of Hol-
lister street, is as follows:

Misses Betty and Nathalie Moore- 
house, Ella Bldwoll and Barbara 
Chambers of Prospect street, Gloria 
Kassil o f New Jersey; Adclaile 
Howell, of Saylotsburg, Penn.; Rose 
Flme of Jotaatown, New York: 
Porothee yicAdams of Shelton. 
Cenn.; Ruth Wlggln of Dover. N. H.:

Vtolo, AUe* and HoMa Ad____
Helen Ourke* of Cooper S U l__
Marjorie Edward* o f Cron M tii 
Barth* Ulkolelt of Woodland tl 
Ruth Woodward of Pina atrtiet. 1—  
Peteraon of School street, and Gab 
crin* Wilson of b Iid, street.

Notos
Rev. u d  Mrs. C. Homer G4nna aaS;') 

daughter, Marilyn, are occupytfijf": 
rooms at "the Monchbstsr-Vernon J, 
House on the Witliraontlc COHIb'^ 
U-ounds during InsUtuU Week *m$ 
Camp Meeting Week. Rev. Mr. Olnag 
will conduct each day an inaptrtsj; 
EpWocth heaguers’ olooi on "New 
Leisure to Enrich the Lives of Young 
People." . . .

Rev. L. Theron French pf Jewett • 
C'ty, formerly associate - pastor Of 
the Manchsstar-VetnDn-'WtadsorvlH* 
parish, will conduct on Inatltut* 
c.asa doily at the camp ground on 
hymnology.

A Maltese cat In tbe home of 
Sheriff O. M. Barnes of Hlck-ary, H. 
C., adopted a brood of mica and 
ralseo them.

m # O X E ¥
Quickly

e  Whstiytr the emtrstner, cal) ee  u* for 
* lota of 150 to S300. Oui conTtaIcnt ttrno" 
for imala or married pooplc wlU pcov" 
>-au with noedod eath la 24 to 4Shoura.- a w .  a a w w e »4  M l  « «  a O S O n O U r * .  A
P65RWU ar* Mtilr m»dt in «te tmaU j 
stsiimcnt each month and vou can taL̂  

^  months. Come in today and talk It over.
TKd 4wd> dharfg u |% ^  meniS 
(?n thg itfî aid amakni of tiu toon

Personal Finance Co.
Room 2. State Theater Bldg.

758 Main St. M anrlm ter
Phone 3430

Again This Year!—

TALL CEDARS'

^Cao*nival+

Auspices Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, T. C. L.

Aug. 27  to Sept. 1
INCLUSIVE.

DOUGHERTY LOT 
Corner Center and McKee Streets

6 — B i g  N i g h t s  o f  F u n — 6
M IDW AY —  RIDES —  FREE A C T ^

Drawing On 4 Valuable Prizes On Closing Night

MORIARTY BROS. FEATURE

T lr e ^ o n e
TIRES— Âl Reduced Prices

The niroe “ FIRESTONE" on 
tires signifies the utmost in qual-
ity and service.

4.40x21
4.50x20
4.50x21
4.75x19
4.75x20
6.00x19
5.00x20
6.00x21
6.25x18
5.25x20
5.25x21
5.50x18
5.50x19
5.50x20
6.00x18 H. D.
6.00x19 H. D.
6.00x20 H. D.
6.00x21 H. D.

TIRES TUBES
.84.45........S1.23
. 4.70........  1,20
. 4.90........  1.23
. 5.20........  1.23
. 5 .3 5 ... . .  1.20 
. .5 .55 ,.... 1.38 
. 5 .7 5 .» ... i .n  
. 5 .8 5 ... . .  l.o6
. 6.20........  1.38
. 6.60........  1.44
. 6.80........  1.56
. 7.00........  1.71
. 7.15........  1.77
. 7.35........  1.89
. 9.35........  1.71
. 9.65____   1.77
. 9.85........  1.89
.1 0 .1 0 ... . ,  1.89

With e v e r y  
FIRESTONE 

TIRE we sell 
we i s s u e  a 
C E R T I F I- 
C A T E  OF  
WARRANTY 
. . Firestone’s 
O w n  C 0 n fl- 
dence In Their 
Quality.

Guarantee
FIRESTONES or* 
now doubly guaran-
teed for 12 months 
against all road haz-
ards . . and for life 
against all defects.

PHILCO BATTERIES 
ATLANTIC WHITE FLASH GASOLINE 

TEXACO n R E  CHIEF

MORIARTY BROS.
801-815 Center Street—Corner Brooil 

Open 24 Hour* Free Bowl iervloe. jj
Phone 3878 t  
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[0R W .6R 0M E COW HAD JOHN MAHONEY 
TOTTERING ON STAGING

{o c a l  Mas Setkistt Post of 
Sosior First District Vice 
Commaoder.

Mason Contractor Did No} Get 
Much Aid from Helper in 
Emergency.

John Mahoney, mason, contractor 
of Maple street'has had maiiy tnf 
teresttng experiences In his trade, 
but there was one yesterday that 
considers passin'g: most of them.

There was an outside chimney 
that needed topping and repointing

sUging was erected and Mahoney 
er of started his work while his assistant
can Legion ^  Francis Donohue began , to do some

^daU for s^ lor \lce pô ^̂  Mr. Mahoney felt-several different
the First District at the “ nual de-  ̂ loojcing down saw a

-co^Twh^h had gotten loose, buck- 
^^rohke’ wn^rellEc October 20 as ! ‘"B the staging. He called for Dono.

, 1,7  H!t.,Vrnfenf exerii-' hue to chase the cow away as the 
«ve*Mmmittee and'a lively^content staging ,*as getting weaker. He got 
U e x ^ ”ted bett.-ee^ Charles A. f^r- no res^nse .to his call, so started to 
^ ^ f  Plainvlller retiring district, his w4y down ^ e  , staging.
S^m ander and Louis Chlvlllier o fJ h e  staging was getting weaker 
^astonbury -for ,thli office. ' | ?«=h second, out he reached the

The Legion drum corpf will take . bottom Just before It.fell.

EMEROENCV DOCTORS

Phyaiclana who will rMpond 
to emergency calls tomorrow a f - : 
temoon are Dr. Le Verne 

-lolmes. 748J. and Dr. N. A. Burr, 
3080.

ABOUT TOWN

YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
WILL BACK DOLAN

part In the convention parade Sat-
urday, August 2S: maklni the trip 
In private oars.

Delegate;; trom the local post are 
John G. Mahoney, Francis Kray. 
Victor VV. Bronke and i ;«.mmandi r 
Everett Kennedy.

“ Mahoney chased away the cow 
and then started to look for his 
helper but without finding him. He 
later learned that the helper had 
some work to do in Manchester and 
had driven away.

FIFTEEN MORE NAZIS 
TRIED FOR TREASON

COLD IS BLAMED
FOR ROCK SLIDE

(Continued from I’age One)

mer caused the rock to raoye grad-  ̂
ualb' until it broke iff yesterday,
jjp ! Vienna, Aug. 14,— (AP) Fifteen

Power - .-.mpames on the Canadian ' more Nazis were marched Into a 
side of the gorge - ---- ------  *•' ........ ........ *"

Expect Death Sentence To Re 
I’a.s;sed f)n Majority; Many 
Others I'nder Arrest,

court room today to be tried for 
trea.son -a grim procedure,- which 
has left eight of their fellows dan-
gling on the gallows. They are ac-
cused of participation In the seiz-
ure of a radio station and the chan-
cellory July 25 In an uprising which 
resulted In the assassination of 
Chancellor Dollfuss. More than 100 
other Nazis are awaiting their

continued to 
operate today' without interruption 
or decreased efficiency.

A S. flobcrtson. ‘member of the 
Ontario Hydro-Electric Pcftver Com-
mission, said the rock fall had no 
disturbing effect on generating 
facilities.

The Only Effect
Robertson said the only effect has 

been to divert some of the water to ' turns to go on trial here, 
the point where the tons of rock '  Many other persons In 
toppled to the foot of the cataract. '
The ledge that fell was dry.   The 
official also said the water now had 
a tendency to flow in greater qiian- : 
tity on the Goat Island side of the i 
falls, but it did not affect power I 
generation. i

Prof. Reginald H, Pegrum, head ; 
of the University of Buffalo Geology i 
Department, said the rim of the '

various
provinces are under arrest, pending 
trial.

The fifteen defendants presented 
a sorry spectacle when they entered 
the .court room. Two were on 
crutches and two had their.arms In 
slings. The trial was expected to 
last for several days.

Mrs. Herbert Hale, bookkeeper of 
the F. T. Bllsh Hardware company, 
is on her annual vacation.

> Mr. and Mrs. Earl G. Seaman of 
105 East Center straet are, bn a 10- 
day tour of the M'hlte Mountains.

Representatives of the various 
Rcab lines in the outldlng industr.v 
Aull gather at the Chamber of Com- 
rierce office tomorrow morning at 
10 o'clock for a discussion of the 
nev Federal Housing Act, the meet- 
mg being called for the purpose ot 
sounding out the sentiment of these 
firms In the construcLon and re-
modeling of dwellings under the 
pre visions of the FHC. It Is possible 
that the meeting will decide what 
setion. If any. will be taken, con-
cerning' the application of the act in 
this community.

Mrs. Anne Marchetta and Infant 
son of New York who have been 
visiting over the week end with 
,Mlss Marie Wilson of 19 Woodland 
street, returned home today.

Miss Ann Fiedler, cashier at the 
State theater, is spending this week 
at Narragansett Pier.

Miss Mary McGuire, popular 
Manchester High school teacher who 
Is taking the summer course at 
New York University, was one of 
19 students initiated last night into 
Kappa Delta PI, honorary educa-
tional society. The ceremony took 
place at a dinner at the Hotel I-a- 
(ayette, NeW York City.

A special meeting of the Brother-
hood of the Concordia Lutheran 
church will be. held this evening at 
8 o'clock at the church. It is im-
portant that every member be pres-
ent.

Papers were signed today com-
pleting the sale of the house and 
property at 487 Center street be 
Lester L. Hohenthai to Howard W. 
Creen of Andover Mr. Green will 
take posse.sslqn October 1. Mr. an,1 
Mrs. Hohenthal will move to Middle- 
town where' Mr. Hohenthal is a 
manual training Instructor In tho 
public schools of tha’t city. Mr. 

' Giceh is manager of the Cottontex

New Guard Group to Hold 
Meeting at Hotel Sheridan 
This Evening.

OBITUARY

FUNERALS

A meeting for the double purpose 
of strengthening the organization 
and of persuading the registered 
Democrats to attend the Democratic 
caucus in the Hollister Street school 
Thursday night, will be held by the 
Young Men's Democnffic Club Of 
Manchester, consisting of youthful 
adherents to the New Guard fac-
tion, at the Hotel Sheridan this eve-
ning.

Concerned action will be taken to-
night, It was learned today, to 
solidify Dr. Edward G. Dolan's posi-
tion among local Democrats and to 
discuss the qualifications of the vari-
ous candidates who will be put for- 
wjtird at the caucus for the different 
conventions.

Tonight’s session was to have 
been held last Friday, but as there 
was a get together of the Old 
Quapders In Moose ball that night, 
and another meeting of the Its l vi 
Democrats in Dr. Dolan's off 
the same time, it 'was consi  ̂
advisable to postpone the meeting 
until, tonlgbtt.

VON PAPEN DEPARTS 
FOR AUSTRIAN POST

WUnam F. Johnston
A requiem high mass was cele-

brated this morning at 9 o'clock in 
St. Bridget's church for the repose 
of the aoul of William F. Johnston 
of 114 Woodbridge street, who died 
suddenly at his home Sunday morn-
ing after completing 52 years of 
railroad service. ......

The mass was celebrated by Rev. 
Leo Techie, assistant pastor at St. 
Bridget’s church, with Rev. tVlUlam 
P Reldy, pastor of St. James’s 
Judge, pastor of St. Bridget’s 
church as deacon, and Rev. Wfliiam

There was a large gathering of 
friends and relatives in the church 
during the celebration of the mass 
and a delsgatlor was present rep-
resenting the railroad employees. 
The bearers werei Richard G  ̂ Hal- 
sted, Benjamin P, Brennan, Charles 
C. Carey, John Reese, John S. Ris- 
ley and Harry Aaron, from the 
Hartford Association of Telegraph-
ers. They carried the body into the 
church and out and also lowered it 
into the grave at St. Bridget's 
cemetery.

As the body was borne into the 
church James Breen sang "Sweet 
Savior Bless Us Ere We Go.” The 
Gregorian mass was sung by the 
church choir consisting of Mrs. 
Maude Foley, Mrs. Margaret Wil-
son, Mrs. Mary Cervenl, Mrs. 
Arlyne Garrity and James Breen. 
At the offeratory Mr. Breen sang 
Foberty’s "Ave Maria" and at the 
changing of the vestments he sang, 
“Libera."

At the close of the blessing of the 
body, Mr. Breen sang, "When Even-
ing Comes." and as the body was 
being borne from the church Mrs. 
Arlyne M. Garrity, the church or-
ganist, played Chopin's “Funeral 
March."

A  large funeral cortege accom-
panied the body to the . cemetery 
where the committal services were 
In charge of Father Pechle.

TALCOTTVnXE LAD 
ARRESTED IN HUB

Wilson Lisbsey, Alleged to 
Have Helped Steal Track, 
IsinCnstody.

Boston, Aug. 14.— (AP> — Three 
young men. residents of Connecti-
cut, arrested over the week-end and 
charged with being/fugltlvea from 
Ju'stlce, were turned over to Con-
necticut state police today by Mas-
sachusetts authorities.

They gave their- names as Wilson 
Lisbsey, 23, of Taleottville; James 
Dunstop, 20, and Morris Stollman. 
23, both of Watertown. Mass. Lisb-
sey and Dunston were arrested by 
Palmer .Cox Saturday in a truck, 
which police alleged was stolen, and 
Stollman was arrested last night 
in a Back Bay apartment. Al-
though Stollman was arrested sepa-
rately. Boston police said he was 
accused of working with the other 
two men in a number of burglaries 
and thefts In Connecticut.

Police said the men were found 
in the possession of outboard mo-
tors, suppostedly stolen, a number 
of blank bank checks, a fraudulent 
notary's stamp and a fraudulent 
Connecticut automobile plate with 
interchangeable numbers.

Weddings

ALUMINUM CO. WORKERS 
AWAIT U. S. MEDIATOR

SOLONS RESTORE 
CUTS IN SALARY

Since' four members of govern- ' V roducts company mill in Burnside, 
ment forces were killed during Unibon T .McCann, local real estate

Canadian, or Horseshoe Falls, has ( fighting for possession of the radio j denier, negotiated the deal 
shown within the last 15 years a i station It vas oxpecteij that moat of
greater tendency to disintegrate 
than the American side.

"The reason,'' Pegrum said. "Is 
the tremendous fall of water on the 
Canadian side which constantly un-
dermines the underlying soft shale "

Nature, havlhg done a bit of 
plastic surgerj', the face of Horse-
shoe Falls today presented a 
smootbeF appearance to those who 
follow the honeymoon trail to this 
resort spot.

New fttluruct
A heavy flow of water now rushes 

over a section of the brink of the 
Canadian cataract which was dry 
until the rock collapse of yesterday. 

Three years ago a similar bit of

the Nazis would be 
death.

sentenced to HOSPITAL NOTES
FEDERATION INSISTS , 

ON JOBLESS FIGURES
Atlantic City, N .1., Aug. 14. 

(API -The .Americiin Federation of

•Mrs. Walter Cooley and Infant 
daughter of 113 Highland street 
wore discharged yesterday.

Mias Mildred Arson of 146 South 
Main street was admitted today.

•Mis.-i .Mary O'Brien, R. N. of the 
Manchester Memorial hospital staff I storm clouds obscured the horizon. 
IS on a two week's vacation In Boa- i

Berlin. Aug. 14— (API — Franz 
Von Papen, departed at 12:38 p. m. 
today on his long-heralded mission 
of special envoy to Austria.

He was   told goodbye at the air; 
port by frau  Von Papen and other 
close friends. The vice chancellor 

- he has not yet officially been re-
moved from that post^-declined an 
opportunity to make a farewell 
speech through the microphone of a 
waiting news reel camera but be 
stated briefly to the Associated 
Press:

“ I will see the leader at Ber- 
chetesgaden before I continue on to 
Austria."

He was referring to an' Intended i 
conference with Chancellor Hitler, | 
now in the Bavarian village. i

A grim touch was added to the | 
departure by the presence of a ' 
small detachment of Hitler's black ! 
uniformed guard, the Schutz Staf- I 
fel. which briskly presented arms ' 
as Von Papen arrived at the air- ! 
port. The waiting photographers i
meanwhile were warned by the air-1 .
port police: “Keep the Schutz Staf- ' Legislators of New Haven county 
fel out of the picture." i restored salary reductions of

Von Papen himself appeared to 1 P '̂' <̂ "̂1 effective among county
be gay and In good humor. He i cniployes during the last two years, 
kissed his wife goodbye, climbed , October 1.
Into a three-motored swastika-tall-' action was taken at a meet-
ed plane and a moment later dlaap- ; i“ 8 1° approve of a I f  -months 
peared toward the south where

Over 10,000 Idle in Six Plants; 
Federal Peacemaker to At-
tempt to Break Deadlock.

New HaVen Legislators Say 
Reductions Caused Severe 
Hardships to Employes.

New Haven, Aug. 14.—(A P )-

appro-

face lifting was done on the Amerl- | U 'mi’ snld there were leas than 7,-
can Vails, Geologists any that the 
breaking off of the limestone leilge, 
90 feet thick, which forms the "lip" 
of the falls, will occur periodically. 
 When the breaks wll) occur they 
cannot foretell us butli Amerienn

Labor today stood behind .Its latest i ,7 ' 
unemployment figures, lb,300,000, 1
despite a challenge as to their a c - ' ' •_________

FEDERAL PROBERS 
COME TO STATE TO 

INVESTIGATE MILK

curacy by the Chamber of Com- 
n erre of the United Stales.

Allhough the Chamber of Com

O lio ,000 unemplo.vod lust month, Wll 
Uam Green, labor federation pre.u- 
doHt, termed Just u "gues.s " anil sai l 
libor's rnlculatlon was based on 
"ligiirea and facta ”

Green said the A, F of L . repoM

budget and $10,067.76 was 
priated for this purpose.

Today's session was occasioned 
by a statutory change In the begin-
ning of the county's fiscal period 
from July 1 to October 1. The meet-
ing approved estimated expendi-
tures of $136,158,41 for a three

__ mtoiths period ending September
n '<o, • I. V 11 1- , 30. estimated expenditures of $610,-
B;iy Slate Police Relieve That 430.46 for the yearly period ending 

Former Boxing Champ Was September 30, 1935, and then fixed

ADVANCE MANY THEORIES 
ON THE SIEGEL MURDER

Slain'Over Monev Matters.

and Canadian falls generally are j i n.- a|w,ay.M been uccepted by th. 
hidden in mist. None can approach j overnmcnl and ecwnomic org.inlza- 
clos. enough to study the condition | t.,.ns, and added "this is the lirff 
of the high rocky shelf. | any organization has challem;-

Evcntually; .sdenee reckons, the 
sloping llme.stoiie ledge will crum, 
ble away and the falls will degen-
erate Into a series of rapids. That, 
however, is thousands of years In 
the future. The falls . recedes five 
feet a year.

Today vacationists hurried to 
Goat Island, which divides the river 
Into two cataracts, and to the 
Canadian side for a closer view of 
yesterday's break. Mists prevent a 
clear view of the Indented shelf 
and the rocks that broke off.

(Conttniied from Page One)

iiomics, the commission mu.st exam-
ine the supply and demand for milk 
in the Nation's milk sheds. There

ed.onr figures ' He smd figiire.s weie ' Is much talk about supply and dê  
ncelved from every municipality mj'mnnd, but few know ho\v much of
the coimtiy, and were tabulate 1 
se.cntlfically, based on a system de-
veloped over many years.

The federation's executive cuunotl 
vlll continue today dralting Its an-
nual report to be submitted to the 
'convention in San Francisco in 
October. Green said the repost will 
Include an appraisal of. the NR A 

; after a years operation, but added 
I the conclusions would not be made 
j public now. The report, he said, 
I would cite also the progres.s made m 
i r rgnmzing the automobile, rubber 
i ruid steel Industries.THREE MEN ARE KILLED 

WHEN BOILER EXPLODES THREE ALIENS HELD
  FOR ILLEGAL ENTRY

anythin.g may 'be sold or how much 
the public Is able to buy.

An Interesting problem Is the 
clas.slflcatlon of milk. Fluid, milk 
of the best quality 1s higher In 
price than milk for butter and cot-
tage cheese, etc. Is the differential 
In the prices paid the farmer for 
these classifications correct?

Commission examiners already 
are willing to say that the Industo’ 
1s comple.x In the extreme, acknowl-
edging freely that they have much 
to learn, they say that after study-
ing Connecticut, they will look over 
the whole Nation before the Job Is 
done.

Trotyllle. N. C., Aug. 14 .API 
Three men were killed ti^day by the i
explosion of a tiollrr .In the J. S. j _ _ _
Wiggins sawmill and eottou gin Pedferal O fficial Finds Thertt III I is known here of the procedure or

PL.ANS NOT KNOWN 
Hartford, Aug. 14.— (AP)-^In-

vestigation of the Connecticut milk 
situation by Federal trade commis-
sion agents Is under way, but little

Harlford Working 19 Hours 
a Day in Bakery.

here.
The dead are;
Alvah W-lggins, son of the owner; i 

W. G, Hallowell and Lsaac Eason, I ____
! Hartford. Aug. 14. lAPl A

The  boiler blew up with a ter-' compl.ilnt that three aliens Were 
rtllc explosion which shattered the working in a local, bakery from fif- 
bulldlng which hou.Hed it and flung; teen, to nineteen hours a day 

machinery 50 brought about the arrest early this 
to lOO.ffet. morning of- Manuel M. Barges, 29;

J. S. Wiggins, the owner. Was 
seriously Injured and was taken to 
a Suffolk. Va.. hospital. Another 
son. Lloyd Wlggms, was less seri-
ously hurt.

HallqweU diedwhile being carried 
  to the hospital. F^son and Alvah 

were killed Instantly.
The fireman went to the sawmill 

and cotton gin this ihbrnlng to get 
up steam for the day's sawing.

Just as Wiggins and his sons and 
Raliowell drove up the boiler ex-
ploded.

The cause of the explosion has 
not been determined.

HOLD RUNAWAYS

 Watorbury, Aug. 14— (AP) _
Three Baltimore youngsters who 
 farted out a 'week ago to see the 
world, were en route home today In 
the custody of the father of one of 
them. Alan Hotchkiss, 17, Betty 
TnindeU, 17, and Cornelia Warch, 
16, were gfad to see Cornelia's 
father when pe arrived this morn-

Manuel A. Plhho, 27. and Manuel J. 
Pinho, 27, all natives of. Portugal. 
The arrests were made by a.United 
States Immigration Ans^ctOr and 
police officer,
. The Federal Inspector charged the 
men . with . entering the United 
States as stowaways in 1929 at New 
York. They were taken to the 
Hartford police department cells, to 
await a hearing to determine wheth-
er they will be deported.
  A hearing on deportation of 
Carlo Rando, 23, of South Norwalk, 
was held by Inspector Kenney to-
day. Rando was arrested June 19, 
as a de.sertlng seaman at New York 
In 1928.

the plans. The agents came to 
Connecticut a week ago. At that 
time, they conferred- briefly with 
Commissioner Charles G. Morris, of 
the state milk control board.

"They dropped in to see us but 
said nothing of their plans," Com-
missioner Morris said today after a 
conference with other members of 
the board! He said the Federal 
probe had not been discussed at the 
conference, adding, "We welcome all 
the Investigations they care to 
make."

DOWE \  C.ANDID.ATE

GU.YBDS ,\T SC.\P PL.YNT

Hammond, Ind., Aug. 14— (APi 
-Fifty guards equlp'ped with arms 

did patrol duty today at the Lever 
Brothers soap plant, where eight 

11 persons were Injured yesterday In 
' ' * clash.

w 3Iayor (Tharles Schonert announc-
from Baltimore, ^ ter  a 16 hour ; ed that he would request that a 

drive In an old car. ComelU greet- : Federal mertisra, k-  
ed bar father with toara saying;

‘T m  glad to go home," and the 
others echoed her words. The three 
youngsters were found shivering on 
s  s t i ^  eomer In a heavy rain-

p tm  la t t  S jH t t B if t ,

P^era! mediator be sent to settle 
the strike, which began ten days 
ago following dispute over seniority 
rights and wrages. The company, 
however, has refused to accept 
mediation. The plant, now closed 

ias(ela|ed D6Q mso.

Danielson, Aug. 14— (AP) —John 
M. Dowe of . this place will formally 
"throw his hat" Into the Second 
Congressiomil op tica l ring at a 
rally of Wlntfuim county Demo-
crats In Brooklyn, tonight he will 
tell the gathering he la ready and 
w llling to make the run against the 
RepuUican nomine for congress 
who ever he may be.

The present Congressman from 
this district Is Dr. W. L., Higgins of 
Coventry, whose renomination by 
the Republicans is forecast by 
many,

Revere. Ma.ss., Aug. 14. (AP) - 
The funeral of Nate Siegel, tavern 
owner, and former New Englani 
veltervycight boxing champion, sla n 
n the parlor of his home early yei- 

t<-i day. was held today as police coi- 
centrated on establishing a motive 
111 the cold-blooded killing,

At least a dozen theories had been 
auvanced, checked carefully and dis-
carded, with the possibility remain-
ing, police said, that Siegel had hem 
il ’iln by hired killers as a result ot 
a money quarrel or that the killing 
was in some way connected with a 
loUer.v scheme.

They said however, they had never 
heard that SJegel was in any way 
connected with the pool operations.

Two men and a woman we'-e 
sought for questioning, police said. 
Two men were observed seated In an 
automobile across from the Siegel 
home directly before a blast from a 
shotgun, fired through'a front wtu- 
dow, .killed Siegel, who was count 
iig  the day's receipts from bis 
 fdvern.
. Funeral services were conducted 
at Beth Israel Synagogue as police 
mingled with the crowd In the hope 
that they might pick up a clua aa to 
the identity of the slayer. From 
there the flag-draped casket was 
given a military escort by Beac*i- 
mont Post, V. F. W., of w-hleh 
9:egel was a past commander, to 
Washington avenue cemetery, where 
burial,took place.

MOTHER WHO HELD TOTS 
ARM OVER FLAME FREED

the county tax at $378,168.22 for 
the latter period.

Additions to the budget were:
Restorallons of salary reductions, 

$10,067.76.
For reduction of $45,000 note, 

balance on Church street property. 
$ 10,000.

For major repairs at the New 
Haven county Jail, $4,500.

Worked Hardship
In moving for the restoration of 

salary cuts, Senator John F. Lynch 
asserted the cut's had worked a se-
vere hardship on those affected. His 
motion was seconded by Represen-
tative Leon F. McCarthy of Anso- 
nla, who produced data to indicate 
that four of the counties in the 
state never cut salaries of county 
employes.

More than forty of the county's 
56 Senators and Representatives at-
tended the meeting.

Commissioner Lynch forecast 
that the cost of county aid to wid-
ows would exceed $130,000 annual-
ly unless steps were taken to curb 
“ an Innocent type of petty rack-
eteering."

The cost of this aid to the county 
during the past year, (Commissioner 
Lynch - Indicated, had approximated 
$96,000, including In excess of $10,- 
000 for medical aseistance.

He urged Investigators to probe 
recommendations of aid made by 
Selectmen and widows' aid admims- 
trators, as one means of controlling 
the expenditures which now must 
be made. Aa an example, be said it 
was not unusual for blUa to show 
$25 for eye glasses and from $100 
to $125 fot. false teeth on the wid-
ows' aid bills.

BY ,\SSOCI.\TED PRESS.
Plcket.4 stood peaceful guard out-

side plr.nts of the Aluminum Com-
pany of America today as company 
heads stood by to watch the outcome 
of arbitration efforts by the Federal 
Labor Relations Board.

The Labor Board in Washington, 
faced apparently with adamant 
stands of both sides in the strike 
which has shut down six plants and 
made 10,000 idle, pinned Its hopes 
on Fred Kelghtly. veteran Labor 
Department conciliator.

  Kelghtly was expected to go to 
Pittsburgh within a few days to 
initiate mediation conferences. 
Meanwhile, Aluminum company 
plants at Pittsburgh, Alcoa, Tenn., 
Massena, N. Y., and East St. Louts, 
III., remained closed.

Portland, Oregon, was the scene 
of a move toward amicable settle-
ment of a strike of 400 truck driv-
ers, as result ot their vote to sub-
mit all issues to arbitration.

The truck drivers walkout In Min-
neapolis was. not so promising, 
striking drivers holding out upon 

i settlement under plans already re-
jected by emptoyer.s. /^Strike funds 
and larders have been replenished 
for an Indefinite term.

At "Vork, Pa., an appeal to the 
Philadelphia Regional Labor Board 
was planned by the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen in behalf of 80 
employes of the York Motor Ex- 
prcs.s, Company, vt-ho charged they 
were discharged for failure to attend 
a company meeting,

] Following a clash between guards 
i and strikers, the Dover, O., plant of 
' the Creer Steel Company was idle 
. today; Officials of (̂1® plant an- 
: nounced operations would be sus-
pended. 'The strike was called yes- 
terday> the strike leaders. clainling 
discrimination against union work-
ers. An appeal to the Cleveland 

I Regional Labor Board Is planned.

OlendeF-Charter
Miss Dorothy Charter and Stanley 

Olender, both of RoekviUe, were 
united in marriage this morning by 
Rev. Peter Lia}aa, at the Polish Na-
tional church on Qolway etreet. Both 
the Junior and-tepior choirs of the 
church sang at the nuptial mass.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Helen Olender, sistor of the bride-
groom, aa maid of honor and Miss 
Jennie Myeskl apd Misa Caroline 
Kubacha of thia towm wiere brldes- 
niaida. Jamea Kidd of Rookvllle w is 
b<.st man, and the ushers were John 
Hall and Charlaz Luaas of Manches- 
ter.

The bride word a gowm of white 
chiffon, with tulle veil and bridal 
bouquet of roses and valley . Ulles. 
'The maid of honor wore blue taffeta. 
Miss Rubacha yellow silk crepe and 
Miss hlyeskl pink creps. Each ear- 
rtcL' arm bouquets of roses in colors 
contrasting with their gowns.
. The ceremony was followed by a 

wedding breakfast and reception.at 
the bomt of the bridegroom's par-
ents on Windsor avenue, Rockville.

ROYAL JAP COUPLE
ON VISIT TO U. S.

(Continued '*om Page One)

Fort Jay on Governor's Island as the 
ship steamed up the bay and they 
stood on the bridge of the Majestic 
to hear It.

The Princess wore a large beret 
cf ultra-marine blue, a Shantung 
sport suit of robins egg blue with a 
large dark blue bow at the neck, and 
whit.e shoes.

A string of pearls and a pearl ring 
completed her make up.

The Prince chatted for a few mla- 
utes with Japanese newspapermen 
In the ship's library and then bowed 
an invitation to the American re-
porters ,to whom he talked throu'g.l 
an Interpreter.

His Statement
He held notes in Japanese and di-

rected the interpreter to say;
"We feel It a great honor to have 

iia opportunity to visit'the United 
States, which always has been 
f."icndly to Japan slncie the visit of 
Admiral Perry

"My stay will be short and that I 
regret, but in Washington I will 
have the • opportunity to see the 
President and it will be a greit 
pleasure for me to talk personally 
with the President and other offi-
cials of the United States.

•Til make the moat of my short 
stay and I wish to return to Japan 
with a happy memory.

"1 should like to say a word o)- 
thanks for the kind reception ex-
tended to my party by the Depart- 
'r.ent of State."

THREE PERSONS HURT 
IN E. HARTFORD CRASH

“ MODEL FATHER”  WHO 
WED TWO IS JAILED

Described as Fine Citizen by 
California Police, Bay State 
Man Brought Back.

East Hartford, Aug. 14.— (A P )— 
Tnree persons were injured, none 
s<-riou8ly. In an automobile accident 
at Main ani Maple streets here early 
1,-day, when a car driven by Everett 
Nichols, 21, who gave two addresses, 
one at 45 Grisw^d Drive, West 
Hartford, and the- other in Orange, 
Conn.. struck a telephone pole aboiit 
1 a. m.

Mr. Nichols wa.s treated at the 
Hartford hospital for minor injurl-is 
ard was discharged, iirs. Christen- 
-sfn. 29, wife of. George..N. Christen-
sen of 54 Griswold Drive, West 
Hartford, a passenger in the car re-
ceived lacerations on the forehea.1, 
8 possible fracture of the skull and 
a possible fracture of a foot bone. 
Hei condition is reported to be gool. 
Her spn George N. Christensen Jr., 
,2. sustained a fracture of the left 
leg, lacerations of the face and 

I scalp and a possible fracture of the 
I s'Kull. His condition was the most 
I serious of the three, but was said to 
I tie good this morning,

MQVIE STAR MUM 
ON FUTURE PLANS

Mary Pickford Says She 
Will Meet Fairbanks Hot 
Will Say Little Else.

Pasadena, Calif., Aug. 14— (AP)
—Mary Pickford discibsad upon har 
arrival here from Chicago today 
that she will meet her estranged 
husband, Douglas Fairbanks, In 
Hollywood soon but she asserted 
she "probably will have less to oay 
concerning my domestic affairs fol-
lowing that conference than I have, 
nowi"

Miss Pickford would neither con-
firm nor deny reports pf a pending 
reconcUiatioD with Fairbanks nor 
would she comment on the nature 
of her forthcoming conference with 
the motion picture star.

Fairbanks now is enrouto from 
Europe to' New York aboard the 
Italian liner Rex. •'

Concerning her domestic affairs, 
Misi Pickford said she felt the "less 
said about the entire matter, the 
ijetter."

"In fact, I regret the public has 
seen fit to become so highly inter-
ested in the roatten" Mias Pickford 
declared.

’iflss Pickford's' disclosure was 
made in a roundabout manner In 
answer to a question as to what 
were the possibilities of a recon-
ciliation.

"I predict I w'ill have even less to 
say about my domestic affairs fol-
lowing my forthcoming conference 
with Mr. Fairbanks than I have 
now," the actress replied.

Miss Pickford disclosed also she 
had received a telephone call from   
Fairbanks in Paris before he sailed 
fir the United States. She said sho 
e)so talked with his brother, Robert, 
rue ’ Joseph 51. Schenck, motion pic- • 
tare producer w ho Is on the same 
buat with Fairbanks.

The actress declined to disclose 
the nature of the conversations. 
Miss Pickford alighted from her 
train here and was besieged by a 
group of early rising autograph 
seekers. Several relatives also were 
on hand to greet her. Including 6- 
j\ar-old Hugh Chalif, a son of Mrs. 
\erna Chalif, Miss Pickford's cou-
sin.

Ring Presented
 The boy presented Miss Pickford 

a ring as a homecoming gift. "Bat ' 
he says he can't marry me yet,’! the 
actress smiled.

Miss Pickford said that as far as 
she knew Fairbanks’ immediate 
plans after reaching New York were 
to fly to Denver to attend the 
funeral of hie sister-tn-law, Mrs. 
JJargaret Fairbanks, who died In 
1-us Angeles last week after an 
operation.

Miss Pickford said she was shock-
ed to hear of the suicide last week 
of George Hill, motion picture direc-
tor.

"He had that human, intimata 
touch that made him truly great," 
she said.

Speaking of her business plans, 
-Miss Pickford sale, she had a num- 
bei of projects pending, but was 
' superatitlou.s" about discussing 
them in advance of their adoption.

"I have learned from experience it 
is unwise to make any definite an-
nouncement on pictures until the 
contracts are signed," she said. "I 
CO hope to appear in a play for 
Henry Duffy, but it will have to be 
something pictiirable. He wanted me 
tor ‘Mary. Queen of Scots,' but as 
'he play was to run only two weeks, 
i declined. '

“ The type of role I prefer In ,do- 
itig a stage play is the real, down- 
to-earth human character. I do not 
want to do society parts that have 
'oeen featured in scripts submittefl to 
rue. There are so many others' who 
vear their clothes better than I do, 
ar.o all that sort of thing."

HURT IN .\CC1DENT
Waterbury. Aug. 14.— (A P )— 

Bernard Slone, 46. of 117 East 
Fourth avenue. East Orange N. J„ 
is on the danger Hat this afternoon 
at the Waterbuiy hospital aa 'the 
result of an automobile accident 
last night on the Middlabur>’ road. 
He has a fractured right leg, frac-
ture of the left arm and possible 
skull fracture. Stone was walking 
along the highway when struck by 
 a gutomobU*.

0

San Diego. Calif.. Aug. 14. — 
(AP)-^A  mother who punished her 
six-year old daughter with fire was 
free today because of the Interces-
sion of the child.

"I love my mommy,” little Nora 
Ruth Niciforos told Justice Eugene 
Daney, Jr. "I w-aa a bad, bad girl 
and picked things up after she 
told me not to. She never was 
mean to me before."

And because of her daughter's 
plea, the court released Mrs. Milana 
Niciforos, who admitted bolding the 
little girl's fingers over gas flames 
as a punishment, with a 30-day sus-
pended Jail sentence. The girl's 
fingers were severely burned.

DIES SUDDENLY'

Milford, Aug. 14— (A P )—Hu-
tiert Spencer, 84, o f Milford, died 
suddenly Sunday atioard the S. S. 
Dutchess of Richmond, which was 
en route from Canada, rela,tives 
here said today, folibwing the re-
ceipt of a cablegram from his 
widow.

Spencer was well known here. 
Information supplied In the message 
was that Spencer was stricken with 
a severe shock Saturday and gradu-
ally became weaker, despite efforts 
of the ship's medical staff.

The body was to be taken here 
shortly after the ship docked in New- 
York.

Norfolk. Mass., Aug. 14.— (AP) — 
A \V. Gilbert, who escaped from the 
Norfolk colony prison In 1930 and 
went west to become a "model fath-
er and citizen" in the state of Calt- 
furnla, today was returned to a ceil 
m the prison.

Gilbert after his escape from Nor-
folk, left a wife and four children in 
this state and later rebabilitating 
himself in Car,fornia. took anotbor 
wife, who has since borne him two 
ether children.

He arrived from the west coast, 
where be had oeen arrested in Los 
Angeles, in the custody of Captain 
'Villlam M. Lauf and Officer David 
Laughlin of Norfolk.

Gilbert was described by Cali-
fornia police as a model citizen, and 
before he began the journey back to' 
Norfolk, his second wife swore 
"allegiance” to him.

FOUR STATES HOLD 
' PRIMARIES TODAY

(Continued from Page One)

NOTED GRID STAR
DIES IN DENVER

(Continued rom Page One)

Futrell sought renomination against 
former State Controller Howard A. 
Reed. The state's seven Represen-
tatives In Congress all sought re-
nomination.

Temple and was a member of the 
Owls' team.

Last year he went to Illinois, but 
under Big Ten eligibility rules, was 
not permitted to don a . football 
suit in 1933.

5Irs. Annabell YIeenan, his mo-
ther, said burial will take place In 
Oak Park.

13 PRISONERS FLEE . 
JAIL IN TENNESSEE

FOUT»TD DE.\D IN BED

I Middletown, Aug 
I Martin Selinsky, 75, committed by 
the Probate Court of Hartford to

JOHN KKOL DIES
Miildletown, Aug. 14.— (AP)

John Krol, 40. a grocer, died a t ! the Connecticut state hospital on
Middlesex hospiui today, following' July 2, 1900. and who baa been an
on abdominal operation. He was inmate since that time, was found 
taken 111 during the night and was dead In his bed today. Medical Ex- 
admltted to the hospital for em er-, aminer John E. Loveland gave an

treatment. Dr. Loveland, ’ opinion of heart trouble as cause of
medical examiner, found peritonitis j death.
had set in follow ing infection which 1 Selineky wxirked in the kitchen of

< u d  SKeaalUUd tta ogaratloa. }Uw taaUtuUoB xMtwday os uauoL

One Recaptured Within Two 
Blocks of Jail—  Guard Is 
Overpowered by Group.

• Maryville. Tenn. Aug. 14.— (AP) 
—Officers today searched the ‘foot-
hills of the Great Smoky mountaine 
for 13 prisoners w-ho escaped from 
the Blount County jail last night 
after overpowering Robert' French, 
the Jallei.

One of the escaped prisoners, 
F.ugene Isbell, was captured two 
blocks from the Jail today.

French said two prisoners held 
pistols on him while another took 
bis keys. Eighteen men were in the 
cell block. After tjing the Jailer 
with a rope, 14 of them filed dow-n 
t>.e backstairs of the jsll building.

Sheriff E. R. McReynoIds said ne 
believed "an outside gang" aided in 
the tail dsUverjf.

The Manchester Public Market
Wednesday Special

Boneless Lamb, cut up for stewing •  . — ...  .. .2.tc Ih.
Boneless Veal for stew ing................ i . . . . . . . . . .  19c Ib.
Fancy Rib Veal Chops ..................  ............................ 2.3c Ib.
Fancy Fresh Block Island Swordfish, center cut . .27c lb.
Nice Lean Rib Corned B e e f..........................................10c Ib.
Pocket Honeycomb'Tripe......................................... 1 .1.3c ib.
Pickled Pigs’ F e e t ..................................................... 2 lbs. 2.3c
Salted Spareribs........................................................ 3 lbs. 2-3c
Tender Shoulder Beef Steak................ ............. ...........2.3c lb.

-----------3 qts.

.   20c doz. 

. .20c doz. 
2 qts. 13c 

3c

FRESH VEGET.VBLES
Fresh Picked (>oIden Bantam Corn.........
Fresh White Evergreen C orn ......... .........
Shell Beans ....................................................,
Fresh Green Lima Beans.'................

..Extra Fancy Elberta Peaches.................. 4-qt. basket 49c
Fancy Nice Ripe Cantaloupes, large size . . . . .  -2 for 23c

-\T OUR B.VKERY DEP.\RTMENT
Our Home Made Milk R o lls ............................. ....! .1.3c doz.
Home .3Iade Ginger Squares..................... 1 .2  doz. for 2.3c
Home Made Cookies— all k inds................................10c doz.
Home Made Blueberry Cup C akes..........................2.3c doz.
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Spike Club Elects Leary 
A s President; Lays Plans 
For Track, Field Future

Yanks-Tigtzrs
Following la a brief btatory of tb«4 

Epika club, which last Saturday 
afternoon eatabllahed !U right to 
poaseaiion of town track and field 
•upramocy by winning tbs title for 
the second eonaeoutlve year. Com-
posed of tho cream of local athletii 
talent, the chib intends to be a 
permanent organization for the de- ; 
veiopment of the sport In Manchea- 
ler.

IS Charter Members
The °8pike club was organized 

June of 1833 by e group of Man-
chester High atudenU interested m 
ttack end field atbietlce. The first 
meeting of the club was held in 
Coach Cbarlee L. "Pete” Wlgren * 
room at the school and the following 
toys were made charter members: 
Tamee Toinan, Bill Murcb, Charlee 
Donahue, Thomas Dannaher, Harry 
Howroyd, Arlton Judd, FrancU 
reekanbam, Harold Cude, Frank 
inblnson Robert Lane, David Hul- 

Oeorge Leary, Richard Car-- 
^er. Ralph Smith, Norman Row- 

Arlton Judd was elected presi-
dent.

YVon Title Last Year 
After this first organization meet-

ing, other business and social meet-
ings were held whenever necessary 
thiougbout the year. Most business 
stFsions were held In Coach Wigren's 
r< om, while social affairs were held 
tir-m time to time at the homes of 
various members of the club.

Last summer, the Spike club easi-
ly captured first place In the town 
tiUe track meet, thus gaining one 
ifg on the trophy donated by the 
local Sons of Ittily. During the fall 
and winter months, parties end 
scclal gatherings were held frequent- 
l.v to maintain Interest. In the 
spring, new officers were elected and 
installed with Harold Cude as presi-
dent.

YVigren Named Coach 
As most of the members of the 

Spike club compete for the High 
S'-bool track squad, there were no 
n-eets In which the club competed 
until laat Saturday’s town track 
meet. It Is now a matter of history 
that the Spike club won the title and 
gained a second leg on the trophy.

CARDST0GET50 
GAMES FROM DEANS 

FOR f i f t y  r u c k s

Defends Crown At Storrs This Week

Dizzy Lugged Nutsy Along 
After St- Louis Forager 
Paid Him HaK Hundred 
for Signing to Play.

Charles WIgren

which must be won three times for 
permanent possession. After Satur-
day's meet, a business meeting and 
saclal was held. The following ap-
pointments were made;

Coach, .Charles WIgren: trainer, 
James Crowe: mascot, Kefmetb 
WIgren; advisors. Charles WIgren, 
Joseph Leary and Harry Howroyd. 
Eight new members were voted Info 
the club and the following officers 
w-rre elected:

Leary Nerv President
George Leary, president: Arthur 

Olson, vice president; Harry How-
royd, Jr., secretary and treasurer: 
Bill Murch, business manager.

The Spike club plans to enter sev-
eral track meets during the^6alanc« 
of this summer, including the four- 
coinered meet at the West Side 
oval, planned for Saturday. Septem- 
I ci 1. This club. If given the whole- 
tcarted support of. the townspeople, 
guarantees to give Manchester a 
jiiomlnent - position in state track 
and field circles.

By HARRY OROYSON 
NBA Service Sports Editor

New York. Aug. 14. — ' Jerome 
Herman and Paul Dean cost the St. 
Louis Cardinals Just $50. If that 
Isn’t a record for "flve-mid-ten" 
deals. It will do until a better one 
bobs up.

Sam Breadon A Co. still have the 
services of the Deans at bargain 
rates. Dizzy, who has turned In 21 
victories and is In a fair way to 
make good his boast that he will 
win 30 games, gets $7500. Nutsy, 
who has bagged a dozen engage-
ments, gets only $3000. It is Nut- 
sy’s first year In the majors.

Between them the Oklahoma'lads 
have accounted for more than half 
o. the games won by the men of 
Frankie Frisch. They have kept' 
the Red Birds within striking dis-
tance of the National League lead, 
but if you have an idea that they 
got somewhere when they went on 
strike In Pittsburgh on June 1. de-
manding $2000 additional for Paul, 
you don't know Sam Breadon. The 
brothers may not be so easy to sign 
next spring, however, for Dizzy al-
ready is asking $18,500 for 1935.

-Game Series
¥  __

NEW YORKERS MUST WIN 
AT LEAST FOUR GAMES 
TO REMAIN IN RUNNING
w o r l d  n e t  SOLONS'

PLAN REMEDY FOR 
FOOT FAULT EVIL

SHER BISSELL PRESSED 
TO ELIMINATE O’LEARY

Wins Close Match After. 
Three Hard Sets, 2 -6 ,6 -2 , 
6-4; Foley Easily Whips 
Mahoney; Two Matches 
On Slate Tonight.

Sherwood Bis.sell

Sherwood "Cap" Blssell, cam-
paigning for the town tennis title 
which he held In 1927, gained the 
quarter-finals of the current' tour-
nament laat night, but only after he 
liad been extended to three hard 
fought sets to eliminate John 
O'Leary. The latter took the first 
set at 6-2 but Bbsscll came back 
with a smashing attack to capture 
the next two sets and the match;
6-2, 6-4.

In the other and last second round 
encounter, Daniel Foley easily dis-
posed of Francis Mahoney in 
straight sets. 6-2. 6-4. As a re.sult,
Sherwood Blssell will face Fred 
Bleber and Foley will oppose Earl 
Blssell. .

Two quarter-final matches ar̂  
slated tonight. Bob Sturgeon, seed-
ed No. 1, meeting Russell Johnson 
on the north high school court at 6 
o'clock, while Lebro UrbanettI, seed-
ed No. 3, faces Howard Brown on 
the south court at the same hour!
The seeded stars are favored but 
their opponents are both capable of 
springing an upset.

The doubles toumej’ will open 
Thursday evening at 6 o'clock, 
when UrbanettI and Carl Johnson

r:," P": snd;;ro7rc;mbin“ed‘toT,rerk

Weldon Hart sports editor of the 
Austin, Tex., American-Statesman. 
tells me the story of the signing of 
Dizzy Dean.'

It was five years ago at San An-
tonio that Don Curtis, Cardinal 
scout, said to Everett E. Ellis, vet-
eran army sergeant and baseball 
umpire then stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston, "What about this hlg, daf-
fy right-hander down here with 
the Public Service team?"

"He’s Just a big country boy, and 
he’s as dizzy as his nickname, but 
he's got that high, hard one," re-
plied Ellis.
  "How much shall I give him to 

s l^  a contract?” asked Chirtis, who 
had been adviaed by Pancho Snyder, 
then manager of the Houston club, 
of the Texas League, a St. Louis 
farm, to take a peek at the big fel-
low.

"Very little, unless you want him 
to go on a spree and stay A. W. O. 
L. for a week," said Ellis. "Wave a 
$50 bill under his nose — he prob-
ably never saw one — and he'll be 
yours,”

Curtis took the advice and the 
$50 bill, raw Dean pitch that after-
noon. and signed him the following 
day.

LACKS CONFIDENCE
u. , „ n National A rchery Crown
Helen Jacobs Does Her Best - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - — :_ _ _ _ _ _

and Takes a Chance Crack Field at Storrs HOLY NAMES SHUT OUT

Detroit Has Fine Chance To 
Pull Far Out in Front; 
Expect Even Split in Dou-
ble Bill Today; Gomez and 
Rowe May Pitch Openers.

Result. as

coin Keith on the south high school 
court. At the same time, Louis 
Farr and J. O'Riley will face Wil-
bur Brown and^ftowar'd Brown on 
the north ' court. Eight teams are 
entered In the doubicir and due to i h o s c  Co  No  
the small entry list, winners of first I Legion

SPREE IN 6TH GIVES 
HREMEN WIN BY 8-3

Five-Run Outbursf Defeats 
Lejtion Soft Bailers; All- 
Stars in Action.

One bad Inning, during which the 
firemen 'counted five run.s. spelled 
defeat for the Legion team last 
night at the West . Side grounds. 
The game was nip and tuck for the 
first five Innings and was tied at 
one-all when the barrage of hits

the

Dizzy tells of that game himself.
"Curtis hid In the grandstand, and 

I didn't know he was there. We 
were playing the Cuban All-Stars, 
a punk team, and I wasn’t'bearing 
down any harder than I had to. 
About the fifth Inning, I found out 
that Curtis was there, and you 
should have seen me go then. If a 
guy made a loud foul off me I got 
mad because I saw that major 
league contract waving at me. The i

Forest Hills.- N. Y„ Aug. 14 — 
(A P )—A champion without confi-
dence—that's the picture Helen 
Jacobs painted of herself today as ! 
she collided with her second teat In ' 
defense of the women’s national 
tennis champtoivahlp.

"It's a funny thing with me," the 
Berkley 'girl said M she prepared to i 
take on Jane Sharp of Pasadena, in 
a second round match, "but I'm 
never confident before a match or a 
tournament for that matter. My 
practice la to go  on to the court, and 
do my best and let the result depend 
on the way I play.",

Little Sarah Palfrey of Brookline, 
Mass., was figured to be an' easy 
winner over Mae Ccurvorsl of 
WfchlU, Kas,, while Miss Babcock 
of Los Angeles was not expected to 
encounter any difficulty In dispos-
ing of Ann Page of Philadelphia.

Competitivo Target 
Events Begin Today; Na-
tion’s Leading Archers 
Entered in Tourney.

REGUUR FELLARS 5-0

Would Draw Auxiliary Line 
Two Feet Behind Base 
Line to Make Service
Easier; Has Its D raw -wiThTn ^°/c‘'h ^ n ^ lrn T ric^ li^ L ;^

gue pennant for the first time In
h apL e /  25 years. Mickey Cochrane’s Detroit
u au n s . Tigers cama to town today for a

_____   rive game series with 'he New York
. Yankees that may go faV toward

London. Aug. 14— (A P ) —The In- ' *®^riing the flag race once and for 
tematlonal Lawm Tennis federation . . . .
at last is making.4  serious effort to streak
abolish the foot-fault, the one dis- ' , Tigers brought with them a 
tressing feature of an otherwise al- 1 g a m e  winning streak, longest In 
most flaw1c.ss sport. ' either major league this year. The

By next season, if the recoranien- , 777*®®'..'’ ’ mostly to. the second 
datlon of a special committee Is ap-
proved by all the member nations, 
the gamp's greatest mental hazard 
to players and its biggest pain In 
the ne4t to fans will virtually have 
been'removed.

What the committee plans to pro- , of close to 50.000 for
pose at the next annual meeting In i °Penlng bargain bill.
March. 1935, Is ;that auxiliary line Four and a half games In front, 
be drawn at a distance of two feet Retting great pitching from Lyn-

placc Yankees, opened with a dovibie 
header In the Yankee stadium this 
afternoon. Single games will be 
played tomorrow, Thursday and Fri-
day. With a fair break fronj, tho 
weather man. prospects were for a

the

In a stirring game, cut short by 
rain, the Holy Names came into 
their,own and defeated the Regular 
Fellar.s from Wllllmantlc. ,5-0. This 
Is the third defeat In 42 games play-
ed by the Regular Fcllars in two 
years. They have played the fast-
est teams In this state and nearby 
states. In fact they have played a 

Storrs, Cona., Aug. 14.— ( A P i —  team from Washington. D. C., and 
The East vies with the West today .s'"® scheduled to play a team m
as the second day of shooting In the ' Boston on ‘August 19 on Braves'
National Archery Association tour-1 thamond.
nament gets under way with the! 'T*'® pitchers pitched a good gdme 
start of the competitive target! although a stead.v drizzle kept on 
events. Today’s program called for j throughout the game, Burke and 
the shooting off of the first round ( I'lemey starred for the winners, ,

fw  then and the first round , .“ ’*’ e’’e®e Rivers showed up best fo r ' that some of the linemen couldn't

behind the ))ase line.
5Iakes For Nlental Ease

The server would be required to 
keep one foot behind this new line 
throughout his delivery, but other-
wise could deport himself about aa 
he pleased. He wouldn't have to 
worry about whether. In throwing 
himself into his swing, one foot was 
crossing the ha.sellne before he 
clouted, the ball.

Tho only drawback seems to be 
that the new scheme Is bound to In-
duce the speed of service. The add-
ed two, feet makes the angle of 
flight more difficult, and all except 
the tallest players probably would 
have to ease up some on their first 
serve to keep It Inside the court.

That might not be a bad idea,

wood (Schoolboy) Rowe, Tommy 
Bridges, Elton A .ker and Fred 
Marberry, deadly hitting from 
Charley Gehrlngcr, Goose Goslin, 
Hank Greenberg, Billy Rogell, Mar- 
vln Owen and Cochrane himself, and 
a fair share of the "breaks” ths 
Tigers thus were confronted with a 
fine opportunity to pull so far Out 
In front that pursuit would be all 
but out of the question.

Need Four At Least
Tho Yankees, in a precarious po-

sition, needed to win all five games 
to regain the lead. Four out of 
five 11kewi.se would help. Anything 
lcs;s would be of little Immediate ac-
count.

Broadway betting commissioners 
.offered 9 to 10 and take your choice

either, as there has been something ! “ "  the -series but quoted the Yan- 
of a campaign recently against the ‘ *'®es favorites foi today's first 
use of So-called cannonball services, ' Shm e, Jack Doyle offered '7 to 10 
on the ground that It gives the un-1 tigainst the Yankees and even 
usually tall player a big advantage, against tlie Tigers'for the

They Couldn't Sec ’Em ; opener, He quoted 2>., to 1 against
It wa.s noted during Wimbledon ; I*)® Yanks winning both gqmes and

NEWPORT TOURNAMENT
Newport, R. I„ Aug. 14— (AP) — 

The brilliant seeded list in the New- 
port Casino Tenni.s Tournament 
which appears as strong as a stone 
wall, is to be to crack somewhere 
today when the ten favored players 
fight for eig'ht quarters finals 
brackets.

This famous tourney, as a result, 
attracted some of the finest field to

i the conquered ones.
Regular Fcllars

Safin, 2b ........... 3
Wojeck, 3b ........  3
Rivera, lb . 
Courmanchc,

If

Cubans got one lucky hit and that' ®®®®")*)le on eastern grass this sea- j
  .................................   'son. Thirteen of the first 20 rank-i

ing players Including the two Davis 
Cup singles players, Francis X. 
Shields, who Is also the Casino's 
defending champion, and Sidney 
Wood, were among the 77 who de’- 
cided the amazing total of 56 
matches for the first day gallery.

Two other high ranking players. 
George Lott and Lester Stoefen, the 

Cards Mid i ^“ ''*® sa v e  the United
:ame *" the final

before I found out that Curtis was 
in the stand. I struck out about 
10. After the game Curtis a.«ked 
me to meet him at the Hamilton 
hotel the next day. I didn't touch 
the ground going home. 1 walked 
on air."

Chirtls also gave the Public Ser-
vice team manager $50 to comfort 
him on losing his star.

That made $100 the 
for Dizzy, but at the same time i round against the defending British 

team, remained on the side lines 
_icvt;r *"^° action to-

Dizzy did. The kid's name was Paul '‘ ’*’ ®" **’ ® ‘ earn play is started. 
Dean. . ' _____________

CurUs picked up for nothing a kid 
brother of the recruit pitcher, who 
decided he’d like to do whatever

tic. The final score was 8-3 
In the second inning with... --------------- „o„e  *“  ill-flttlng uniform without

out and the sacks filled, the Legion ! ^   ̂ PeesonkHries that  ̂a shirt, which bothered hla control,
failed to score. .Metcalf and Han-1 ^  .u . d'H'lng'j "Dizzy always knew he w m  good.
sen were the heavy stLvers for m ,  °  . ® se‘'Yice. but none he and saw no reason to keep the fact

1 and .Stevenson for j 1/ ® better to recount than those of, a secret." Ellis told Hart.
„ J . . -  ̂ . . . .  The All-Stars of th e!//®  Singling country boy named . Ellis umpired many aames in
round matches will automatlc.ally j Rec-Legion league will play the Y I ' ' ’bP became a doughboy be-j which Dizzy fanned army*and San

‘ tonight at 6: ® “ P‘1 needed a. Antonio City League batters right
aygrounds. The 1 i “ “ “I

I Dean s rather arranged for his • As thd umpire took his post be- 
i ^® “ ' P’Y' ' *’ *"'* *bc pitcher’s box, Dean would

EillS’ .n^w attached to the organ-j remark, “Watchi Ibis one,

enter the semi-finals.

•rtNG lEVINSKY WEDS 
CHICAGO FAN DANCER

M. C, A. All-Stars 
on the north end playgrounds

Crown Point, Ind., Aug. 14.— 
CAD—King Levlnsky was married 

. here early today to Roxanna Gllck- 
man. a W’erld's Fair fan dancer. 
Levlnsky was married under hi" 
right name of Harris Krakow and 
gave his age as 23. The bride 

  gave Ifer-age as 19.
The ceremony was performed by 

' Justice of the Peace Howard Kemp 
: after which the couple was reported 
; to have returned to (Chicago. They 
.Were attended by a small group of 
i friends, Including Frankie Maestro 
: Chicago orchestra leader.

Hose Co. No. 1
AB R H PO A

Maloney, 3b . . . .4 0 1 3 2
Lashinske. 2b . ...4 0 1 0 2

, Angelo, cf . . . . .;.4 1 1 4 0
Gustafson, sf . . . .3 1 1 3 0
Metcalf, lb . . . . ,. -4 2 2 8 0
Hansen, p ........ 2 o 1  ̂I
Ford, ss .......... .. .1 1 1 2 4
Schtidge, If ...., . .4 1 n 0 0
Frelheit, c . . . , .. .4 0 1 6 1
Smith, rf . . . . .4 0 X 0 0

38 8 n 27 10

(National) for women.
Defends His Title 

Seattle. Wash., dent 17-year-oId 
Ralph Miller to defend hlf national 
title against a crack field which in-
cluded Russ Hoogerhyde of Bristol.
Conn., and Donald Mackenzie of ______
Greenwich, Conn., former National j Sarzon, p-ss 
title holders. Cichon. cf .

 ̂Miss Madeline, Taylor of New Olszewski,
Y'ork, the women's National title Sagal. rf 
holder was expected to get plenty j Racclcot. c 
of competition from such sterling Andrews, If 
archers as 5Irs. A. 51. Hodaon of i
Los Angeles, Calif.. 5l'lss ' Dorothy ! Totals ..............16
Duggan of Greenwich, form er; Holy
champion and 511sa Ruth Snavely 
of West Haven, Conn., the Eastern ' P Staum rf 
Association title holder, ( i, Oaigoi, a, . .

Wins Two Events |j. Burke, If ..
^ e  second York round for men, V. Patroness, cf. 

and the second National round fo r i j .  Tierney 2b 
W'omen will be shot Wednesday. The I J. Vojeck’,' 3b . ! 
opening day of the tournament I F. Healy. c  . . . . 
which closes Saturday was doml- L. Farrand p . i
nated by archers from Ohio, led by W. Abraltl.s, lb. . 2 
W. J. Mattox of Toledo. He cap-
tured two of the-five flight events In Totals .
the men's competition, while Carl I Holy Names . . .

Cleveland, H. G .\ Two-base hlLs, J. Burke, J. Tle,- 
5Iatcalf of Columbus and C, L. Hill ney; hits, off Farrand 2, off Sarzen 
or Dayton won the other three. 3, off Courmanchc 2: s.acriflce hit. 

In the women a division, the three ! Patroness; baae on balla, o ff Far- 
distance events were won by 51r». ' rand 4, off Courmanchc 2; hit oy 

Providence, I . , ! pitcher, Dalgcl and Patroness by 
h ' P' St. Louis and j Sarzen, Raccicor by Farrand: struck

Mrs. H. T. 51cKinney of Phlladel- out, by Farrand 7. by Sarzen 3, by

-«B R H PO A E
. 3 0 1 1 0 1

3 0 0 1 0 0
2 0 1 2 0 0

P 2 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 1

0 0 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 , 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 7 0 t
0 0 0 0 0 0

16 0 2 12 1 3
Names
AB R H PO A E
2 2 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 2 0
2 2 2 1 0 0
2 0  0 0 0 0
2 0 1 0 0
1 0 0 2 1 0
2 0 0 8 0 1

1 0 0 0 0
2 0 1 3 0 0

16 5 5 15 3 1
e-. 1 0 2 2 5

tell within a foot of where some of 
Lcs Stoefen's scorchers struck the 
grass. Several times the towering 
Californian was credited with ages 
on balls that seemed easily a foot

3 to 1 against the Tigcr.s7 
Joe McCarthy. planned to send 

Vernon (Lefty) Gomez and Charley 
(The Red) Ruffing against the 
Tigers today. Their rivals, if Coch-
rane stands pat on his announced

past the service line. The bewilder- !'*®'ectlons. were to be Rowx, who 
eoulb only blink and ' bas won 12 successive games and

say nothing.

phia.

Wrestling
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CAMPBELL TO DEFEND 
CANADIAN GOLF TITLE

AI Crowder. Washington cast-off.
The Tigers have won .seven of 

the 13 games the two cipbs have 
played so far.

Bill Tops Slate
After a day .of almost complete 

idleness. Major League bascbaH's 
warriors plunged back Into the 
thick of the pennant frays with 
battle lines once more sharply 
drawn between east and west.

Topping the American League 
program was a double header in 
New York between the Detroit 
Tigers, now four and a half games 
In front and the second place New 
York Yankce.s. This twin bill mark-
ed the opening of a five game 

Seattle yoimgster f®’’*®? ’' ’ “ Y K® toward de-
lue notice: ‘ ' ' ' " ’I?*"? the race. Cleveland at 

Washington. Chicago at Philadel-
phia and St. Louis at Boston were

L,xval-Sur-Le-Lac, Que., Aug. 14. 
— (A P )—Albert (Scotty) Camp-
bell o f Seattle began defense of his 
Canadian amateur golf champion-
ship against 127 rivals today with 
his game thoroughly tuned up by 
two brilliant practice rounds. Camp-
bell clipped four strokes off the 
Laval-Sur-Lc-Lac layout yesterday 
with a fine 67 which, coming 24 
hours after the Seattle yoimg: , 
had posted a 68, .served due notice' 
on the field that the champion w.is ; 
on his game.

JC.S.SC Guilford of Bo’aton. and C. 
Ross Somerville London. O ut, 

'Were Campbell's most dangerous 
competitors with Jack Mungcr ci 
Dallas, another rival worthy of seri- 
ou.s consideration.

Courmanchc 
Custer.

3: umpires. . Firpo,

A E  | .,J  ----------- ------------  “  . t . i i o .n ,  Yvaitni UIIS on e , E llis ;
2 l l  A  *1 stationed at | there’s going to be something on i *
2 $ where he umpires City; it." 17-

bis ̂ League games, is proud to have had j Then Dizzy would shout to 
: something to do with starting Dean! catcher, who had a bad finger on 

2 i career. | bis throw ing hand. "Keep that stiff
0 * '' entirely na- finger out of the way, Thompson;
 ̂ lural. according to Ellis, who | here comc.s something;"

^ . worked behind the Cardinal ace And sure enough, something 
 ̂: wnen he was a gawky army chuck-' would come, .It's still coming.

o ’     * 

5Iontreal.—Nick Lutze, 202. Ven-
ice, Cal., drew with Billy Bartush, i

_____  225, Chicago. ( Each scored fall in
EIHs; 90-minutc match.) i

Portland, Me.—Archie Campbell,; 
174, Canada, defeated Fred Bruno, I 
174, New York, two falls to one.

Asbury Park, N. j . —Glno Gart-, 
baldi, 213, Italy, threw Henry Piers 
214, Holland, 30 mlnute(!i.

WTST SIDES PRACTICE 
The We it Side baseball team will 

practice at the Fouracres Thursday 
night at 6 o ’clock. 51anager Wilkin-
son stresses the point that it 1. ur- 

. gent that every man report.

the other'pairlngs.
Giants istart West 

In the National League, the 
world champion New York Giants 
began their la.st western tour at 
Pittsburgh ..with a four game lead 
over the Chicago Cubs, who opened 

.\LL-STARS vs. V. 51. C. i-“ series with the Boston Braves.
The All-Star tcr.m of the R cc -; ” be other contests found the Brook- 

Lcglon Softball League will play a j * ^  Dodgers at Clneinnati and the 
selected team from the Manchester ' “ billies at St. Louis, whose Cardln- 
Y. M. C. A, at 6:15 tonight on the i “ **• games behind the Chibs, 
north end playgrounds. The team , ®̂ *‘ * *’ “ '1 some faint pennant hopes, 
from the south end ivill be the same Washington and Philadelphia had 
as played the Travelers and New Ihc baseball scene al! to themselves
Britain. Players are requested to 
be present at the "Y " at 6 o'clock.

American Legion

HOLY NA.MES A. C.

The newly organized Holy Name 
I Athletic club will hold their meet- 
ling tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock. 

\II members are urged to be pres-
ent with new members at hand. 
Vnyonc wishing, to Join Is also ask- 

pd to report. No entry fee is charg-

lootball- and other athletic sports 
Ind the new citibhousr'wlll be held. 
The baseball team-which Is turning 
n fine performances this season Is 
rheduled for a practice sesrion to- 
pght at 6:30 o'clock. All players 
Te requested to be at hand for a 
liff workout.

Kennedy, sf . . .
AB
. . 1

R H PO 
! .*>

A
0

Stevenson, If . . .4 1 2 ,5 0
Wright, c . .4 0 0 0 1
Cervlnl, p ........ .3 0 1 2 0
Weir. 2h .......... . .4 0 1 3 2
Bradley, lb  . . . . .. 1 0 0 4 0
Tedford. rf . . . . ..2 0 0 0 0
Moseley, rf . . . . .2 0 0 1 n
Heller, cf .......... .2 1 1 0 0
Custer, cf ........ .2 0 0 0 0
Pitkin, se ......... .3 0 1 2
Hemingway, - 3b ..3 0 0 3 2

American Legion
36 3

000
7 24 7 
010 020—

Hose Co. No, 1 . 000 105 02x—
Two base hits.

nell.

ll Hambletonian Expected to
1 Be a Three Horse Affair
0 J ...- » *
2 Goshen,. N. Y,. Aug. 14.— (A P )—‘‘ •In the enlarged grandstand or along

' Ihe white-washed fences where
they may see the Kentucky Derby 
of light harness, horse racing.

The race appears to be a three 
horse affair with not more than one 
of the others rated a choice of 
breaking into the money.

Backed by a straight heat vic-
tory over her rivals In the last of 
the dress rehearsals at Rocking-
ham Park, Emily Stokes, owned by 
C W. Phellls, New York broker, is 
expected to start the first heat the 
even-money choice. Muacletone 
from C. B. Shaffer's Cold Stream 
stud of Lexington and the speedy 
Reynolds flying the silks of Henry 
H. Knight of Chicago, are expected 
to furnish ths chief opposition.

Last Night *s Fights
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Bluefields and Catholics 
Prepare for Tough Battle

yesterday, the Athletics pounding 
over nine funs In the first Inning to 
win. 9-0. The A's fell on Al Thoma.s,' 
Jack Russell and Alec McCoIl for 
10 hits, including three doubles In 
that wild first frame. After that 

j 5IcColl blanked them with six hlto 
  but the Senators never could pierce 
Johnny Marcum’s pitching defense.

”  The Hamblet'onian; a race that has 
g grown from the richest harness rac-
0 ' *bg purse to one of nation-wide 
0, Interest in four years, will be re-
1 newed over the (3ood "nme Park
2 - track tomorrow with an- evenly 
— I matched field of eight or more 
6 three-year-old trotters measuring
3 I strides for the major share of $40.-

sn-iti, t 1. Pitkin, 5Ietcalf.' The race had its inaugural in
I t o l s n ' n  2’ I *t " ’Orth Close toStevenson, Custer, Angelo, Ford 2, $74,000.
Srhlinf*’ . Lo; Tomorrow this little town of 3,-

0“  ban*. : 500 will turn intc a thriving me- 
bv  ?' ‘^®'̂ !*'’ ‘ *'rimk out. tropoHs when between 30.000 and
by Hansen 2. umpires. Canade. Lin- . 40.000 horse lovers desert their city

I and farm homes to find some place

East Liverpool. 0 -—Teddy Ya- 
rosz. 1.58';. 5Ionaca, Pa., outpoint-
ed Bud Saltls, 163, Chicago. (10).

Chicago.—;Joe Louis, 188, Detroit, 
outpointed jack  Kranz, 187, Gary, 
Ind., (8).

Pittsburgh.- Eddie Zlvic, 134. 
PitLsburgh. stopped Frankie 5Iar- 
chese, 130 1-4, New York, (71.

Old Orchard, Me.—Sammy Fuller, 
Bostqn, knocked out Dick Ed-
wards, New York, (2).

Now that the Bluefields have j, 
finally battled their way Into-the win 
column' of the West Side scries and 
hive shown the folks that they have 
SI ttled down to business, it l(ooks as 
;t It won’t be long before the league \

Hewitt and Newbaucr
To make it more interesting the ; 

Catholic Club are pretty much in the i 
:iame boat, a.s far as Intense feeling 
IS concerned. The Catholic's gave the 
Bluefields a lesson In baseball the 
first tinje they met and then after

will be sewed up tighter than y o u r 'L®'*'**"®.^*’ ® West Sides down the 
, ,   . c. home stretch In their .second game
brothers new .“narc drum. Sunday , t-ey were nosed out. 5 to 3. .Mana- 
nlternoon they stepped in and honii- gtr'Angclo's boys still feel the sting 
cd the league leading West Sides a of that defeat claiming that erro-s 
•J to 2 defeat and made the league ; hjst the hall game for them, but it 
race quite a bit more interesting. j won’t happen again as they have 

Seek Second Win ; pc'lisbed up all the rough spots and
Tomorrow evening at 5:4.5 p. m. : are ready to do things up "brown" j 

t.icy will meet the Catholic Club ac | tomorrow evening "Jock” Hewitt j

r

HOOKEY ON THE W ANE

Louisville. Ky.— Three members 
of the board of education didn’t be-
lieve It when Fred Hess, attendance 
director for Louisville schools, an-
nounced that only day out of-lOjlOO 
was a "hookey” day for 'Louisville 
school children In the 1933-34 school 
.year. But those are official figures, 
bs said.

he West Side grounds and both 
teams will be out to hang up the'r 

  second victory, but of course, whon 
the final out is made there is oni.v 
cr.e Victor, and you can bet your laat 
E'.ckel that the team that comes out 
cn top Is going to step at full speed 
a.i the way to win. It will be an hi- 
syired Bluefield team that takes the 
field against the Catholic Club Wed- 
Z'.‘Sday evening. Tiiey feel mighty 
c.mfldent now that they have turned 
'Lie West Sides back and wlh be out 
11 avenge that 3 to 1 defeat the 
Catholic Club handed them a week 
sgo Sunday.

i/as the man that set Lie Bluefields 
back In their first meeUng and we 
expect Coach Emil Plltt to send him 
back after another victory.

Although the Bluefields have their 
choice between Jones and Neubaue*, 
as pitchers, something tells us that 
Nfubauer will get the call. Not that 
Fill Jones would pot be effective 
enough against the Catholic team, 
tut Neubauer has had more experi-
ence against local opposition. With 
.. .break from the weather man, we 
t)))nk you will see one of the largest 
crowds yet at the Fouracres when 
things get under way at 5:45 p. m-

AM ATEUR
BOXING

Sandy Beach 
Arena

CRYSTAL LAKE. RoelcvUlo

Tonight
10 BIG BOUTS!

Featuring

TOMMY TUCKER

' Opponent To Be 
Announced Tomorrow:

Admieeloni 95-40 eeata.

Few Choice 
55 oenta.

Reoerred 8m I 
Tax I0u itu6t4
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LOST AND FOUND 1

1/58T— ENOUSH ; SKtTER, la 
vicinity of Penr) street. -Red and

. -white, ans-wer* tn name “ of Red.
‘ Phone -6715.

tOST—PASS BOOK NO. 23309 — 
Notice li hereby glveri that Pes* 
Boole No. 23309 l.>-sued by The Sav- 
lnK8<Bari"k of Manchester has been 
l</st or dcstrpyiui. and written apph- 
catlon ha.s been made to said hamc 

• by the person in whose name suen 
hook was issued, for payment bf 
the amount of deposit represente.l 
by Said bo<)k,- or for the isauanr - 
oi a duplicate bpok therefm-

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—c l a s s  p i n  with Initials E 
tC. on Main street or Hartforn Road 

.Mturday evening. Valued as keep-
sake; Reward it returned to 9 
rbu'rch street or call -4933,

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR ,SALE

L'lST-^SVTM. OF me,ncy In- brown 
eloth bi.;.- bctW' Ĉ  .Manchester and 

• Hanford. Rew-srd If returned to 
Xiri.Hen-y Tlrei’ i or . r.I) 461!*

1031 OAKLAND COACH. 1930 Gra-
ham sedan, 1929 Pontiac coach, 
1929 Whippet sedan. 192S Hupmo- 
Wle sedan, 1927 Packard sedan. 
1927 Whippet coach Cole Motors^- 
6463. •

1933 CHEVROLET SEDAN. 1934 
Wlllys coupe, 1932 Plymouth coupe, 

' 1931'- Dodge s^dan, 1931 BuIc k 
redan, 193p . Graham sedan. 19.f9 
CKcdrolet coupe. Cole Motors-- 
6468.

DINGS
ITCSTERDAV'S RESI STS 

  Northeasteni 
(No gabies scbediiled.y 

National
(Clncinnatl-PlttBburgh postpon-

ed.! ,
  (Only game scheduled).

American
Philadelphia 9. Washington 0 

(1st). •
(Phlladelphia-Washlngton, post-

poned.)
(Only games scheduled ) 

ST.ANDINO 
Northeastern

TALCOTTVILLE

Manchester 
P^ening Herald

CLAS.S1H EU
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

CClUOl iVurtlA !• * US*.
laitialA. nurnbtrt and nbbrnvintloan 

count a * (I /o rd  and eom poand ! 
word* a* two wqrda Mlnlmnin eoat la ' 
rr ic*  or ihro* <>n*a

LiD* r«i#« p*f day fo j tranaiaai 
ad*

Kffertiva Marak *7. IMT I
Caob Cbarga |

• CoDAacuitva D ayi 1 « ia ‘ I eta 
I Cortaacutlaa Day ••) I aia U ata
S Day .......................... ..| 11 au . t l .o ta

All ordare for irrasrulAi loaortiooa  
w ill u* charged at tba ona tltn* rata.

Bbacla) rata* frr  long tair» avary 
day adraritatng g ive  epoa raquaat 

Ada ordered for tbrae o i ala daxa 
and -etopped before tba third oi AMb 
day will be charged  only for tbe ao* 
tual numbai of U na* tbe ,.d appear-
ed, charging at tba rate aarnad. bat 
no a llow ance or trafunde aan be made 
on elx time ada atoppad after the 
fifth day.

So “ till rorbtde^i dtaplay Itnaa 
aoid

The liarald  w ill q o i  be raapuiislbla 
'fo r  cnora tbao one l^noorreot tnaartloa 
o f  any •'advarttaament ordarad far 
cnora titan ona tlma

Tba inadvartaot omtaaioa of in cor-
rect publication  o f advartlalog will be 
reetifial only by cancellation  of tba 
eharga made for tba aarvioa randarad.

All advaniaam anta oauat eoe form  
in atyla oopy and typography with 
ragulatfona enforced by tba pubtlah- 
are and they raaarva the right to 
adlu ravlaa or lajaot any oopy e o o --  
aldarad objaetlonabla

CLOBINO HOUHS— Claaalfiad ada to 
be pubUehad dam# day muat be ra- 
eelved by IS o 'c lock  nonnt Haturdayd 
Id rid a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over tba talapbooa 
at the CHAHQE HATK given above 
aa a coh vfn ia n  « to edvarttaara. hut 
the CABil IIATK8 will b« accaptad aa 
I  DLL PATMKNT If paid al tha bual- 
raaa offlea on or befera tha aaaanth 
da) fo llow ing tha firat Inaartloo o f 
each ad otharw iat tha C H A R tiS  
R A T B  will ba ooilactad No raaponat- 
btllty for arrora in talaphonad ada 
w ill ba aaaumad and thair accareoy 
cannot ba guerentaad

INDEX OF I
CLASSIFICATIONS

B irth i .......................    A
h.ngagaroenta ..........   9
Marriagea ..................................  C
Daatha      D
Card o( ThanVa B ;
In Memoriam ...........................  W |
L ett and F our^d ......... •••#:•••••• t {
Announctm enta I ;
Parapnala .................  I

A atea n b llee  |
Autom obtlaa for Bala ..............  d !
Autoroobllea for K ictianga «•••• I
Auto Arccaaorlea— Tire# .............. d
Auto R epairing— Painting ••••• 1
Auto Bchoola .....................  1-A
A utof— Ship by Truck ...............  I
A u to i— For lllra ............................. t
O aragaa-~Sorvlce—Btoraga .........  Id
M otorcyclaa^B leycIa* ................   l l
W anted A utoa-»M oiorcyelaa . . .  II 

llnalaeaa and Pm fraalonal le r t lre a
fiuainaat tfervtcea Offered .........  II
Houaehold Servtcea Offered • ..* . .l f -A  
ilu lld in g—>Coniractlng ....•••••  14
Florlata— Sureerlea II
Funeral OIractora ...................... Id
llaa ttn g— Plum bing— H oofing 11
Iriauranea ....................................  t i
Militnary — Oreanmaklng ..••••• II 
M oving—T ru ck in g— Storage •••. to 
Public Paaaanger Harvica . . . . . . t i '  A
P ain tin g— Papering ................   |)
Profcaalonal Servicaa ..............  t t
R apalring    t l
T a ilo r in g—'D y e in g —Cleaning t i
Totlat Qoode and Hervlca t l
W anted— Hueineea S e.vica  Id

t‘ diieall«snal
Coureaa and Ctaeaea H
Private Inatriictlon t l
Dancing ...................................... m  <
M usical— Dram atic 29
W anted— InatructloB

FlNRtirlal
Bunda— B lock e— Miirtgagea 
liueineaa Opportiinltlea
Money to L^an ............. .

Help and Mtluaileaa 
Help W anted— h'amala
Help W anted— Afaia ............   II
Baleamao W anted .................  td-A
Help W'anted— Mala or F a m a la ,. IT
AgaruJa-^’ aniad ................................. I t .A
S llu a llo o r  'W a n te d — Fem ale . . .  II 
PitaailonA W'antad— Mala . . . . . .  I f
Empleymanr Agenetaa .............. 4#
U va — Pete— P aaltry— Fabtrlea

iMOMMi— I’RJJCKING—
STORAGE ‘Jtl

WANTED—PART LOAD to Boshm 
(•t .New York, fillk City Moving. 
Phone 7302. .

PKKUEn A GLENNEV fNC, iocAl 
uno long rlistance moving. Dally 
express to Hartiord. . pvemlgnt 
=-rvlce u. and troia New York. Tel. 
.,06;i. 6860 OI 8864.

ITim.lC I’ ASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

(N ADDITION To Hllvei Lane Bus 
ijn c, De Luxe Bur tor lodge party 
t r  team trips we also oflei -7 pas- 
Sfjiger sedan livery. Phone 3068 
i860. 8884.

HELP W A M ’ED- 
FEMALE

w. L, Pet
 Manchester * t < . 4 4 e . .22 12 .647
Worcester ,. .*.*••** 22  '17 .564
Watertown , .•••*.. 4 21 17 .553
New Bedford *.4 4 • .  * * * 19 18 .514
Lowell ........ •'4*1*.*. 21 29 .512
Hartford , . . >.̂  • > * « * *’ 17 29 .459
Springfield . •••••• rf • 14 20 .412
Wayland . . . f 12 24 .333

Nfitlnnal
W, L. Pet.

New York »*•*•*...* .70 39 ,642
Chicago . . . . .* * ..«  * .66 43 .606
St. Louia »* • *»4 *. 62 46 .574
Boston ........ ........................... 54 ,54 500
r*itt»burgh .............. 52 '.56 .481
Brooklyn ' .. .............. 45 60 .429
Pl.lladelphtji .' T. * • 4.. 44 63 411
Cincinnati . ............; .37 71 .343

.Amehran
W. L. Pet.

Detroit . . . . 4 > • • * * 4 r 71 37 .657
New York . • » 4 • * * 4 . 66 41 .617
Cleveliuid . • • • X . * . . 57 411 .538
Boston . . . . • 58 53 .523
Waehington ............ ’-i,* 49 58 .458
St. Louia .. 47 57 .452
Philadelphia * . 4 • * . 4 . 42 61 .408
Chicago . . . .............. 38 72 .345

.1.1

CiRL TO HELP WITH housewor’l. 
i.ir. home night.s. State age and 
salary expected. Box T. Herald.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
l-nu SALK -KOMPAK Automatic 
uii.'t water healer, with 20 gallon 
copper tptik. Phone 4858.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS tO

FOR .SALE — CHAMBERS GAS 
Kiiige, in excellent comllllon. Price 
nasounblc. Phone 4858

MACHINERY AND TOOI.S .Vi
I-f-U SAI.Fj I t ” Iftthr«‘ In RO ):1 
^hripo. cHrap U SthHllor, 427 On* 
trr .struct.

ROOMS WITHOU'I HOARD Ml

I.LOM FOR KENT -Central locH- 
tion. Hultable for one or two. With 
•II wlt'houl board. Phone 32.". I 170 
.Main .street.

AI’ AK I MEN I S— FLA'I’S- 
TENEMENI'S 6.1

l• OK KENT -5 ROOM flat, all mn.l 
I rn improvemenls Garage avail-
able, licnt $26.00 Elmore ' Hohen 
thal Phone 6220. 6338.

El(R RENT -FIVE room flat, two 
',nlshed moms In altle garage. 89 
i ambridge stieet. I’ hom- ,’t289

l- 'lEK RF;.\T f o r  remainder mon'h 
of August, rent reHsonabIr. four 
rooms with modem Improvements, 
inquire 148 Bls.sell . treet

I UR RE.NT h'lVE room icnemcnt, 
v'Uh garage, modern improve 
ments. Call at 16 Ashwortii street, 
telephone 3022. -

TOI).\Y'.S ()A5IR.S 
.Northeastern 

Hartford at Worcester .
New Bedford at Springfield 
Lowell at Watertown. 
.Manchester at Wayland.

N attonal
Boston at Chicago.
Now York at Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn at (;inclnnatl. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis 

Anierlean
Detroit at New Y.ork (2)
St, Louis at Boston.
('hicago al Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Washington

EAST SIDE LASSIES 
BOW TO WEST SIDES

The Wc-st Side girls were defeate<l 
bv the Ea.st SIders In the first of a 
serle.s oi baseball games at the 
East Side Pla.vground. The final 
score was 19-0.

Olga BarowskT and Sophie Sok- 
olow.ski starred in hitting ami field-
ing for the winners while Ruth 
Adams and A. Renson starred for 
the losers. A return game will be 
played at the West Side Play-
grounds on 8’rldny, August 24.

The llneup.s:
East: Olga Harowskl, pitcher; 

Rita Genolll. catcher; Sophie Sok- 
olowskl, 1st baae; Lorraine Cole-
man, 2nd: Dorl.s Apel. 3rd; Helerv 
Poharskt, ss; Doris Hennequln. rf; 
.losephine Orlow.ski, rf; Wanda 
Tysk, If; .Sub.s,'Lottie. BergenskI: C 
Banelt; Ruth Muldoon.

West: R, Adams, pitcher; M Mc- 
Conkey. catcher; O. Benson, 1st: 
.M. Janirke. 2nd; D. I-ennon, 3rd, F. 
Grimley, ss; A Benson, If: E. 
Brown, rf; P .Marks, cf; .Subs, A 
Thurner; A. Skoog, B. Taggert

Miss Irene Clark of, Hartford Is 
si'ending tbiil week with her aunt, 
Mti. James McNally..

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Dion and Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Welles and 
daughter attcnde<( the Whltehea.J 
reunion at Lake WaVamai^ on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. .S. C. ChAmpIin were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Charier 
Eltuikenburg on Saturday.

Richard Knightman was the week 
end guest of Mr. and. Mrs. Charliu) 
Bliuikenburg.

Friink Smith and Henry Traut- 
i.-tan spent Sunday in New York 
City.

Miss Arlean Monaghan, Mrs. 
Harold Smith and Zigmund Gozix 
spent Friday at Atlantic Beach.

Miss Marion Rivenburg, Louis 
Turner, Robert Turner, Joseph 6il- 
Lrau and Miss lilary Gilbeau ispeht 
Sunday with Mr.iuiand Mrs. William 
Rivenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith attend-
ed the Drum Corp tiotiventlon at 
.» nsonla on Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stevens, Mrs. 
Rsymon Biinn, the Ml.sscs Faith 
and Ruth Blinn and Richard Hunt-
ington’ visited Wl'llmantlc Camp 
Gioiinds on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith Jr. 
V.sited their parents here on Sun- 
uay

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bancroft ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Tal- 
eett to Columbia Lake on Sunday.

The Vernon Methodist church whl 
h-dd (lervlces on Camp Meeting Sun-
days. August 19 to 26. It has hem 
the custom In other years to close 
the church on these two Sundays.

Miss Velma Webb Is spending the 
V eck with Miss Lylabei Strong nc 
( olumbia La^e.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blrchmeyer 
P .nd son VVIlllani were week end 
guests at Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lwlngs, William Jr is remaining for 
the week.

.Mrs. A. R. Talcott, Mrs 9'rcd 
Webb and .Ml.ss Eleanor Webb spent 
.Monday at Columbia Lake.

Henry Kneesc and son, VVIlllani 
have returned to their home-at Flat- 
bush. N. Y., aftei spending a w-ec'< 
V. Ith Mrs. R. Jones.

Miss .Marjorie Biirstow of Port-
land, Maine, is spending a few da^s 
v-'llh her gi'andparents. Mr and Mrs. 
Welter Powers.

Harry Jones attended the Addi- 
son-Tolland ba.sehall game at' Toi- 
land on Sunday.

Raymond and William Kessler are 
t; tndlng a few days with .Mr. and 
,'lrs. Sumner Smith.
• Miss .Marjorie Ewing and William 
k.wing have returned home after 
Kpemllng a week in Hartford.

E A C H  C l u b  G irjl
^  M a m i . M c E u io n

Corrtî M *.
arm* It*

'BEGIN HER.E TOD.AV ’.Oh’, nonsense—forget all this— It 
_81XVI.\ R I V E R S ,  rich and -doesn't matter.-»-ltil all 6c live same 

ajmllcd, rules the younger set of in a thousand years—
Ijirchnerk, .fashionable' New York — '
suburb. Sylvia gives a party .at ' When she awoke it was to 
the Voeht Club and asks all “ the .qholcr winds and lar blue skies, 
erowd”  exrept BOOTS R.A.EBI'RN Then memory returned and with a 
of whom she Is Jealous. sick sense of ,,/lespair she burrowed)

Boots, heartbroken by the snub, deep into her . pillow, wishing she ̂
need not face the day. There wouldaccepts a belated Invitation to 

dinner at the club that same night 
given .hy MRS. W.ATERMAN, one 
of the town’s soelal lights.

H.ARDY U’HIT.MORE. one of 
Sylvia’s guesta, rushes Boots off 
the dance floor and tries to per-
suade, her to go sailing. She r«r 
fuses and runs away, losing her 
shoes. Hardy goes off In his boat 
and falls overboard. Tbe entire 
elub. is itrouM^ and he Is. rescued.
Boots, embarrassed and shoeless.
Is driven home by B l’SS X l'N D , 
swimming instructor.
 NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER V
Boots had her hand on the side 

door now, fumbling for the handle.
‘T gu ess-I  must have made a mis-
take," she said confusedly. "Isabel 
Hathway was going to pick me 

, up—"
"That’s all right!" She could sec 

I the flash of white teeth In Russ 
i Lund's sunburned face. "Miss Hath- 
; way asked me to get you—said she 
I couldn't get away from , the gang."

He slid the motor into high and.
I since they were already gliding 
j swiftly away from the club. Boots 
bad no choice but to sit back.

I "I don't know- what this Is all 
I about, ” Russ Lund said lightly and 
• gayly, tooling the little car with 
an expert band, "but It's all right 
with me. 1 take you home, wheel 
the bus back to the club for Mlsi 
Hathway—that's all right."

Boota felt a slow flush creeping 
over her face. "I lost my shoes," 
she said uncomfortably, in the 
pause. "! it .was going to be 
darned awkward getting back into 
the club, explaining to my host-
ess—"

"You poor kid!” His tone of sym-
pathy wa.s almost iinendurably a -sort of mob-cap. appeared in the 
sweet to her jarred nerves. i frame of the slaii-weli.

"Don't be nice,'.’ she warned. "If I "Where's everybody." 
you do, you'll have me sobbing on "Yo' mothers gone to market, 
your shoulder In a minute." i Yo' father's off to the city long

' "Those old hens around town ' ago. He taken the 8:10."
would be only too glad to pick a ! "Well, how about some- break- 

‘ fight with a pretty girl like you,"
I Russ pursued, interrupting himself 
i to ask, "Which way. do I turn from

be the inevitable apologies to 
make: a^glrl under Mrs. W ater-
man's ban might very well give up 
any further hope of social life In 
Larcbneck. The old Jady still rilled 
opinion strongly In several power-
ful groups. '
  "What ~a fool 1 was! What a 
fC)ol I always am!" groaned.the 
girl- burrowing her head deep. And 
yet what she had done any of them 
might have done—would iiave: t'T.o 
go out on the veranda with Hardy 
Whitmore had not been dangerous 
in itself. But Hardy had been 
drinking. He bad wanted her to 
go sailing with him and she had 
struggled and got away, losing her 
slippers. Suddenly Boots began to 
laugh, shaking hysterically.

“Why, the whole thing's ridicu-
lous. completely and utterly ridicu-
lous." she . told herself. The very 
sound of the words, spoked . aloud, 
comforted her. There was nothing 
to It. She would go up to Mrs. 
.Watcrman'a, explain, be forgiven. 
But at the thought of forming the 
words, her courage faltered. No— 
no— she couldn't;

She Jumped out of • bed“ "anu. 
throwing on her thin blue dressing 
gown, rushed down the hall to the 
bathroom. A cold shower would 
drive the blues away.

The smell of coffee floated up 
from the lower regions and the 
unmistakable aound of Linda, push-
ing the carpet sweeper around. No 
one in the world ran the carpet 
sweeper as Linda did. It sounded. 
Mr. Raeburn .said. In moments of 
exasperation, "like a Mack truck 
gone wild."'

"Hi, Linda!”
A coffce-colered face, framed in
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I'E.NT 'lUNTl.N'Ci'’  Tell us whal ; 
\« u waul. M'e'H lake c h i t  a t  it lor ; 
,lou witlioul efinrge. R. 1. McCanii. ' 
69 Center street. Dial 7'100

H>R RENT-TW O. THREE and 
teur roiiin furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Ooiistrue- 
linn Co. Telephone 1131 or 1359

HEACTIECL 1 ROOMS, second 
door, light, airy, like new, *20 V

  Walnut street, near Pine Inquire 
1 ailor.

IK-XB—Blrdo— P*ta ^........................
Live Stuck— V cM cU e ...................  i t
Puultrr *ni] S u p p itx  ......................  « l

-  Fell, — P o u ltrr—fitnet II 
Pet ***— t’nnrr —

A rtlelco for : al* ............................
KS«t* *n0 ACCelBuH*! 40
B u ild in i-.It* i*rl* l*  .- ....................... IT,
Dtam ondi— w^aicit**—J * w * lrr  41 
L 'Uclrtcai ApplUne**— R adio 4*
Fual and ra*d ....................  I f -A
Cardan — ra rm — Dairr ProdneU  00
HouaahoM Ooudt .......................  "| i
Maehlnarir. and T col* .............. t l
M Piloal Icitrum ant* ............   t i
Offfca and Stora EQuIpraant ••• 14
Bpaelala al th* S 'ore* ................   i t
W aarins Apparal— ru r*  . . . . . . . .  i t
W antad— T̂o Bor ......................^  ||

Hflttt«aiii H»» | 
Rm aarm Rt*

K&om* W Ubout Board . . . . .  i*
Boardar* W aoi»,d ...................
CoDOtrr B oa rd ^ H a a cru  . . .• .o , ,  lo
n o t a j^ —Aaatanraiita .........   II
WABtad*->Rooma-~>Board t i

tUm i Batata Fat Raaf
 panaaB la* n a u .  Ta&amanta.. fit 
BoalBaa* Lacattona ret Raai . . .  u

« • " (  ..............    I t
B uburban fo r  Rant ........................ t i
Bum mar Bom aa for Rant i t
W an tad to Rant ..............................  o i

B o .1  Batata Bar S a l. 
A p o r ta a a t  B alld lag  tor Bata . . .  i t  
B o s Is o m  B roparty fo r  B o l. TO
B o n u  o o d  L o a l  ter Bala „ . . . .  t i
B o o m o  fo r  B o ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tt
^ t a  tor  Sal#

____ ny to
B a b o r ^  fo r  Bala .........................
R oo l Batata for  E xehaego 
iroatoia— Raal Batata ...................

!-(.R  RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, alto 
- X  room tenement, witt- all im 
pi'ovement.-v Inquire at 147 East 
-..enter street.

(•OR RENT—4 ROOM tcnemenl 
w\lh garage, an rriodert, improve 
ments 3 RlrtgcwreKl street Taiu- 
phone 5623.

nOR RENT—'n v o  A,ND THREE 
room apartments just retlniihed, 

. ''r.gle rcom office and store. See 
J'-hn Jenfcn, .lohnron Block. Phone 
6('7(i or 1040.

HUSlNFiSN LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT ,  61

r o  RENT-rOFFlCES at 865 Mam 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. lei 4642 and 8025

HOUSES FOR RENT

t o  RENT— SEVERAL Desiratiu 
five, six and seven room houses 
single and douole Apply .Edward J 
Holl. Phone 4642 onu 8025.

W AN TED TO RENT B*

WANTED TO RENT 2 or 3 room 
'•partment, conveniences, car spac., 
(airly near Depot. Write Box r 
Herald.

Aaatl..^
HOOteM

NOSTALOI.Y
Milwaukee, Wls .Mr*. Charles 

Chiiatnacht. a war bride, confessed 
m court that she stole a pair ef 

j jfcoes because she was homeairk. 
I j She hoped the government would de-

h « r  Ba B ciJotiB ol,

Bv A.SS(K1\Ti:i> PRESS
.lohnny Marcum and Roger Cra-

mer, Athletlrs Former limited 
Senators to right hits; latter col-
lected triple and three single* in 
9-0 shut-out.

NOTICE
Notice IS hereby given that the 

stockholder* of The Laurel Hill Col-
liery Inc., have voted to terminate 
I le corporate exletenec of raid cor-
poration

Four months from the sixth day 
I'l August 1934 is hereby limited as 
the time .within which'all claims 
(.gainst .said corporation shall be 
presented.

Dated at .Manchester, Conn this 
.'.xth day of August. 1934.

Rj- or.ler of the Board of Dirrc-
t'.-r.s

ROBERT V TREAT.
Secretary.

BURN ELMS INFECTED 
WITH DUTCH DISEASE

Spread of Disease !Must He 
Cheeked limned lately lo 
.Avoid Di.saslrous Con.se- 
(lucnces.

PerHon.s- owning elm trec-s should 
watch carefully for signs of the 
Dutch elm disease or the European 
elm bark beetle, which carries this 
disease, according to an announce-
ment from the Hartford County 
Farm Bureau, and wherever suspic-
ious trees are found, samples of the 
wilted branches should be sent im-
mediately to the Farm Bureau of-
fice.

There Is considerable confusion 
ns lo the difference between the 
Dutch elm dif-en.sc and the elm leaf 
beetle.

The elm leaf beetle has been in 
Connecticut for some time and can 
be controlled by tree spraying, with 
a poison. ’

The Dutch elm diseaiie only^c- 
ceully made it.s appearaneg-  ̂linmnd 
metropolitan New York And   New 
Jer.sey and the southeast corner of 
Connecticut.

Dutch elm dtiieasc Is a bacterial 
dlscav that causes the branches to 
wilt very much o-s cucumbers or 
tomatoes wilt vith the fusarium. 
So far a,s is known now the disca.><c 
is carried by the European elm bark 
beetle which tunnels under the bark 
on dead and dying elms. Specimens 
of either willed branches or bark 
beetles should be .sent In at once to 
the Farm Bureau office.

The only known method of check-
ing this disease is to cut and burn 
all infected trees immediately upon 
their discovery and if this program 
is .not followed rigorously, the ex- 
‘peris In the Department of Agri-
culture in Washington fear serious 
damage,to our elms throughout the 
country,-so that the .sacrifice of a 
few trees’" may re.sult In saving all 
the rest.

I "Well, how- 
fast?"

It was half-past 9 when Bools 
reappeared, her golden mane damp 
and sleek. Linda had brought the 
tray upstairs and in luxury the 
girl breakfasted. The colored 
woman looked admiringly at the 
lithe figure in the sheer pajamas, 
Uie.   slimpsy robe belted tightly 

fin-i around the slender hips.
' "Seem liky you w as off partying 
la.st night "

eocapod* bad not be«a oufflclahUy 
important to wring tears from the 
bright blue all-seeing eyes, of 
Clarloiia Y. Waterman!

“It waa moat unfortunate!" agreed 
the other; It waa gciod of you to 
come."
.. Boota look heart from this lone, 
and plunged on. "Oh, but of couriie 
I come. What else could I do, in 
the circumstances? If you only 
kneny how sorry I am! And the 
way It happened! Why. anyone 
could understand it. It might have 

^happened to anyone!"
She was being slightly inco-

herent snd she knew It. But she 
couldn't help herself. ,^he had to 
go on. Heavens above, "was the old 

woman actually w-eeping pver her 
(Boots') confession?. Yes, there 
were unmistakable tears in her 
eyes now. This, thought BooU, 
solemnly, la awful. Never again, so 
long as I live . . .

But what wa-s Mrs. Waterman 
saying ?

“ As I said to Florida last night, 
one never knows. And Cousin Elia 
seemed so well, just the past month 
or so. She even came down to 
lunch yesterday; When that waiter 
came.to the table with the message 
last night I thought It was from 
Heqry. He’d been threatening to 
nin on from California any day, 
to see her. Then I rushed off to 
the telephone— and dqar. dear, the 
maids said Dr. Franks ffad taken 
her to the hospital. A stroke— ! 
I didn’t even stop to exijMn to 
anyone. There was a good deal of 
excitement as I left. Some young 
man was saved from drowning. I 
hope you got home all right?"

The leaden weight which had 
been pressing on Boots! heart was 
lifted now. She could have sung 
aloud from sheer thankfulness. But 
por Cousin Enia! She mustn’t for-
get her.

Boots fairly flew down the street, 
once she had got away from Mrs. 
Waterman's tearful reminiscences 
and the Iron fence of the big house. 
Once home, she telephoned Isabel.

"Oh, my dear. I tried to get you 
first thing this morning!" cooed 
her friend. "How did everything 
go?"

(To Be Contlmi(*d)

NORTH COVENTRY

here? What's your street? I'm not 
i sure of It at night.'*
, She told him and In a few broken 
i phrases sketched the, events of the 
evening, omitting names.

"Rotten break! " the young man 
; commented mildly when she 
' ished.

".So you can sec I'm cvcrlast 
ingly grateful to -you for helping   Boots shrugged. Oh. if .she only 
me out of this." The wqrds were ; hadn’t gone to that wretched party ! 
hard to say. They almost' stuck in j "Somebody telephone’ you while 

I Iter throat. A ivoek ago she hadn't ; bar," Linda contributed. shufTIlng 
I known Russ Luifd was bn earth, around, pickirtg up scattered books,
; except in a dim way. He wa.s ! straightening tumbled pillow’s, 
merely the red-necked, squarely i Boot.s’ heart raced. "Somebody? 
built .young man In the black jer-|W ho?”

"Dunno, Some lady. She didn't 
leave no message Say she call 
later. " ..

The toast was so much .sawdust 
now, but Boots forced hcr-elf to 
swallow it anyhow. She had to 
face the day- there was no shrink-
ing away from it.

Her mother did not come back 
and at la.st she got into her 
freshest' frcick, a crisp brown and 
white striped linen, and began to 
walk slowly in the direction of the 
Waterman house It was an impos-
ing structure, a gabled and turreted 
affair of grim gray stuco and field- 
stone. Boots had always hated it

JUNIORS TO MEET
The managers of the junior teams 

that arc In the junior series are 
to report at the East .Side Rec at 
7:30 p. m. sharp tonight. The meet-
ing Is called to make the schedule 
for the aeries.

Thc.se men are requested to re-
port: Tony Kaminski. Tom Hcaly, 
and Everett Solomonson.

; Mr. and Mrs. Steven Lolzint' ot 
Manchester are vtsUingr their pari   
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Koehler. .

Jbhn O'Connors of Coventry and 
Cscar Anderson, of Miuichester have 
staHed on a trip to the Worli*’* Fair*
, Word has been received of the 

death of ReV. J. N. Atwood wha 
ministered at the Second- Congrega-
tional church of Coventry for st* 
years; He had been m poor health of 
late Funeral services were held at 
h reeport, Maine' Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and ilrs. William Pike and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Pomeroy. Sunday. ’

The Board of Trustees of thrd 
ond Cpiigregatlonal church w1l i l  
with Mrs. Bryan N, Hull thri" 
ning to discuss the. progress of tee 
rdditional construction oi the chapei 
hall, and set a date for a Communl- 

•ty Clean-Up Day. Any volunteer 
htip wdll be appreciated.

Mrs. J. 51. Stebbins and daughters 
LouUe and Mabel of Flushing, L. l„  
visited Mrs. Josephine Skllton Fri-
day.  

Rev. and Mrs. Leon H. Austin has ' 
motored to Boston and will return 
Tuesday.

'Thursday the Tolland County 4-11 
Dress Revue will be held at tba 
Coventry Grange hall. It wih be on 
a), day affair and the outfits of all 
the girls will be judged for county 
honors. All clothing and homeinaic- 
lug demonstration teams will also 
compete. A material Identifleatloa 
contest will be held. Basket lunchss 
vlU be brought and drlnkt serve-t. 
Everyone Is Invited to attend. Mist 
Grace Reed has entered the dress re-
vue from Coventry and Mlos Alba 
Hesee and Beatrice Blackburn are 
ptesenting a clothing demonstration.

Friday at the home of Mrs. E. 
Grover Clark, of Vernon all cannnig. 
Food iand Agricultural 4-H Demon-
strations of Tolland County wlU 
compete. Miss Mary Flake and Bet-
ty V isn yof the Coventry Sunshine 
Cookers will present a demonstra-
tion on Milk Beverages.

Mrs. Alice Masklcl spent the daw 
with her slater. Mrs'. J. E. Kjngs- 
bury.

Miss Grace Reed, Russell Welgold. 
Richard Storrs, and William Black-
burn have returned from the Con- 
I'ccticut State College where they 
have been attending the Senior 4-H 
Conference.

Mrs. George Myers and son Georg* 
are risking Mrs. Banjamln Strack.

sey, with the woolly white sweater 
slung over his shoulder. The awim- 

; mlhg "pro" at the club. Nobody 
knew him. except the "kids" and 

: the older women who were timidly 
i beginning lo learn to swim.

"That's perfectly o. k."

: She noticed for the first time
that ho waa not in evening clothes. 
As If in answer to her unspoken 
thought, he said easily, "I waa help-
ing out in the men'.* coat room. 
Have to earn an hone.st penny 
wherever I can."

She liked him for,-''that. even 
while deploring thy itccesslty. "I

ntv* ,
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thought I hadn't/seen you on the ' and today It seemed especially for- 
floor." she told him. : bidding.

"M e?” His great laugh rang out. The elderly maid who'opened the 
; "No. I don't run with that crowd." door was grim, too. and Boots 

They were at her door now. The thought she looked at • her rather 
I dim amber.bulb burned In the front I oddly. "Jlrs. Waterman will be 
i hall. All the rest of the house waa ; down In just a few minutes.”
shrouded in silence and darkness. | ---------

"Well well, thanks a lot." j Boots wandered around the big.
"O. K he said again. "Can .vou overfumislicd study with ILs

make it In those thin stockings. 
She nodded, smiling nervously. 
"I'll be seeing you," Russ Lund 

told her. Then she was on the 
walk, the flagstones cool under her

cabinets cmwdcd with Copenhagen 
ware and Dresden bits.' There .were 
carved and gilded cabinets, leather 
chairs, eastern carpets. The walls 
were covered with an expensive but

feet. She was fl.ving up the stairs, hideous imitation pine, the owner's
She was inside 

' Isabel would get her wrap for 
her, so that would be all right. But 

I her slippers were irretrievable. 
I Well. It couldn’t be helped, Prdb- 
' ably they'd been kicked into the 
; water, in all the, con'usion attend- 
. Ing Hardy's rescue. Oh, well, time 
enough to worry about that. . . . 

' Meantime, she could be thankful 
I’she was safe at home, unnoticed.
I She undressed swiftly and crept 
i between the sheets. !31eep eluded 
! her . she lay tossing for hours, 
i by tulm* worried and hopeful. She 
' woiild call Mr.s. ' Waterman first 
I thing In. the morning. She would 
|say^what on farth would she say?

sole concession to modem decora-
tion. Boots' heart grew more 
leaden with every moment spent 
there. When at last the firm step 
of the house's mistress . sounded in 
the hall she felt as if she might 
sink to the ground from sheer 
weaknc.ss.

Nor were her fears dispelled by 
Mrs. Waterman's appearanee and 
her first word's.

"Well, well, this is Indeed a sa'd 
affair.”  said the tall, imposing lad.v.

"Oh. I'm so terribly soriy," .Boots 
began falteringly. Thetj:- she ob-
served. with acute astonishment, 
that the older woman's eye* were 
red-rimmed. Surely —  surely . her

� M •to U % BAT or*
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(READ THE STORY, THK.V COLOR THE PICTURE)

'Take my

“ Y’ou have an awful lot to learn. 
Don't peck Into that old. black 
um. What's bound to happen, if you 
d , will not be very nice."

"Gee." Dotty said, "what’s In ; down and chirped, 
that urn? That's what I'd surel.v 
like to learn. OT Mystic brought It 
here and then he disappeared froi i 
sight. Perhaps he plans another 
trick. Yoii know, that fellow’s pret-
ty slick. I wonder if to peek Into 
the urn would be all right?"

.."Sure! Gl  ahead," said Duncy.
"You are curious, and you can do 
Just what you want to. We won't 
stop you. 1 win promise that.

"But. aa for me. I'll sta.v awa.v.
1 had my scare the other day 
when Mister Mystic ipar^ .some 
things come, right oul-^f my hat."

the

".Aw, you’roAf baby! That is all," 
snapped Dotty. "I'm not seared at 
all. lA.'p'eek Into the um. but I 
won’tte ll ,vbu what I see.
^  "If pecking really starts a fuss, 
blame me because I'm curious. 
If everything's all right, though. 
It may bring a treat for me."

Just a-s she was about to peek, 
the Times heard a funny squeak, 
and then , .a ' little bird swooped 

I ____________ -   -

Of course this stopped wee Dot-
ty. She grew just as frightened as 
could be. Then Scouty said, "I 
have a plan. A great big stone I've 
spied.

"I'm- going to throw II at 
urn. I'm aure that's one way 
can learii what the strangel 
Is all about and what’S ov thj 
side." '

He threw the rock with alf^
I might and then came a surprhsing 
' sight. Out of the ruins of the um 
j  OT Mystic 'rose in air.

He laughed. "Ha, ha! Ho. ho! 
He, he! I know you didn’t expect 
me. Once more I've pulled a clever 
trick, to give you tots a scare,”

fM.vstir finds a place for t h « 
Tinles to sleep in the next story.)

ALLKY OOF
DON 'T STA N D TH E R E . 1 
O A W P IN  LIK E A  c l o w n ! / 
C LIM B  U P  H E R E A N '

^ E T  M E DOWN*

HOWM I GONNA 
GITCHA OFF'N 

IT

Heady To Swinj? Into Action! By HAMLIN

THAT LIMB? IT I ‘/  ‘ ctf-
WON’T HOLD y  aP

----------- .If ^ 4 ’'fB OTH O F US!

o^y>< t
V 1

^ /

/(* -A 12a _____

I GOT i t !
LL KICK ONE 
THOSE VINES 

LOOSE , AND 
SWING OVER 

IM FROM 
THAT BIG , 

T R E E / I

AWRIGHT 
HERE i COME 
GRAB AHOLT 
I GO BY Y A ! _

.POOZ'f ) , Id. OKAY, BOY.t YOUR ^
:OME.f. r y  %  “ yWri'l PLAN l o o k s  s w e l l  
OLT AS ! A , . ,  r j i ll,)av!>v I HOPE IT WORKS 
y a ! _ a  o u t  q u i t e  a s 'OUT.QUITE AS 

* WELL

J'
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S E N S E  and N O N S E N S E
T H O S E  P IC N IC S .

Did you ever eat .with your plate In 
jrour lap

And nice soft rocks for seats, 
While ants and bugs of species un-

known
Danced fox trota over tbe eaUT 

The water ie mixed with leave* and 
twigs.

Pine needles are in the food;
But somehow or other there’s never 

a time
When everything tastes so good.

IF YOUR-HAM SANDWICH IS 
A  LITTLE t h i n n e r  THAN YOU 
HAVE BEEJN ACCUSTOMED TO. 
THERE IS THE PROCESSING 
TAX TO BE RESPONSIBLE FOR 
IT.

BUI. the foremsn on the PWA re-
lief Job, wae notorious for.his nasti-
ness. One of the chaps asked him 
the time one day.

Foreman— T̂eh to.
Workman—Ten to what? ,  

  Foreman—Tend. to yotir blinkifi’ 
work. ' ’ .

•f. A FXXL-FLEDGED FORMULA 
TO PREVENT WAR:

Loan nos money or credit to war-
ring nation*.

Sell no arms or equipment to luiy 
other nation at war.

SeU no battlesblpe or armed vee-. 
sels to any other nation.

Take over for government all mu-
nitions and arms plants.

Completely boycott any nation at 
war as to food and aU. necessities or 
luxuries.

Pass a ' law • conscripting aU 
wealth n ecei^ iy  for earrin g  on all 
industries Involved in war and mak-
ing profits out of crime.

Cf.ase diplomatic communication 
of ail kinds other than tbe pnitec- 
tlon of our nationals w hd. happen 
to be in the country at tbe time war 
is declared.   •

A man's idea of labor saving is 
to buy bis wife Wedgewood. china 
which she guards too carefully to 
permit him to wipe the dishes.

Gentleman—^Take your hand out 
of my pocket

Pickpockst-:-Excuse me, sir, I'm 
vifry absent-minded; I used to have 
a pair of trousers exactly like yours.

A girl Just won the world’s 
Champion short hand contest by 

. taking down Over seven hundred 
words per minute. Imagine that! 
Almost as fast as she could talk.

Boarder—We sure have a fine 
landlady. She saved me tbe most 
tender part of the chicken when I 
had to work over time yesterday 
and was late for supper,..

Friend—What part'was that?
Boarder—The gravy.

“URGES JUNE BRIDES TO BE 
BROADMINDED," says a newspa-
per headline. That’s right. T b f  
June bride, or any other bride, for 
that matter, should 'realize there are 
two sides to every question, hers 
and his mother's.

Lawyer—I hear Hardupp's shop 
was burned to the ground last night. 
They say you could see the fire a 
long way off.

Banker—Yes, I saw It seven 
months ago.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
About.. 60,000,000,000 cigarets, 

a large port of . which are made of 
American tobacco or imported di-
rectly from the United States, are 
now consumed annuaily in China.

ParadontlUs, better known is 
pyorrhea, 'was widely distributed 
among ancient Egyptians whose 
bodies ore now preserved os m'um- 
mles. ,

Some strange names ot towns and 
cities in tbe United States are: 
Horse Thief, Arts.: Tombstone, 
AD*-: Breezy HIL, Kan.; Prompt-
ness, Pa.; Smoke, Ordinary, Va.; 
Good Water, Ala., and Bad Axe, 
Mich.

•Trachoma, a disease which 
causes blindness, Is foufiv. mostly ih 
the Ozark and Appalachian Moun-
tain regions, as well as among In-
dian tribes of the southwesL

The ravages of trachena, a dis-
ease which causes blindness, are 
horribly severe In China, EgypL and 
India.

Ulysses S.. Grant pawned bis 
watch and chain for $22 In 1857, ac-
cording to a pawn ticket discovered 
in St. Louis.

Premier Mussolini has issued sev-
eral pamphlets giving advice to 
newlyweds and Implying that each 
couple is expected to rear twelve 
children.

A wrestling match at a New York 
City arena ended with a double 
knockout recently.

Fl apper  Fa n n y Sa ys -._______ a«a.u.as*T.Ofr. _̂_______

AN OPPORTUNIST IB A MAN , 
WHO, WHEN LEFT HOLDING I 
THE BAG. CUTS IT UP AND; 
MAKES HIMSELF A SUIT OF 
CLOTHES.,

Wifey—A fine time of night for , 
you to come home!

Hubby—A fine time of night for ' 
you to be up!

Wlfey-r-I stayed awake _ waiting 
until you came home.

Hubby—And I stayed awake at 
the club waiting for you to go to 
sleep.

Girl—It gives me a creepy feel-! 
tag to picture myself in my coffin. , 

Friend—Yeh! Just - think how
av.'fiil it must be to know your no.se j 
needs powdering and your li))s! 
touching up and not be able to reach | 
for your compact. i

ANOTHER THING NEEDED IS 
AN AIRFLOW BICYCLE THAT 
WON'T BE SO HARD TO PUSH 
AGAINST A STIFF BREEZE. I Many a girl has been stung hy 

her honey.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

CST UP AS 
HCH a s  'rtsU 
CAN,A)4D 
t a k e  a  

Lo o k .. 
TWERES A 
FIRE AROUHD 
MERE SOM E 

WHEI9C '

1 SEE rr! IT'S coMiHc 
DOWN f t ?o m w e s t  f o r k ,

AND THE WIND IS 
THIS WAY If •

T H IS  IS A N  IS L A N D  W E 'R E  
O N  . . .TH E  R IV E R  F O R K S A B O V E US 
A N D BOTH S TR E A M S M E E T  B E L O W  
us! R 5 R C E T Y t X iR  B E D  R OLL 

V vv_ N O  T IM E

•J*!”'*;

I  G U E S S  t h e y ' l l  
KIN O A  W15NDER J U S T  WHAT 

O tD H A P P E N TD TH AT 
C A N O E . t  W E L L ,

U «T 'EM ?

 s

Toonerville Polks

Mic key ( h imse l f ) McGuir e

* * i  d oN ’ T S I S  HOW Y d u  CAN EN OURS THAT HOT DERBY
h a t  i n  w e a t h e r  l i k e  t h i s *** T v  .

’A

Bv Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
1 2

By Gene Ahern

" T h i s  i « t h i  b i s g i e s t  p i e c e  o f  i c e . 
^ I c o u L O  G E T , M i c k e y  I ’ ’ q

V . '

a

, " B b  b a c k  h e r e  i n  a b o u t  a  h o u r  
W I T H  a n o t h e r  p i e c e ! ”

t /^ ‘

</

tp fftf.'j''* r<T i»ti)

UM—BY JOVfc.THE VACES 
AVte VAGUELY T A M lU A R /
EfSAD, WHERE HAVE 1 SEE>vJ
- m E M  b e f o r e ? - - - a h ,y e s -  
T RECALL .N O W — THEY WERE 
®U€.PECTS IN A TOUCE SHOW-UP/ 

SOMETHING ABOUT SWINDLING" j
Ch i l d r e n  w it h  c o l o r e d  g l a s s  “

L0 LLY-’F»0 ’F»S/
» HM F — -  *
I THOUGHT 
THIS WAG JLN 

's  EXCLUSIVE 
SUMiY\ER 
, ‘R E SO PU /

WITHOUT LOOKING UP,' . 
ITS t hat  OVER-StUEEEt)  

a n n o y a n c e  w h o  u s e d
TO MAKE A  c o m f o r t a b l e  
UVlNiG g o i n g  THRU 
T R A N S O M S , UNTIL H\S, 
WAISTLINE GOT TOO

'YEP, ITS
M A 3 0 R /- 

 RACK UP AN'
SOME PL ACE WHERE 

t h E!r e  a r e  

MOSQUITOES

7*i-'

/ A N C Y  O U R >  ^  ^
MEETiNCb h e r e !

SCORCHY SMITH
/^oNs ptWR -niifi* • 
[HM CmtCR n6%H6R 
1 Oft BUM* tmffSUHy 

U N C U

fNO. UNCLC br ad 
' HASM’r  8E6N IN 

-rtgM fog ovw 
,FirTE6t*YBARJ-

'  ̂THEN HOW DID ' \ D A D AND I  VISITSO HIM 
VDU KNOW-THAT \ IN LOUISIANA TVIO VEARS 
HE St U .  l o c k s  s o I A60 -UNCLB VUAS IN 
MUCH LIKE YOOPy CENTRAL AMERICA UlMEN 

'V_FATHER dad UW* KalED AND
"T V c o o l d h t  at t end IME

FUNERAL

Santilla’s Racket

V 'ivr^TDN T U B B S
i!u

:  M • 4,L
.r* i'Unef,

W»LL, TH A T i  VVAT /  HE'S A BUSY AAAN -  OWNS A FflUtT , 
' He 'l l  <3«t  -ms m e s c a o c  L i n e i b  c e n t r a l  a n d  s o u t h Ame r i c a n  J 

IH HAU» a n  h o u r  -  1 F6BTS. TSU ME, ICORCHY, WHY 
LET'S HOPS HE M o y E s / N  W  YOU ALSO WIRE F»B A 

^  FACT/ r - ^  V ^ ^ E D E R A l  a g e n t  I

r

^ jy)s±
/  OBOV* tOOHir 
V^TH ' WHOPPERS,'

By Crane OUT OUK WAV

By John C. Terry
t ’ " V

AH«- \  
 «  '

- BeCAUEE OF A r e mar k
CNERh s a r d Fl e t c h e r  m a k s  

I 'vg A HUNCH SANriUA'9 
RACMET 1$ $MUaGUN«. I f s  UP 
To  US Tb s o iv i YOUR f a t h e r ' s  
MURDER, BUT SANTILLA'S SANG

'— 1̂  IS A d i f f e r e n t  p r o b l e m-

T

E-K4

Q U IC K -6 E T  A  ROD AMD R E E L ' SOU WEVERY 
SAW SUCH FISMIN6 IN VOUR t l F E .

" t i

I  D A 5S E M 'T  EVBM  \ / 
WRlMQ T H ' M O P  \ 
OUT IN A  6UCKIT,
w i t h o u t  o n e  o ’
THEM  Y A H O O S  

HOLLERING, "  W H U T ' 
BEAN SOU P A6IN, 
F 'E R  S U P P E R ? "

I'LL- I'LL-

^ 01^10 BOARDMANi 
ARRIVES AND 

GREETS TWO VERY 
ENTHUSIASTIC GUBST̂  
IN His CUSTONAR' 

MANNER.

^ H ER E .' YOU CAM FOOEV . f
TA K E MV OUTFIT. \  | G O T N O

JUM PING B l u e  e l a t e s / )  t i m e  t o  
YOU'LL NAVE TH E , /  WASTE ON 

T IM E  O F VOUR LIF E . j \  SARDINES .

\ (S f lR W N E S ? J VEAH ,SARDINES . I'VE C AUGH 'T' 
SE A BASS W EIG H IN G 6 0 0  

PiDUNDS. TH O S E M IN N O W S 
\  A R E M T F IT TD  E A T .  TH R O W

---------------

'in l e m n 1914 SY Nr* StBVICC r*r. orry

JUST  
WHY THEY DO  
IT -  BECAUSE . 
VOU GET m a d  I  
Ca n y  VOU S E E  ,  , 
THEV UlkE TH A T?) 
WHV DON'T VOU 
JUST LA U G H ? /

Hv Williams
1

S 0 :

r ntA itpvic*. ti«c HEROES ARE M A.D E-N O T BORH

 ,7-IH
CT.P.vsi.).\.-A(V£,
' T M Acs y t PAT.orr.

SAI-KS.MAN SAM He Knows Something* Anywav!
MR . D O E , T H '8 A K B R ,  F OUN D T H IS  L I 'L 
LAD S L E E P i N ' (N  MIS D O O R W A V . T H IS  
M O R N IN ' C H IE F 'f  TH ' klOf e L O S T /  AMV- 
BODY C ALLED UP A B O U T H I M ?

NOPE, BUT LET 
ME t a l k  t o  

h i m '

P l^ e S f M K

iV̂ ’

'^ 1 0 ,  t h i n k  REAL HARR 
SONNY/ WHAT STREET DO 
YA LIVE ON AN' tUHArr'S

f U E LL , tO H ER E / q o s h T'
- MEBBE

SI?
AMNESIA /

Rv Snr«1
KIO I AfWY,
t I-i e s e  ‘ e r

w e it h e r :
F R E C R L E S

I -  ^  )

GAS BUGt.'IFS

i A i/ H A TS  t h e  
I D E A . . .  M A K IN ’ 

B A R B A R A  
. W IP E  
DISH ES r

As The Twig Is Bent
Niaj i e»4 ev wcA t c »vice tŵ  t  m. e t c  u a  w . o t f ,

Rv Frank
B A R B A R A  LIKES . 

T O  HELP M O TH E R 
T H E - S O O N E R 

G E T  D O N E TH E 
SO O N E R 1 
C A N  P LA Y 

W I T H  
HER

H A V IN G  A  F E W  
CHORES T O  PER F ORM 

M A K E S  A  C H ILD 
F E E L  IM P O R T A N T  

A N D E N C O U R A G E S 
T H E M  T O  

A T T E M P T  MORE 
T H I N G S .

1
H A D N T

t h o u g h t
OF

T H A T

J 9

Of**

A N D  A L S O  I T  
K E E P S  A  CHILD FROM 

, G R O W IN G  U P W IT H  
A  F E E L IN G  T H A T  
W O R K  IS S O M E T H IN G  

U N P L E A S A N T  A N D  
T O  BE A V O ID E D .

OVEIf TO 
THE WINDOW..



TEM

MODERN AND 
FASHIONED DANCE

Rainbow Dance Hall 

Every Tharsday Night 
l(M e by Old Ttmen.

0«fa« and Taylot'. Prompter*.

ABOUT TOWN
M n. RJcbaxd Ruddell of 59 Ben-

ton street. Mrs. Elizabeth Cbamber<- 
af 20 Knox street and a party from 
hart^ord returned last nigbt from a 
vacation spent at the Mliuiie R. cot-
tage at Mls<)uamlcut. Rhode Island.

Mrs. Otto Neubauer and her 
daughter. Joan, are spending this 
week at Point O' Woods In, company 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ebb and 
their children, Gloria and Ronald of 
ForesUdlle. |

Mrs. John Hurley of Pine street j 
has had as her recent guests, Mrs. | 
Timothy Costello and daughter, I 
Mrs. George Nichols of Waterbury. j

Mrs. Grace Talbot and son,! 
Roger of East Middle Turnpike, are | 
visiting Mrs. Talbot’s ' brother, 
Robert Stone and family, of Perk- 
aaie. Pa. ' ' I

A special meeting of the commit-
tee for the bani^uet of September 2 
>.f Eleanor Duse Lodge, Deughteia 
of Italy will be held at 7:30 tonight 
at the home of Mrs, Josephine Sal- 
vs.tore, 90 Walnut street.

. Miss Margaret Healey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Healey of 
Buckland, and Miss Carol McVeigh, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
McVeigh of Oxford street, are 
spending two weeks at St. Mary's 
Camp In Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrsw Clemson of 
North Elm street have received a 
message announcing the birth of an 
8 'a pound son yesterday to their 
son. and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Clemson of Haverhill. 
Mass.

A meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Merchants Division of 
the Chamber of Commerce has been 
called for Thursday morning at 9:30 
o'clock at the Chamber office to dis-
cuss plans for fall activities of the 
division.

A 10-pound son was bom August
7 to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barrett of
8 Keeney street.

Contractor Robert Stiles is build-
ing an addition to the cabin at 
House's Pine Grove In Wappfng. 
The regular Wednesday evening 
card party will be omitted tomor-
row evening for that reason. It will 
be held the following Wednesday.

i n t m r l | 2 0 t 2 r  E i t y n i n g  J I f r r s U t

1,751 ON C H A R in 
ROLL IN JANUARY

Number Was Double That of
December, 1933, or'Feb-«

niary, 1934.

1751 persons;. Fsbruary, 382 fami-
lies, 1688 parsons; March, 310 fami- 
liea, -1462 persons.

NORTH END. BOYS, GIRLS 
•IN PUYGROUND EVENTS

Field Day To Be Held August 
.‘11 Draws Mady Entries for 
V’̂ arlous Games.

ĵ B r o w n  T h o m s o n  I n c -:,,
 ̂ Siioff*i*rwa Ce .̂ t k b

tom orrow ..,.at Brow n Tho mso n's

In the M idsu m m er Furniture Sale

FEA T URI N G O D D  M A PLE PIECES 

A T D R ASTIC RED U C TIO N S

Full Siz e Beds
Reffular ?29..i0.

Pineap p le T o p , 
Full Siz e Beds

Kcgrular ?29.50.

$ 14 .75

$ 19 .95
T w in  Siz e M a p le  Beds

$ 14 .95Regular .?29..-.i).

M a p le  C o f f e e T a b les

$ 7 .9 5Kesrular

M a p le  But terf ly T a b les

$ 7 .9 5Regular $12.95.

Large M a p le  Set tees

$2 9 .5 0Regtil.ar $39.,

PINEHURST Dial 4151
.Summer .Scheclule-Rinehurst ( loses At .\.H>n Wednesday

Swordfi.sh .. ,3.5c Ib. 
Filet of .Sole, 33c Ib. 
Genuine Bluefish .. 
.................... 25c Ib.

Sale On Tender

Veal Chops
Loin .. ,35c lb. 
Rib ...28c lb.
Veal Ground, 33c lb.

Freshly Oraund—Rncon Urappi-d

LAxMB PATTIES 4 for 25c 

Rib Corned Beef, 4 lbs. 25c
I’lease order early—Supply limited.

BroUen - Fowl - Chlrkene .  Veal Cut- 
leto - S«X)tch Ham - Pork Tenderloin.

Cole Slaw 
15c Ib.'

Freshly Made 
Potato .Salad

, lx-an Freeh
(Ground’ Beef 

-  25c Ib.

Beef Liver 
Calves*' Liver

PlNEHl’ R.ST—302 Main Street—Jugt North of Armory.

Yellow Com, 
dozen ........... 2 2 c
Lower Priced Bueh Uniae__,
Lima Beaus, ^ /x
q u a r t___  ___  1  U C

Native Potatoes . .  peck 25c 
Squash - .^tringless Beans 
Peppers Spinach
Lettuce Tomatoes

Bulk Vinegar........gal. 39c

The FIneet Flavored 
Mearte of Gold (large)
Cantaloupe pa
Melons, each........ X O  C

2 for 29c.
Ealing or Baking
"Apples ......... 3 lbs, 29c

Dutchess .Apples, 4 lbs. 2.5c
_J;or Sauee or Ilea.

Persian Limes , . . »  for 11c

Ripe Yellow Peaches 
3 lbs. 2.5c

$1.59 16-quart basket

January 1934 wa4.the high mon*h i 
of the year to date ftir 'hew applica- ' 
tlrns in the Manrheatcr charity de-
partment. During the flr*t month'of 
the year the department received 44 
applications, over double the numbs- 
itcelved In December, 19.33 or 
February, 1934, During January 
thej-e were 400 families on direct re-
lief, representing 1,751 persons.

The recapitulation of the charity 
department from August. 1933 to 
March, 1934 is as follows: new ap- 
rllcatlons, August, 1933. 11; Septem- 
ler, 19.33, 9; October, 19.33,, 18; No- 
' ember, 13; December, 20; jamiary. ' 
1934, 44; February, 20; March, U; 
April, 9.

The recapitulation of the "monthly 
report i f  the town of Manchester to 
the Emergency Relief Admlnlstra- 
t on is as follows: («llrect relief) 
.\ugust. 1933,280 families, 132i per-
sons; September 19,33, 270 families, 
’.223 persons; October 1933. 292
families, 1183 persons: November, 
10.33, 136 famllle.s. 466 persons; De- 
( ember, 1933, 180 families, 677 per-
se ns; January. 1934, 400 families.

A large number of boys and girle 
have already signed for participa-
tion In events to be run off at the 
North End Playground Field Day 
August 31.  

All desiring to enter the events 
may place their names with a mem-
ber of the playground staff.

Following are the entries to date:
Battle ball—One match to deter-

mine winner—John Bycholskl, Ed-
win Kosak, Bill Afchlvy, Bob 
Southergill, Joe Inglese, Louis Gen-
ovese, Jack Stevenson. Ray Lucas, 
BUI George Sedlack, Walter Wag-
ner, Henry Wagner, Edward Pohar-

Fresh Picked

Sweet Corn, 15c doz.
,Vt the Farm

J. N. OLIVER
149 Oakland Street

WE
ARE NOW OPERATING 
A NEW BUDGET DE^r.

with a licensed operator In 
charge. -

Our scale of prices for this 
department will be commensu-
rate with what you feel you can 
nfford for beauty treatments.

r r e n c l i  
Beauty 
S h o p p e

Mrs. Aldea Petit jean
709 Mnin St. Phone 3058

«ky, Edward KoMk, Chet Bycbol- 
ski, BUI Parchiack.

Tenala—Two aeta out o f three — 
John. Bycholaki, Bill Archtvy, 
Henry Wagner, Bob Southergill, 
George Sedlack, Eldward Koaak 
Chet Stage.

Horteaboe—Two out o f three__21
polnta: John Stevena, Chet Stage, 
John Bycholaki, Walter Wagner, 
Bob Southergill. BUly Archlvy, Ed-
win Kosak, Joe Inglese, Edward 
Poharskl, Louis Genovese, Roy 
Lucas. BIU SuUlvan, George Sed-
lack, Henry Wagner, Art Lucus, 
Edward KaSh, W. Parchlack.

PICNIC FOR KIDDIES AT 
WEST SIDE PLAYGROUND

gamee ia adheduled. For tha Uddiaa 
picnic anough articlei to distribute 
to about two thousand hava bean 
donated and aoUclted by Director 
Frank Busch. (Comprised among the 
eatables akid other free gifts are. 
Jelly and lemonade, peanut butter 
sandwiches, rulera and fans, dnig 
samples, chewing gum and several 
other articles. Contributing for 
this picnic are the following con- 
ccens; Klttel's Market. Anderson A 
Noren,'. Weldon Drug company, 
Arthur Drug company, E. S. Kibbe 
company,, the Jreat Atlantic A 
Pacific companj and several of the 
leading bread companies.

Tennis, Baseball Games and 
Other Sports Events Sched-
uled for Tomorrow Night,

On Wednesday rt 6 o'clock the; 
West Side playground wiU be the 
scene of another picnic for the chil-
dren with an attractive sports pro-! 
gram of muc. Interest scheduled. | 
The Rec tennis team will play the i 
representative team of the Middle-! 
town Y. M)' C, A. and on the ball! 
field another, .of. the regular league!

W a lle r N ,Le c Ie rc
Funeral Director

259 S 6 . Main St. Manchester I

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE!
.\ll our work done by a local studio 
In .Manchester. 5c a roll for devel-
oping. , 8-hour service.
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
“ Bus Terminal” 493 5Iain St.

NOTICE
THE

SHOE REPAIR SHOPS 
WILL BE CLOSED 

WEDNESDAYS AT 1 P. M.
THE YEAR AROUND 

Please bring work Wedne.s- 
day mornings.

Manchester Shoe 
R’ebuilders Association.

F O L K S !

Here’s Some 

Red-Hot 

News About A  Product That 

Provides Real Heat

THE NEW SILENT 
GLOW WITH 

FLOATING POWER!
What? Yes, we mean just what we say. This new 

burner IS bum with new piinci|ile;i of quiet construction 
through the ii.se of springs and ruhher pads so that it is 
true to its name “ .s;iLP!.NT” .

HAROLD T. WEST, Inc.
29 Bissell Street Tel. 5202—8706

INSIDE OR OUTSIDE 
McGILL PAINT IS BEST
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
in Material 
and
Craftsmanship

100% PURE 
Outside Paint

$2.55
per gallon 

In 5-gaIlon cans

“ NOTHING BLT THE BEST IN P.AINTS”

Save Money By Buying Your Paint At Factory Prices 
From Manchester’s Own Paint Manufacturer.

TMOS. Mc GILL, Jr.
P.VINTEB AND DECOR.\TOB

126 Cedar Street Phone 6887

3 Hour ^Early Bird' 
Thrift Specials

(Store Closes At Noon Sharp.)

Crystal White

Soap Chips 5 n box 2 9 «
COUNTRY 
COOKIES, 
pound . . . .

lined I.urk

1 4 c
Beech-Nut 
SPAGHETTI or 
MACARONI. Ib. 1 3 c

Jar Rings
Special—3 pkgs. 1 9 c

PAROW AX (1-lb. p k ^ .) ........;2 pkgs. 23c
strictly Fresh

EGCJS . . . . .  doz. 36c
White Loaf

Flour, 5-lb. bag 29c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Sueet Evergreen

Corn
Large, well filled ear*.

dozen 1 9 «
f r e s h  CUCUMBERS...............  2 for 9c

Firm, Ripe TOMATOES . 4-qt. basket 23c
(Baaket w4U average 8 pound*.)

A M 99 l i  Seedlew

O LU Ci v U A L  I Grapefruit ^  for

NOW/
Place yo’ir order before another price adtunce may

occur.

GEORGIA PEACHES
3  pounds 2 3 v

Nleeiy fiavnrod Freeotone Pearheo.

PHONE 4149

The W . G. Glenney Co.
vi ' r  Supplies - Paint

.1.56 No. Main Street Manchester

Prune Plums........ ............... 2 doz. 9c

‘Health Market ’  Specials
Individual

Club Steaks
8 e  each

. Cut from Tender Beef.

Freoh Ground

HAMBURG 
2  lbs. 2 5 c
Made from .A-l Beef.

R a n y  EDglsBd, former well 
known ,buoincM man, who is ipend- 
ing moat at hth time now in St. 
Peteraburg, Fla., returned ' to the 
____________

Bunabin* City today after a Wait 
with hia family and friaoda hcra. 
Hla wlfa wilt ramaln with her 
family here for a few weeks longer.

W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N I N G  

S P E C I A L S
Shop Between 9 and 12 Tomorrow 
And Save On These Timely Items.

79c Rayon 
Combinations

Here is a really fine buy in 
underwear at this markdown. 
These combinations are fea-
tured in two colors— peach 
and pink. Sizes 36 to 44.

Main Floor, center.

S T A T I O N E R Y  S P E C I A L

15c Linen Envelopes and 
1 Lb. Pkg. 59c Writing 
Paper—Both For . . .

Main Floor, left.

36”  Printed

V O I L E S
and '

B A T I S T E S
Theae materiala are genu-

ine bargains at luch a re-
duced price. Buy aJI , you 
can use now at—

4  y**® 5 0 ®
25c and 29c Sheer Fabrics— 

3 yards .........................

Special For Wednesday Morning Only!

8c Sale o f N O T IO N S
5c M^illimantic Thread, 2 for 8c

lOc Wilsnap Fasteners . . .   8c
10c Clinton Safety Pins . . . .  8c
lOc Common P ins........ 8c
5c Oimmon Pins, 2 for .. .......... -8c

lOc Bias T a p e ...........  ...........'8c
5c Darning Cotton, 2 f o r . . . . .  8c

lOc Sewing Needles . 8c
lOc Machine N eedles.. ....................••• 8c

D R U G  D E P A R T M E N T  

S P E C I A L S
25c’ E x -L a x ......... .........................

25c Blue-J[ay Cdm Plasters.........
25c Tooth Brushes............................. i i -

Cellophane wrapped. • • • e •

25c Johnson Baby Powder .................. I7c

B A S E M E N T  S P E C I A L S

2-Quart Galvanized ^  A

Ice Cream Freezers...........

59c Window Screens— A  ^  •
24” x 3 r ’ Special at . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z L '  /  C

Kiddie Chairs— ^  m
^clumng sand paU, above! and bubble pipe. R k / 1 . ^

5 , 3 4 8
Meenlier of tiM AwH4 

Burera of Circnlattona.

THE WEATHER'' 
Foreeaat of U. 8. Weatbar 

Hartford

.Cloudy tonight and ThnralBjyi 
ahowera Tburaday; not innch 
change in tenqieratiue,
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